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KublUHfil Kvrrjr TurtiUy Huniing. by 
F Ε. SUA W, 
KDITOK AND fKOl'KIKTUK. 
ΓΚΚΜ>. 1 *o Dollars prr > e*r—#1,3.0 it putti 
t trcuUllou Olfr l.mni—lu tltr 
i ountjr, Free. 
Hates of Atlrertisiny. 
K»r 1 »·|ΐι.ηιν, 1 inch of space I week. $1 w 
Lack ittbwqncal work, 
r or 1 «jutre 3 tu»·,. ίι«»; « hk». #7. » y«*r. 1- 
k'or 1 columu t year. fi·» 00: 4 col l»ol 
*racuL inturia i· m» < « «t stMuiouai 
l'ROHATK NoTIt kû- Orders«f itof*'«* ofE»t.«lc -· 
t*rders on Will·. per .-miar*. 
tiaanUu·'Notices, per «quare. I "Ό 
Administrators'.ίιι·1 Lx«uU>r»' Notices, I j· 
Λ11 other legal Notices. prr square, for 
three iu tertio» 
JOB ΓΚΙΛΤΙ\<· ol t» try llruripllmi 
Promptly *n«l \e*ll> Kttculcil, 
•/ί M. PHtenfill AU, IU Mate M'ci-t, Bos 
lu>, jwl )2i St N« m \ «»rk > U \il«·» 
Ctxirt M., au<l Γ <\ Kraa*. iw WattiiaiUx) st 
m •-«••o. are iutk«trii«tl Agent». 
i orat Agents for The itetnocrat. 
H ho irv luthorutv] tu mvlpt loi money. 
J li L'*v«*joy. Albany lltuiv H Park.Mexico 
-:lt rii· Pwir, \ml«>T«r ιίί*> il Bn»wn. M*»ott. 
L iuttor, Ji ,lMbcL lieuir l'pMn, Ntnrit 
< !i HoW^Um It CwmL Οιιη footer, Νι·*ιν. 
W .Iuihiu.ii.;*. HurktleM 11 Abboti^Ir ,L Kuiul'tl 
It >!-(er A W ri.tit Di\fl'<l t I. 1Κ>ιΐ|Ιι·κ. l'ptM 
liAtUStMllJI Seni.i -r H U hm ΊΙ«·ι ,W m iiii 
h : r i ».· \ Κ. χ fburg J-f M MflMrfd 
A Κ Κ. «μ:.. Il iiiovt II ^mariet* Swe«l«i>. 
Ν II llulilKinl. 11.ram ·* W l'ii-nr, Trtv \j;t. 
iili< < ai* tell t>y «·χ .mining tl««* *.-wl«»i·*·! 
-lip ·»1 »>*h,··! ht ilH-ir m, «·»> the atiiMunl iln«·. au·! 
t!t -»· ni·., ti% ι·· .·\Λ'ΐ <h«*iM*r!vr» of the sdvMarwl 
j" * ··!.!» h m-ikI to tt· by nt.ill. t>r Ikaiwl to th»· 
m :fr : rul ·*< I·;. 1 "»i." wti ttii* <·1ιρ, Ut. «I J 
.· pa|>« > « «I l«»r to tli.it 'l.tlr. \Y lirtt uitiicv 
-, : *.o ti.ti M t» * t «kt-U t»> i'x:iiî,im ÛW -1»|». 
λ <1 it' tiic tuowy MotiieUited within tuo w«»«*k», 
.» ·· «houhi Im* ni prised ut it. 
Professional Cards, $-t 
ΓΧΜ II FOSTER. JU., 
< 'ou nseilor $· Attorney at Law, 
1ETHKL, M Κ. 
(îi:ok<îe %. wilîov 
Attorney Counsellor at Laic, 
OJict oppotitt the ttlamtk H u*t 
ΗΟΓΤΗ ΡΛΙΚ. MF.. 
f 4~<\»llectiBff promptly altemleU I*·. 
H. K. IU T< HI*S. 
Attorney ft Counsellor at Law, 
Kl NFORD, ME. 
April Τ 1*71 
M %Vf A BWMli 
Attorneys ξτ Counsellors at Law, 
FAKl* 1111.1.. Μ Κ. 
SÊTH W. I IFF. 
Attorney 4* Counsellor at Law% 
KRVKBVRG, MR. 
Ct'MMfS&IOSEIi t·" Soc Hampshire. 
Msr l'»;7S It 
W. O. BItBBE, 
Attorney CV If or at Late, 
HiK kdft.l, OifnrU l «nui M«. 
>'«··. Γ > A»-ift«ni \n-i -·ι u! IntfniHl Rtr 
« ΐχίοι·| C·! t'. 
FINaR s. bkowv 
Λ ^ Ί' i) Κ Ν b- V -ν Γ 1. A W i 
Ho. BO M io't ${ <■*{. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
ψΐ" l'art ,.·ι·I *r tUCDlh η ρ.ιΐ·1 to < OtHt'HM. 
f. >. *th ltfP|> »' 
κ. t itoi kr rr. n. 
^;ir t·· I»r \V Γ ΙίΚΟΜΚ, 
Ε In tic Physician Se Surgeon, 
Aoitw %¥, >ii:. 
0**,μιλ .· ·.) » :»id 10 n i»al* Comptai*·· j 
c. Ε. Ε V \ M s, 
#·#/r.s/r/.ι.ν if M*«r;Ko.v, 
lOIOVW \ I I 1- \ «· K. MF.. 
|»ι Κ ·ν iil 1 ■·■ >· «rtioi!:«r ;Utruti«'0 to lin·*»*· 
v til JPVi: -II l ï-li» 
u \i* Oft re hour.- frt>ui 5 tu 
·> \ ν 
Ο. R. Il IL Γ. Τ D.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
m « NFIKL·, 
*o. Mf 
I>H, i H. DU !*, 
SUR G FOX DENTIST, 
It 11 m ford Centre, Me. 
^Viil vi»it \V»->t Pnriî» the w-rli f·} lowing the 
gi«» ·!.>»> day t» eâcn uioutn ·ι·μι IJ 
ni*. ν (a>i^io>. 
DENTIST, 
*11» if \ N*« r «I.! s M Κ 
*i«tt H« < tvnn.i» tu.· H rat Monday 1» 
r.u h month ami remaiu tliroujïh the wrvk 
S.' l'.uu- w II lw «nvt In endeavwrlnfr ti»*i»· 
erfe* t «*ti«f»< tK.n m*r il 'Γ 
MAINE WATER CURE. 
\OTCOLD WA TKM CU MM.} 
HO«i(U KsciViiTfl)- lu FflU»lt t 11 AI ld 
Ml Vi'F JiFOIcn, MAINK· 
W. I». *>Π \ΤΤΓ< Κ. M I» 
->n|.»-rinten liiiR I'M ~ in 11 A <>p«ratiu£ Surgeon 
* Il ΛΙΙ iuhMr«»ti'<l «III plM«« Mad fer rlp'tlir 1 
Ο F. IK4SK, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, Dixfteld, 
oVWKD COFSTY. MK. 
•e-l're.···? t« atir«»il promptly attnuVJ to 
Aug. 17. 1>7υ 
\. B. (iODWIV 
Deputy Sheriff & Insurance Agent, 
OfKict «i»h Κ Λ FRYK. Atty. «t Jjw, corner of 
Main and Broad JHreete», 
Bethely Maine. 
MOT. 14. 1871. tr 
fKIEi nP IIOWE, 
Tnsitranck Λ ÛEN'] ! 
XOKWAY, M Κ 
OrncE—over Post Jice. j 
»*· y ire. Life ιβΊ Accident lueuraure on favor- 
1&!g ?«?> Wr .«yli ι 
ÏAH Γ Ε L R. C .4 RTER, 
PAK1S HILL. ilE., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— nut — 
ijJlFORO COUNTY. 
S M. Ci. represent* ouly flr*t-ola»s Corapauie* 
%a<l will i»-ue Pol·· it»» at λ» favorablerati*s as any 
tlk«r Agent Application» by aiaii ft>r Circular· 
•r Innirain'i, promptly auiwered. and any part of 
the Coauty ν i sited if requested. Apl.l 
B. WALTON, 
1>K A LE Κ IN 
«•PKiT.il'LLl. JIIUULKV, WATCH- 
tHAiNS, SEALS, KtYS, PICTURES à FRAHES. 
ANo ou haud uud for >jU· a lot of TH-WABI 
aa<l other fltin?- 
·#-' LUCES, AC. Kfci uutD-Mi 
poetry. 
[I' >r the Oxford I>emocrat J 
.Vu (>«.«, -Y<> ΓίΟΜ'Μ. 
1 lig twilight leogthcuiug shadows 
Kail d.-trkly ««roe- the floor, 
And autumn's withering leaflet· 
Crwp through the open door: 
And 1 claap iu* han<ls while lb# dying »uu 
Sink*. .-<η■ I tli* bi ighl day μ ended aud (one. 
Troubled and weary. 
1.Ί that my life i* barren, 
Not that ta? lot ί· low— 
IiimI baa given ui« ble*«ing· 
That mau> neve» know ; 
But over tbeiu all a shadow rlincKh, 
Wbtl· in my '»«?art a voice e'er riugeth 
Mournful and dreary. 
Ob I hate tried to conquer 
The te-ipter of ny life; 
But lui trw* of thi· toiliug— 
I'm weary of this strife; 
\b I tnv miuI leap· forth to the hllU of gold, 
With * y tattling aaguiah, never told— 
llu*b:ng it.·» moan. 
Oh for Thy help, my Father, 
Tu Isbor titui aud true 
Te learn this precious l*.·-sou- 
There'» wri lor me to do, 
Then shall 1 never agstn sink down. (crvMn" ι 
lint cheered by the thought, "Nu cru··. u>, 
Hie»· every day' 
Again 11;,· Autumn shadows 
tiktia I» lightly aoruss lh* floor, 
Aud ltgUly the crimson leaflet* 
I'au<*t* thrwng'i the ι·|»«ι· d.»or, 
Cut I an uo tuor, with my mournful dream,— 
I lu»vvfoundmv wurk.amilHe s:iu shin* stream· 
Ονυι all my Ma·, 
lit tti i.i. 
►'or the Oxford I'cilHHirtl) 
l ι jV a s 
U it tit· Oral h uf Mr·. Autin Harlow, wlm 
I>11 <t lu Peru. Maine, April lOlh. I·? I. 
Suig. bird·· of aprin* a m >utnful M>ng — 
A loved one from onr midst ha· gone, 
Uoo« »uiu her earthly ul luVw 
To Iter Httacl hum· uf rest ..bote-· 
Ovei the »i e.it ttay 
Teudtilt «tor the p#ltcK··» breast. 
Xbe anoat hand* are it ally laid; 
The hub#· 1 te on her lieek ao thin— 
Vj love light from her ete·» within 
Over lh· -ileut way. 
.Mag bird» of ►>»ritif a gladsome aong ; 
Right inert iiy \our no:·» prolong; 
Λ w»*ricd «oui lia· g-*ue Ιο teat, 
To «Nell for aye among the blent 
Over the >i]ent nay. 
Sing. binl» of spring, a ·οηκ m»st «w<»et ; 
Ye t'.tcooi wvre her blessed ileep, 
But ία the unseen, happy land. 
>U- wait» for us with lha angr| baud. 
« »*er the sih at aay 
t hough inau uiiiii die, -lug bind ul spring- 
* "»tuall vuiea" whisper· frum within, 
Heyoud the ii-n of mortal eye, 
Utn Uvea again, no m -re to die 
Over the silent aav. 
Mltv I. M. tiRKKN j 
ilaua-sa·, Virjf.nia, li?J 
èdcct ^toru, 
LOTTIE'S AVRIL FOOL 
H l\\ υ LE. 
BY 9. A.N Ν J Ε fRO*l\ 
Il tin· first, clay oi April, clear, | ( 
L»ri^l»t. and windy. The lirst of April, 
»e il known, was observed with «.lut* 
l»oiu|» and ct-reiQun^ m itanuver. the ^ 
ivi'Îiw ui m\ story. 1<»ηΙ is to say, bo\* 
< ι. t i »ν ο * i mil other's i ick«*ts, It'll *·1»ο;£η*Μ 
Γ 
package·» of g<H>ds oil doorsteps, mailed 
ιΐϋΊΐι\Ι letter», and placed nil -«nta ot } 
fiouoiι·*Ι Iticks Uj»oti each oilier :\i|«| lia ! 
:>Mri;u!iiO ·»*4;ι·"·' ιΐ»«·ιο. Doubliez j 
there w;u> *·Ιϋΐί" for I ho perpetrators »>i ■ 
lite je>t", or they would have Un i» allow ' 
ed to «lie a (lalurni dual!), but « hothcl' ■ 
tli»· Inn wa·} a» t*!ili»L.j appreciated I#) 




tin the first of April,1867, (1 like to l>e 
: 
particular about dales), Miss Loitie NVil : 
kin>on was demurely walking tip the; 
main street of Hanover, wjtlj li'.lle par· ι 
tail in l»ui bands containing bullous lor a 
new dre>s. Dress and bullons were ol 
great importance to my litlle heroine,for 
money wju by no means bountifully sup 
plied in her well worn portmuunaie, and 
a RUW tlriias Wtti lather all event in her 
daily life. She was walking quietly 
Along thinking thai it her dress was 
chosen ol a sober mouse color tor econo- 
my '■» sake, at least the buttons and bp^iij 
were t>iue as her UWU eyes, uiuJ would 
match the blue ribbons uf her hai very 
nicely. Then she wondered if Bert Gil- 
more would see her ou Sun.lay in t(ie 
new suit, and if he admired the combina* 
tiou of tnou?c color and blue in a walk· 
it g dre»e. Wilh »uch absorbing topics 
Ι··ι meditatii-n, il was not wondcrlul that 
Lotii·» had forgotteu entirely the day ol 
ihe worth, and stopped with surpruo 
and the pleasure of η discoverer, be- 
belore a bundle lying across the side- 
walk, evidently dropped by suiue one in 
advance of her. She looked up Ihe 
>Ueet and down, but no one was near 
enough to be questioned, so she stopped 
and lilted 'he package, adding it to bel- 
ow η bundle, and continuing on her way, 
homeward, hurrying a little that she 
might examine her acquisition. 
••See, mamma, what I have fouud in 
the street !" 
It was not a very tempting looking 
bundle that .«he held up ; not a neatly tied 
dry goods package, or ιι white paper 
covered confectioner'» store of sweets. 
It was a caielessly wrapped newspaper 
covered package,rather long and natrow, 
and not veiy large. Still, there was 
lather an exulting ring in Lottie's tone, 
as she cried; "See, mamma, what 1 
lound in the street Γ 
Her lace tell as a shout came from htr 
brother Tom, a lad of Igu, who looked 
up, and, before her mother could answer, 
shouted : "April Fool ! Ο Loitie what a 
goose I I'll bet there's nothing in it but 
straw, or rags or old newspapers. Open 
it, Lottie. There!" he cried, «gain, us 
hie dieter opi ned the parcel, *Ί told you 
so, nothing hut a parcel of old paper».1' 
Mrs Wilkinson smiled at i-iottie'a dis 
uppointetl face. a* «lie hastily wrapped 
liiu paper* up again, and thrust (bunt on 
a lower shnll of the sitting rooiu closet, 
a sort of general receptacle lor odds and 
ends ul -«II Hinds, and especially lor 
wasto paper. 
The buttons wore displayed next, and 
by the tiiue Louie had put away her hat 
and shawl and was seated putting the 
last stitches in the pretty walking suit, 
Torn had gone off to a game of loot 
ba I and the April Kool parcel was for· j 
golteu. 
Mrs. Wilkinson had l»een a widow 
since Tom had tirst opened his great ! 
saucy blue e)es upon the world, and j 
Lottie then but eight years old, had but 
little recollection ol « lather who had i 
spent most of his time away from home. 
He had lielil the situation of travelling 
clerk in a commercial house in New Yotk 
city, and during his lifetime hi· family 
ijvci! handsomely in th-U city. Upuu his : 
death, his widow had found that lier 
means were sufficient to support her in 
couiftxl if used frugally, but were far too 
small lor the style of living; warranted 
ot lit* salary. A country house was at 
once drcideïl upon, a cottage purchased 
in 11.mover, and fomiture jcUvU'd Iron) j 
the cit} mansion and senftliei e. lier in· 
come was sufficient tor every comfort, > 
but there «j» tio margin tor luxurjea, ; 
in.I tiianv an a|1)c|u u| dress Wa· lull 
impim-liuse*! ι f » mi (lie *u»n laid aside for 
l'on '» cdtu-.ition might grow in iiulk. 
L«»'tii·'* dm-ntioti wus het mot h VI1)» 
ou h ckui gCj and ly\\ bu4>(f|ug-*ehool 
were iiiui-D ihoroughlx taught, or; 
liujtst ol mote gracclul accompli>h· 
uient», than the little heme·bred maiden. 
In addition. Miss Lottie was ^ most ex- 
pert housekeeper; could make great va-, 
rietics ul bread, biscuit, pie» and cuke ι j 
i«»uM prepare dainty dinners and savory 
»up|H.rs; was proficient in needle work; 
ul all kinds, and was quite dressmaker 
:ind milliner enough for all home de- 
mands. 
Mr. llerbeit Gilmore was quite well j 
κ ware of the.se varied excellencies ol 
Miss 1/Ollie, and was also ulile to des- 
iritH most accurately the j; lossy bronn 
ban, soit blue e>es, creamy complexion, 
nul graceful figure ol tho young lady.— 
lie knew what *ere her favorite song·, 
and could bring u clear, powerful tenor, j 
ίο aid lier sweet soprano, lie knew that 
ihe pretty ornament* in the parlor were 
ι he work of Lottie's little while hands, 
hat tee (lowers un the stand were tended 
L>y her, and tho light tea biscuit were of 
tier making. 
You guess they were lovers. Well, so j 
.hey were; but, as "the course of true 
love nevei runs smooth," so there was a 
£icmI rock ahead in the channel ul their 
ο ν υ, mi*! the rock whs mined Martin 
jiliuore. Martin Gilmoie wtu m tough 
m tilii bachelor, iu rU'h aud kind hearted 
ι* u\ii figured in u romance, and, more· 
! 
iU-r, uuclc i>> the handsome young Her 
H«ri, who iia<l i*o long studied Lotiie W 11- 
kinsou's blue t)is ν ml bu.sy linger^, 
Mis. Wilkiuton had 1>«;«ιι u kind triend : 
< > |l^u )uung initii, tviioM' only home «as ! 
»i-> uuclc'». wUmuii) house, mill when ihti ! 
o\e >;ory was confided i«> her. gr\ve a I 
λ illing consent l·» I » · r daughter's betroth 
ii \γilU Kiiu wboiu she believed lu be i 
louorable and true, a sincere Cbrisiiau 
md worthy of her contidenoe. The 
jnestio» of money never occurred to her, 
«ml hm amazement w*s unfeijfued when 
die found M m tin Gilmore entirely op- ; 
[>oscd to the match «»u tho jjronrtd of the ! 
Ltiidc gleet's wuul of fortune. 
Herbert at once asserted hi* right to 
;hoose for himself. He was a joung 
lawyer, with a fair practice, without ί 
mffîeieut tueans to wanaut mfttrWumiy at 
present, but hope mi and Industrious, 
willing to wait tor his home tint il he 
earned it, and by no means waiting for 
tii* Uncle Martin's fortuue to (all to him. 
In the spring time of which I am writ- 
ing, Herbert w:\s r\ partner In a lawsuit 
»f whjph i QUl*t soon wilte more, and 
there w»» some hope that the little home 
over which Lottie was to preside, might 
l>e Qwev than wa« at Hist anticipated. 
April *as u week uld when, one even- 
ing lleibeitcame to Mrs. Wilkinson's 
[dettsant parlor evidently in a state ol 
great excitement. Lottie w;|t aloue, 
Miwing (oh, ye rowautio } ) a patch on 
l|',o dIUoW of Tom's jacket. 
"Lottie, put down that sewing, do,and 
hear my news,1' 
Snob sympathizing blue eyes are not 
always raised for news. 
"I've hud a windfall. 
"What is it, Bert?" 
«·I never would tell you about this 
lawsuit before, Lottie, because I did no 
consider my chance wo:lh a pin ; but it 
is different, now, and I want to tell yon 
about it." 
"I am listening, Beit." 
"My father had two brothers au»l one 
sister, my Uncle Martin. Uncle Godfrey, 
and Aunt Elsio. Years ago Uncle God· 
hey and Uncle Martin accumulated large 
fori unes, but father was too liberal and 
open hearted to save much, and never 
wai a rich man. Some two years befo»e 
he died Aunt Efiie married a man as 
poor as himself, but good and true.— 
Uncle Godtrey opposed this match bitter- 
ly, and when she vy»*\s left a widow alter j 
six month* of married life, he refused j 
her any assistance. She was then very j 
ill with what has since developed into ; 
spine disease, and father took her home. 
In furious wrath Uuclc Godfrey made a 
will, leaving his entire fournie lo Unck 
Martin. I was but a lillle child when all 
this happened, but I heard ol it. Sonic 
five yearn ago Uncle Godfrey sent lor mc 
to make iiiin η visit, and during that visit 
we became attached lo each other. Να 
longer the stern, augry man who disin- 
herited my father, he was softened and 
penitent, and spoke mosl kindly of Aunt 
Before I loll him he promised to 
revoke his unjust will, giving mw my 
father's share, and Aunt Elsie hers. I)o 
I tire you with my long story ?r 
"No, Indeed !n 
"Two years ago Uncle Godfrey died. 
Uncle Martin, as the oldest brother, look 
ont loiters ol administration, and claim· 
od the property ol the old will. Hut be· 
hold neither old nor new will could be 
lonnd! I was not of age, and my guard· 
iaus and Auat Klsie at once claimed the 
division of (lie estate according to law. 
So commenced the suit, and to morrow 
the decision will be giveu iu court. But 
a few days ago, Uncle Martin, in turning 
over some deeds an4 mortgage papers, 
found the will, leaving hint the entire 
property." 
"O. Bert r 
"Wait, Lottie ! 0ft' started uncle lo 
hU lawyer'» with all the papers bundled 
up together, and on his way he lost 
the whole oui ol hi* overcoat pocket. 
I to has adverlUod hi vain, offering u 
large reward. Small as Uauuver U, 
Uncle Marlin'tf papou» aie complete)) 
Joal tu all appearance». So to-morrow 
the sun will probably be decided a* 
Une e (iodlrey would have wished, and 
lint («iliiwru will lia-u (111) thousand 
doiluia lu «'if··ι |u MUs Lottie Wilkinson '' 
"llui, Bert, il they are found?*1 
••Then Uncle Matlin arid» my share 
.old Λ uni Kitties to hu own, and we art 
led us before,'1 
"It seems hard ?" 
"Truo, but he has tho law. Of course, 
It the vvill is found, it would be only 
cheating lo hold It back; bet it seetus 
utterly lost, or surely such templing re- 
ward» as he advertises would produce it." 
Then came other topic*. Mrs. Wilkin* 
«0:1 came in, and there was no more said 
iibou' the lawsuit until the young man 
was leaving, when he said lo Lottie : 
• To morrow uvening you may see the 
linr l·* a foi tune if those papers do not 
turn up." 
••When were they lost, Bert?" 
•'One week ago." 
Why, thai was April Fool's day. Ιί— 
if— Idoine scarce!) dared to think in 
words as she sped across the entry to the 
Killing room, l'ulling oui the papers in 
Iront, there lay the parcel she had found 
in the street. With cold, ircinbling fin- 
als she opened It again. There I hey 
lay, closely whiten sheets, folded in legal 
iliape, and amongst them even hor own 
inexperienced eyes won detected the 
.u;n 
'«Ob, île ai ! oh, «leur!" That wns u 11 
die said, a» «he wrapped up ihe parcel 
ttntl Mr ι* ni to her own room with it. 
Martin Gilmore v/as at break ia:it, ami 
to *ay lh»l he was dot in good littmor 
gives tail a mild idea ol ihe energy of 
liiit movements und the sow I u|>on hi» 
tare. Herbert had hastily swallowed his 
i-oUee,but the ohl geulleman,growling at 
t-verj thing was still at Ihe table. 
•Ά lady to see y ou, sir." 
Ά what !" cried the old gentleman, 
glaring at his servant. 
"Λ lady losee you, sir." 
"What doe· she want?" 
"Wants tu see you, Mr," 
"Show her in. A beggar for some 
uharlty. She won't get anything here. 
If there is anything I do hate it in a 
strong minded committee woman !" 
The little figure that followed the maid 
eerv ant into the room, soared} answer- 
ed out»'* preconceived ideas of the ener- 
getic specimens ol the sex hated by Mar- 
tin Gilmore. She was petite, fair, and 
young, wore a mouse-colored dress, 
trimmed with blue, and blue ribbons on 
her hat. 
•'Want to see me ?" growled the gen- 
tleman. 
"You lost a package of papers a week 
ago, sir. Here they are.11 
Kagerly he clutched them, and opened 
one after another. "You shall have the 
reward," lie said. "Yes, yes, they are 
all here " 
"Î did not bring them (or a reward! 
They were yours, anil it was only honest 
to return them." 
Little oould ho guess, by the clear, 
steady blue eyes, what a wakclul, weep- 
ing night her honesty had cost. 
"Why did you keep them a week ?" 
"I did not lcuow what they were until 
last evening." 
"Can't you read ?" 
"I did not examine the parcel. I 
lound it in the street on April Fool's day, 
and thought it was a trick parcel." 
"Humph ! Nice mess ! Tomfeolery !" 
grumbled the old man. 4,Aud pray," he 
said, "how came you to ascertain last 
orening that it was not a trick parcel." 
Lottie hesitated a moment, then she 
said: "Mi. Herbert Gilmore told me you 
lost a parcel ol vuluable papers on the 
first of April, and I looked to ascertain if 
they were the same ones I found." 
"Herbert Gilmore ! Then you are—" 
"Mies Charletto Wilkinson. Good 
morning, Mr. Gilmore." 
'•Jitay-»·slay a moment! Did Herbert 
tell you what these papers were?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"And that one," and he held up the 
will, "deprives him of fitly thousand 
dollars ?" 
"Yes, sir." 
'•And so you were willing to deprive 
him of his fortune ?" 
"lie would not have a stolen inheri- 
tauce," said the young girl indignantly. 
"He is young, and can make his own 
way in the world." "We," (and a bright 
little blush followed the pronoun) "do 
not need a lot tune to be happy." 
"Then the finding of the will is a mat- 
ter of indifference to you ?" 
"No, sir. I would like Herbert tu 
hare what his Uncle Godfrey wished him 
to inheiit, it he could have it honestly; 
and 1 am very, very sorry for his poor. 
Aunt lilsie." 
"What ! Do you know my sister ?" 
"No, sir; but slto is old, and poor,and 
sick. I wish she could have her share." 
"Humph! Alii Oh!" 
My pen can give no idea ol the intona- 
tion of the series* of grunts that followed 
this speech of Lottie's. 
Suddenly the old man got up, the will 
iu his hand, and stood before Lottie. 
" Mtsa Charlotte Wilkinson," he said 
abruptly. "I like you !" 
"l hauk 3 ou," she said, demurely. 
"1 like you ! I'm an old mau, worth a 
half million of dollars, out 1 don't know 
thai anybody loves me. Do you think 
that you could ?" ·] 
"1 don't know." was the frank reply. 
"\\ ill you try ? You will be my niece, 
you kt«uw, when liert marries you, and 
you will be a oil ol suushine in the old 
house it has not seen lor a long lima. 
Will you allow me to make} ou a wedding 
gilt?" mid to her unulluiablc astonish- 
ment lie walked across the room and 'le· 
iibcialel) placed the will upon a bank ol j 
giuwing coals i;i the open grate. 
jgUolh w niched the paper crackle, ι mi, 
blase and llnally float up the chimney in 
little black Uakes. Γ hen Louie c&me to 
the old man's hide. "1 have done 3 on 
injustice," she said simply. * I have no 1 
lather, but if you will let me, I will give j 
)ou a daughter's love." 
"Thank you, my dear," lie said, taking 
her hand, and drawing lui to him, "i 
will come with Herbert this evening to 
see your molner. Good bye, now; I 
must go to court and deliver up the re· j 
tnaindsr of liOttie's April Fool Bundle. 1 
J'hiiosophy of Fryiny. 
The Christian Union say» that the ob 
I 
ject of ail cookiug is to bring about those 
chemical changes in the articles of food 
which nature everywhere produces it) ! 
vegetable and animal substances, when 1 
exposed to the influença ol heat Bak- | ! 
ing, frying, boiling or roosting, are all j 
only no many different methods of ap· i 
plying heat. The commonest, the most 
convenient, the cheapest and «juickest of 
these method* is frying, which can be : 
applied to almost all articles of food, 
which requires inn icasi apparatus until 
the smallest tire; yet of all methods it is i 
one least understood, the one which des 
troys the most food, and il the cause of 
uiore indignation and dyspepsia than :ill ' 
the other methods combined. Tho tea·' 
son ol this is that in many substances the 
admixture ot tat prevents the chemical 
prooevses ut cooking Iron» having their 
proper development. ΓΙκ perfection « f 
frying would be to have tho food fried 
without coming into contact with the lut 
at all. tint as this is, of course, a soil- 
evident impossibility, the noxt best thing 
is to have the foud come into contact 
with the fat us little as poaeiblo. This is 
accomplished simply by having the fat 
hot; grease of any disoription is capable 
of being heated to a very much higher 
temperature than water, in fact, it can 
be made almost three times as hot as 
boiling water. Whan fat is at its boiling 
point it is so hot that any article of tood 
brought into contact with it is actually 
burnt, and this is precisely the reason 
why, lor purposes of frying^ Int should 
always be boiling hot. For any article ι 
of iood, a doughnut, for example, dip- j 
pi.d into boiling tat, is immediately cov- j 
ered all over with a thin cru >t of burnt 
doughnut, which prevents the fat from 
penetratiug turthcr in. and enables the 
rest ot tho dougbtnut to bo exposed to u 
geater degree ot heat than can be applied ( 
to it by any other process, without coin- 
ing in contact with the tat, aud the nat- 
ural chemical process goes on inside with | 
a greater vivacity and to a greater de- ; 
grce of perfection than can be obtained « 
by any other method. Perfect frying is 
tho perfection ol cooking, but so soon a.» 
the fat in not sutlieiently hot to create the 
burnt crust around the artiole fried, then 
the tat penetrates it and absolutely pre 
▼ents cooking from taking place al all. 
If the fat U not boiliug, bubbling hut, 
the process that takes place is not cook- 
in«r, but simply drenching the food with 
a tepid fat, aud rendering it totally indi- j 
gestiblc. It makes no difference how 
hot the fat is made afterwards, the mis- 
chief is done the moment the fat pene- 
1 
trates inside. All perfectly fried food 
has a thin, crisp, brown outside crust, 
which has in iUelf a pleasant, relishing ( 
taste, and is perfectly tree from even the 
suspicion of fat inside, except what was , 
intentionally put thcro by tho cook. AU j 
housekeepers know that to fry well their 
fat should bo hot. Hut thoy do not at- 
tend to it half as scrupulously as they 
would if they understood the tiuo philos- 
ophy of It. Boiling, bubbling, hot fat 
cannot penetrate anything, and cooks ί 
to perfection ; tepid fat penetrates every- 
where and does not cook at all, but actu- 
ally prevents cooking. Any housekeeper 
who reads this, and ohooses to profit by 
it, need never put any greasy, fried, 
halt-cooked and indigestible food upon 
her table. The whole seeret consists 
in having llio (at boilimj hot before tfu 
things art put in. Thefe is one other 
condition which iollows naturally trom 
this lirsi ono, hot which is almost invaii- 
ably lo*t sight ol even by good cooks, 
and thai is thai llio lut should entirely 
cover the article lo be fried. The reason 
ol this is, that the part not at once cov- 
ered li)· the fat romains cold, cools olV iho 
lal near it, and then absorbs the tepid 
fat just the same as it it had never been 
hot. Frying pans should bo deep, well 
filled, and heated to I lie boiling point, 
and then it is easy lo turn out tried food 
crisp, brown, and dry on the outside, and 
perfectly soil, moist, and well cooked 
within. It is a peculiarity oi the cooked 
cru>t of things fried in boiling fat that 
the fat itself drips olT from it as readily 
as water; bonce, well fried articles are 
neither greasy in appcarauce, nor very 
greasy in reality. Frying ought to bo as 
easy as boiling. 
Ritual of the Colil Water 
Tent plat's. 
OPENING CEREMONY. 
C. TV—The officers will take their re- 
spective stations, and the members come 
to order. 
*6'. T.—The V. T. will see that our 
Sentinels arc on duty. 
*C. T.—The M. and Α. M. will cx- 
nuiiue and see that all present are worthy 
ami well qualified to·remain in our Temple. 
(They examine In the ρ.18s word nnd report.) 
*M.—All are qualified on the right. 
*vl. M.—All are ([-aalified on the left. 
C. T. — lirothers ana sisters,we,a youth· 
lui band, have met tu ti^ht King Alcohol. 
Dur foe is a strong one, let us tight him 
lioldly and earnestly, never ceasing until 
lie is driven from the world. 
In order to be successful we must l»e 
watchful, tiu<· and faithful, ever mindful 
that Our Heavenly Father will aid us in 
)ur pleasant work of love and mercy.— 
(Jur labor is ono of benevolence, we toil 
tor the suffering and disconsolate nil over 
jnr land. To accomplish the work of our 
loble Temple, we must obey all our rules 
ind regulations, and keep perfect order. 
V. —Yes, my lit lie friends, to suc- 
ceed in any noble work, we must observe 
he strictest order. Let us then take the 
ltmost pains to make our Temple a de- 
ightful and lovely home to all who may 
oin our number. 
C.— In all our efforts for the right, we 
thould always look toeur Father in lleav- 
m tor aid and direction. Let us pray : 
Our II* a ν only Father, we, :i liule eoinuany oi 
hlldien have come together to work In thebleswil 
■au«·· of temperance. W« a»k Thee to aid and «11 
04*t u» in utl the labors of ttiiη meeting. 1<#1 'to 
tnklnd word be »poken or anything done that i« 
vron^. Help ue in nit our effort* for rhedrunknrd 
md his f.imily. Smile upon our little hand, make 
it aliuo'lantly untful, mid at la»t, when our \rork 
a ended, in Heaven » ivc u«, for .le«u*' »akc. 
\ men. 
C. T.—Please sing our opening ode, 
l lie '·Templar* are gathering front near and from 
far, 
Πιο trumpet i« souudiug the call for lite war, 
ntempeiαικ'Ο i-> raging, ·' f«'urltil and «treni;, 
Sut we'll >jir«l on the armor and he manning 
along. 
Man hint: along, we are inarching alon^, 
tiinl on the armor nod l>c marching along. 
(Repeat third and fourth line*) 
C. T.—This Temple is now open for j 
msinr-s. 
order ην uusinkss. 
I.—Opening Ceremonies. 
IL.— Heading of the minutes of the 
previous meeting. 
III.—Propositions for membership. 
IV.— lieport of Committee 01» Proposi- 
tion and Klection of Members. 
V.—Initiation. 
VI.—1 lee ess. 
V 11.—Keport of Trustees. — Finance 
Committee. 
ΠΙ!.—Are any sick? Have any broken 
the pledge? 
IX.—Any report of Special Commit- 
tees ? 
X.—Any Communications ? 
XI.—Any New Business? 
XII.—Anything for the good of the or- 
• der ? 
Kill.—01o>ing Ceremony. 
INITIATION. 
C. T.— The M. will retire to the ante- 
•00m and see if there are any who wish to 
oin our Temple and report. 
(The M. returns and reports.) 
C. T.— Have the candidates been duly 
sleeted ? 
S.—C. T., they have. 
C. T.—The F. S. and P. T. will pro- 
ceed to the ante-room, collect the fees and 
lues, and obtain the fledge of rnembcr- 
ihip. 
P. T.—The great object of this insti- 
ution is to promote the cause of temper- 
mce. Are you willing to pledge your- 
lelC never to drink a drop of anything 
:hat"Nvill intoxicate, as a beverage? (and 
ccep secret all the work of this order 
Ph-dpe of membership to ho read to th.; rami! 
late*, in the ante room. Hcturu uud report. 
F. S.—C. T., the dues are collected. 
P. T.—C. T., the dues are collected. 
P. T.—C. T., the pledge has been com- 
plied with. 
(The M gives one louil rap ou the door.) 
G.—C. T., there is an alarm at the 
»ate. 
C. T.—You will attend it, and report. 
G.—Who comes here for admission to 
>ur Temple ? 
M.—Friends, who are anxious to be- 
come members of our order. 
G.—C. T., friends, who wish to join 
)ur Temple. 
C. T.—Open our gate, and let them 
mter. * 
The M. conducts the candidates around the 
ooiu twice, stopping before the V. T. 
V. 1.—Woe ! woe ! woe ! unto them 
that meddle with King Alcohol ! 
C.—Woe ! woe ! woe ! unto them that 
neddle with King Alcohol ! 
C. T.—Woe ! woe"! woe ! unto them 
that meddle with King Alcohol ! 
P. T.—Woe ! woe ! woo ! unto them 
that meddle with King Alcohol I 
V. T.—île causes misery and wretch- 
edness all over our land. 
C.—Ho makes wickcd boys and girls, 
and leads them down to a drunkard's 
doom ! 
C. T.—Ile fills our jails, penitentiaries, 
scaffolds and graves with wicked men and 
women ! 
/\ T.—lie makes drunkards of our fa- 
thers and mothers, lie causes children 
to cry tor bread, and clothes them in rags ! 
V. T.—-Then let us here, around our 
s.vred altar, promise never to touch a 
drop of alcohol in rum, brandy, whiskey, 
wine, beer or cider, or in anything else as 
a beverage. Are you willing, my friends, 
and do you desire thus to solemnly pledge 
yourselves ? 
(Candidates respond), I do. 
V. T.—Then kneel around our altar, 
and place your hands upon the altar, and 
take upon you otir solemn obligation: 
You, in the presence of these witnesses, 
and realizing that the eye of the great God 
is upon you, do most solemnly promise 
and pledge that you will never make, buy, 
use or sell, one drop of Alcohol, as a 
beverage, either in rum, brandy, wine, 
beer or cider, or any other distilled or fer- 
mented liquors, (and that you will abstain 
from the use of tobaeco and profanity.t) 
You further promise and pledge that 
you will obey all the rules and regilation* 
of this of this or any other Cold Water 
Temple, (and that you will keep a perfect 
secret all the pass-words, work and ritual 
SO long as you live.*) 
(Candidate), I do. 
PRAYEIt. 
Our Heavenly Κ it In·»·, -mi!·· ιιροπ wnr Iittl· 
frimrit, ami help them to (ΐ<·»·|ΐ tit fir pledge faith- 
fully ;ill thnr lira. Help Ih'ut to i« .tli/e that 1 hou 
art looking down upon thnn. mil knov\c»t the 
von· llitji hare jtl't m ule. Miy they nl«.iy· !>· 
tfood children, »η·1 κ »··«| m« nil r* >>f tl i· Temple, 
mut dually ho saved in IleaTen, through ChrUt. 
Amen. 
l lu· V. 'Γ t ike· ent hotie Ijr thehand,(lilt·theia 
η ρ and say β : 
Kemember God's eye is upon you at all 
times ; nefcr break your pledge. 
Γ. T.—The M. will now conduct you 
to the C., where you will receive the first 
lecture. 
'Omitted in pnblie Temple or meetings. 
'Omitted when dojrcd l>y the r»ni|ile. 
Dox't Fket.—"I date no more to 
fret,'1 .said .John Wesley, than to curse 
and to swear." On· who knew him well, 
«uid that lie never saw hitn low-spirited 
01 trettul in his lite. He says of fretful 
person«, "to have them near, murmuring 
and fietting at everything, is like tearing 
tlio llesh front the bones. By the grace 
of God, 1 am discontented at nothing. I 
see Guil sitting on his throne and ruling 
all things. Il every one was of John 
Wesley '.·> -pi·, it il would revolutionize the 
world· Christians h ο all their wavsid· 
comforts, and diskonor the Master, 
their fretfulness over little troubles.— 
Some, .ν 11.> can lu-ar tue great sorrows of 
lil> with a martyr's faith and patience, 
are utterly overthrown by some trifling 
incident. The temper i- an unruly steed, 
which mu.»t be kept in hand every mo- 
ment. 
A suit lor a breach of contract, of 
η rather novel charaetei, is now [(end- 
ing in one of the Vermont courts. In 
effect, a gentlemaideu sues a man for 
promising to l>ny hei and then refuting 
to fulfil his contract, ft seems that the 
lady n ul a tarin wmcn me man wauieu iu 
purchase. She offered the property ami 
her.«ell for $20,· 00, and refused to sell 
separately. He accepted the terms, paid 
the money, obtained th« titledeeds of the 
land, and was so well satisfied with his 
bargain that lie insisted on hot keeping 
tlie rest of the purchase herself. She 
• lid not appréciait* his magnanimity, and 
insisted on his marrying her. lie de- 
clined. and now she sues him for breach 
of contract. 
—Hemember in all things that if you 
do not begin, you will never cotue to au 
end. The liist weed pulled up in Ibe 
garden, the lir>t seed in the ground, the 
tirst billing put in ttie savings bank, and 
the tii>t mile travelled on a journey, are 
all important things ; they make a be* 
ginning, and thereby a hope, a promise, 
.n pledge, an a>suran e that \ou are In 
earnest with whit you have undertaken. 
How m*ny a poor, idle, erring, hesitat· 
ing outcast is now creeping and crawling 
through the world who might have held 
up his head and pros|>ered, it iustead of 
putting off hi;· resolutions ot industry 
and amendment, he hail only made a 
beirinnini: ! 
y o L'y a people's corser. 
21 
M r 1st i* in kind, but not in £"<>'1; 
.My ?ti'l i» in meat, but not in food; 
My 3d is in new, but α·>ι in ol i ; 
My nli it in monej, but not in gold; 
My 3th in In -til, but n t in «old; 
My Clh is in bin, but not in hotel; 
My 7th i* in nli«U, but nut in bran; 
My mIi is in tfhihl. but not in man ; 
My whole is a river iu New EurIuiiI. 
E. Bethel. Wilson. 
23 
My 1-t i« iu tin), hut not in hit; 
My 2ud h in d«'jj, Sut not in cat; 
My 3<l i» .η corn, bat not in bean»; 
My 4th Is in kings, hut not In <{ucen«; 
My 5th in May, hut not in June; 
My till: ie in lute, hut not in doom; 
My 7th i· i pink, but not in ro.-i·; 
My 6th is in li|>, but not iu uo-c; 
My i»th i* in deer, but uot in inoone; 
My whole is a tree that i·» of much u»e. 
Greenwood. A. li. A. 
U 
I am eotiposed of IB letters. 
My «, 13,11,13, in a part of α plant. 
My ts 14, 9, IS, ie a pnrtitiou. 
My IU, 1, 5, is mi animal. 
My Ιλ M, 2, 4, is solid. 
My Mi 7, 17, 13, is bad. 
My 3. 15, ie a conjunction. 
31) whole is an old saving. 
E. Belhel. E. W. Rartlktt. 
25 
Transposition. 
Eh 1io\t thod i*h neinov neld 
Liwi "Ole »ih nemoy dan ieli ι indie. 
2G 
Towns i Muesachueeu·. 
1, Lui bcr. 2, Lulil. 3, Delllailnp. 4, Kaew 
5. Hill ervlia. NV.t nor. 7, Sortcwb. 8, Vasoy 
D, Gahiunw. 
ANSWEUS. 




.'aye of money is the root of 
all 
^ .im. Heath, Itowe, Wiadsor, Lake· 
Truro, Carver. i: 
©tfotï) Democrat 
t'A.US, MAINE, MAY 7, 1872. 
i!i<l DISTRICT 
Republican Convention, 
TIIE Kepublicaas of tue Second Congre avouai 
District, art· hereby it<jne»t(il t«> ra^t in Conveo 
vention by delegate·. *t Auburn Hall, Auburn. 
M·., on M Λο i"2od «laf of M ty next, 
ut lûo'clok Λ M for the |>ιιιρ··-ρ of nominating 
a candidate to represent >atd district iu tlie Cd 
Cong* ·«·. 
Al*o to nomiuate β candidate for elector of Pif. 
tdcut tiuil Vice Prroiik'Bt, and to elect two deli· 
gate·· and two alternate- to attend the lb-pub 
licau National Convention, t<> be hekl at Philaib 1 
phi*. June itb, leC- 
Λ1»ο to transact each other butines·, as m*j 
properly eoiue l>efore the Convention. 
Trie basis of representatu η will be m I·'lions ; 
Each city, town .utd plautatiou will be entitled to 
oue delegate, aud an additional delegate for each 
Seventy five rote* or fi Action of the Mino.nnmlir 
Ιηχ ttiirty eijrht or more, ea«l foi governor Cham- 
ber la Ui. is 1*#. Chairmen of the «evcral city, 
town and plauUtion Committees are requested to 
forward the name* of delegate- el*-t to U<»bert 
Martin, Ihairmiu of the D.»t: i> : Committee at 
Auburn, Β χ 45. immediately alter their election 
The committee will be in >r««io· at the Lim 
House. Auburn, iu the aUevnoou pi 01. and t ti e 
Hail ou the morning of tUc l ont ui.ou a: J o'clock, 
to receive credential» 
KORkKT MARTIN, 1 Republican 
Κ Ρ CAKK. , Distiict 
REI BLN V KNDERSON. f 
ι#- D. KIMli.E. Committee 
March 27th. A. D· 1>T^, 
I'mler the above has th^ several town m ι·\ 
lord i ou ut \ Mill be*at.:.«d to repn>euutm « β- 
ίο! I * 
AM «any Norway b 
Aud<>fer 3 «) tord 4 
Bethel 5 Pari·» 
Brow η Held S Peru 
Ru.krtell t Potter 
Byron I Roxbury 
Canton 3 Kiitul»rd < 
ltenm.t k i «»i«»w 2 
Dixtb'id à Moneham 
VYvehurg J Sumner 3 
tjilfad "i >wedru 
Uralton 1 l'uton I 
Greenwood 2 WaleHO.d 3 
Hanover 1 \Vm*!«to,k t 
Ilartfoid 3 Ham m Grant 1 
Hroroa S Franklin Plantation ι 
Hiram i M ill on 
" I 
Lovell 3 Lincoln 
" 1 
Maaon 1 t'r? *Uu f Acad. tir. I 
Menco i No. 6, It 1 
Newnr i 
The Cincinnati Xomintition*. 
The »o called hl»ei il movement, which 
had its origin. principally. in hnstiluy » « * 
Grunt—which was conceived in personal 
lie iiijf and h.*> i>c«-n losteved l>> ex office 
holders or disappointed oil'u'e >ecke^s. in 
the rtpubii'an party, ami which wa> re 
garded t»y the democracy a* opening up 
a possiule pathway out ol the wildernf's 
In which they have !»een « andei in^' .*«' 
long.—culminated al Cincinnati lost 
week. 
The g altering was an incongruous 
one. Mill of lite Ιοης opinions, dia 
metrically opposed, came together, and 
tiied to lu>e. lue high projective lanlï 
advocate and the tree trader were pres- 
ent—the radical abolitionist and the 
hunker—the foreigner and kuow-noihing. 
a'l trying to hiJ« their principles ano 
agi ee upon the moat awiu ible man to 
beat Grant ! 
i tie nomination wa> evident!} desired 
by lilt; distinguished men wlioae nam··* 
were brought belore tiie public lnei* 
was Charted Francis à. laun, an olieina· 
free soiler, who had been oui of the 
country toi ν ear»—he seemed to be jusi 
the uian lor the democrats to uuite on, 
and he must hate been flattered, himaell, 
■ with the idea, lor he wrote a most singu- 
lar and siily letter tor a man of hi- 
reputatiou, and tlieu Ju-lg^ C na-e wis 
drawn out, ai d be^uiied into saving that 
the Convention might ta<e bi n, il il 
wanted to. JuJge L>ivi>. ot tin Supreme 
Couit, who had m en n Jiuinated UV the 
labor reformers, thought u a pi\>piiio.i- 
time for him, aud it ι» -aid in d he 
£Ι>·.υθΟ to £*l in*· notuiuaiiou. Jud^e 
Trumbu i λ** λ wilhug candid.de.il »race 
Greeley was "iHM|UeUiiij{ h»; il—-Gov 
Palmer, *.>1 Illinois, c*>ue ον*·ι λ', a late 
hour, lot a ti- Graiz Brown, ot Mi- 
iouri. had the B.airs, his Uiuiiv relatives, 
ta work lor him, and several other le.-*» ι 
light» wer« dazzled by tiie -how. Stair* 
was there, bai >uuiwer piaved "shy. 
Tlie proceeding* ol tlie C>»uv'eutioii aie 
ainthuig bui Imruionioui. tneie i·» a 
great deal ol caucusing and scheming,«ί 
••fixing up ; and wrangling and jeatoust 
it exhimted. Cnarge» ol cheating are 
Had pi olcst» ol uiiuoi ities 
the doings ol majorities. Ν «arl ν ttiree 
da\s and uignis are tnus spent, and 
tluallv a platform is liaiued vwiuh is re 
uarkable loi aalistyiug a»i the advocates 
ol opi>o?ilo vie<*s, υ* couceaiing *U.ik 1- 
meant. 
The balloting* couiueuce «inter gieat 
excitement. On tue tii.u uahot. lluKACK 
(jKk.fc.Lk. Y « .ta nominated, and ii. buU 
Brown, 2d on the hcncl—juL the result 
created no enthusiasm in Ihe Convention, 
nor anywhere else. lU-publicau» haidlv 
know u hat to Uiaae ol it, while it is * 
tl'Ct tinnk>.i lo Iht d»*lU«»i l ac> liai a ill 
thev du aoout il,it lue 4 i<j-Lion. Bv tl»c 
wav it v\.i> received bv the H ied ve'.erans 
of deuiociacj in tlie Mine to 11 ot old 
Oxlord, we should *ay, it wouldti t g*» 
down. Γ lie Oxford H- jitter, the organ 
ol democracy, >v.is a lillle delated .n Us 
issue tills week, and tlie neaa came in 
seasju lor il to aim ounce i·. Out 9Ê MM· 
iruKls art yri'ftc. Γη»; Aryu* ha I n »l ar- 
rived. So il was iiup«»s>iuie to tetl wuat 
the dein >cracy ol Maine weie going to 
do about it. b»>ine ol tne old iiuukei 
leaders were out spo<eu in ui»*ir denun 
ciatiou ol tiie nouiinalioii, till the Argus 
arrived. \V hen it came, auit aunouncmt 
in bold capitals that the democracy ui<l 
gui'ptjrl UreeUy, lh*?y were a lit;lo dirno 
founded. 
It would be an anomaly, indeed, it 
Horace G re ley, v\ho ha? been ridiculed 
bv the demociacy more than an\ other 
man, lot his vng iries, an I ultra po»:iicai 
views, v\ ho coUid uot have been uomiual 
e l lor President, by the republicans, in 
hitf paimiesi da\e, should be adopted us 
the democratic candidate. It Uh>ks as il 
the party had got to coni*· to it, and 
swallow liiraeo, vvfcite coat, h.a, boots 
and all* We shah see. 
p. s. Siûce ihe comments ol ihedein· 
ocraiic pie»*, north and south, Uuvecome 
to hand, a iuo^s as il Gïtele) would not 
be acceptai >e it» the party, n»»twuh»iand· 
ing the Argus' endor-fiuttti. Xi»e nom- 
ination is a pei lect I olure. 
The Plallonu adiipted^jLtintaius many 
republican piincipie^e 
We give it in lull. 
The Cincinnati Platform, 
First—We recognize Hit? equality of all men be- 
ι* the law, ami hold that it ii the dutv of the 
;ovetnm«nt in il» dealings with the people lu 
netc out equal and exact pislice to all. of w hat- 
ter nationality,race, color,or pcr.Miaaion.religion 
•ι politic* 
*( om|-We ijlcdie our»elTei« to maintain the 
mon t i the«e States, emancipation and enfran- 
-entent, an»i to op|»ot-e any re-op*-uiuff of Uie 
iu, »t ·ιι- -elded by (lie 13th. 14th and 15th amend· 
a»ut* ot the Constitution. 
Third— We demand .be imuiutiiate and absolute 
emoval of all di-abilities imposed on at count of 
ir rebellion which wa· Dually -ulnlued seven 
>Mr»«|o, beltoivtng that universal amnesty 
will 
•-ult in a complete paeiflcation in all sections ol 
die country. 
Fourth—T.oeal aelf government with impartial 
.re will guard tin* ight* ol all eiti/*n- moi-e 
eeuiely than -an* centralized power. The publie 
tellure reqair*«"tlie supremacy of the civil over 
enolitary authority and freedom of the pttMHt 
utter the protection of the kubxis corpus 
; «»■ tie- 
«od for Hie individual the large-it libeity conais 
ul with public onlei, for state veil" gotetii 
• ■η: and tor Λι uaiiun a leturn to the method* of 
,*eace ami the couetitutional limitation of power. 
Filth The civil eervlco of the government lia» 
•vcome :i mere instrument of partizau tyraun ν .<ad 
.••-.-on.il a u; bill en. and an wlotft ->t neltiohne·· ; it 
η ν andal and reproach upon free luatiintions, 
4 breetS a demordiiatiou dangerous to Un* per· 
urtuitv ι»! a Republican government. 
siviu— Wc therefore regard a thorough platform 
f the civil *et«tce a* oui of the most preying ne· 
• -titles of the hour; that hone-t>, capacity and 
delay constitute ti.e only claim* to public em· 
loyiueut; that the oflices of the government 
..tae li> be a matter ·ι arbitrary favoritci.-m and 
at image, sud that the public -tation may again 
••come « pw-t of honor, ami it is impendr. ely ie 
ι ie<i th.it it': 1'retideut .-hall be a candidate toi 
ν election 
-*eveuth—The public prédit ηιιι··1 be aacredly 
u«intaine«l. ahd *r*· denounce iei»udiation inevery 
•ι in. 
Κ ghtb— A !>pcoly leturn to epeeie payment 
ia 
■m. tided alike by tbu highest consideration ot 
'unicictal tuoraht.t aud houeM government 
Ninth—We remember t» :tii gratitude the heroism 
i -acrttice* of the -obiter- ami -a loi of tbr K«- 
I'jlic, aid no act ··!' eur- si all ever den act from 
urir justly earned tame or the lull records of their 
>; riot mu 
Teulh—We are opposed to all further grants of 
I railroad· or othei corporation.-; the public 
■ uiiiin should be h>.kld sacred to actual settler». 
F;t.enth- We hold that il i- theduty of the gov· 
muent tu itr· intereour-e with fou ign nation < to 
.iltitat· then lrieudwbip by treating theui on fair 
id equal tenu-, rcgaiding it alike dishonorable, 
••-mantling nothing tvroiu', aud submitting to 
ue 
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Twelfth— lu favor ot u system of federal t-xa· 
jn wbieh «hall net ttMMNMriltt) iBterleir 
»itb the industry of the people; aud a- there 
:»re 
>ne»t. ι; reconcilable dWNMW of opinion a- 
to 
t tner!?« vea| ecl.velv ol Ik· IJ*Mw Of ptoMc· 
ion ami tree trade, that the«e question- be Mil· 
uitietl to the people ol the difl'areut Con^tesaiou- 
Ih-trtcts. 
Thirteenth—For the promotion and sue. <··· of 
'«oe vital principle!», aud support of the camli 
.ate- nominate*! by thi-contention. ne invite and 
op! ally welcome the ο operation of all patriotic ! 
;t ien-. without regard to previous inditieal 
filiation 
Amnrsty. 
The «omplaint ol Schtirz ami others 
It at uuiu«*>t) lix· doi been exieniled will»· 
\ em»uo||, i» trivial in view ol the ttum- 
>* r uf telK'l olHct is in both branchct of 
Lot ·;ΐι·>·.. rite ailtni»>io!i *>t (ien. li ttt- 
M>ni. it·* a Senator Iron» Soul!» Carolina, 
ill* evi-rv m*at in that hr^tich the first 
itue Niiu-e 1H61. While it is η matter of 
•n^ratuiation that every State \< lullv 
ejneaontetl again, we e'tin«)t consider 
-nch atv«->-»i >!is ;i> this rebel ^oneia! vory 
esirable, for he is the same man charged 
villi barbarous treatment of a lot of 
I'uioii prisoners that tell into his hand·· 
ci North Carolina. No amnesty tor »ueh 
men. ?.iv the "boys in bluo." 
The T(trminyton Citier Case. 
Τι · Oxford Iif'jistir, in referring to 
the liquor case Liitd by Justice Morrill, 
a', i-.wmington. to uaai.e a j»o nt ag;iiu-t 
t republic tu, whom lite parky hail sent 
to l uigrets, presume I it to be S. Γ. Mor- 
rill, 11-q., e\-member of Congress, and 
in a reckless way, without knowletl^e, 
acletl upon the presumption and boldly 
elated that it way At —while iu fact it was 
amiuier man, living ai » r uu.n.-i 
It is or but little cod sequence, ©nl} to 
>how how uiuch reliance is to be placed j 
upon its statement». 
It ?eeuis that a second case has beeu 
brought against ll,e ***** ®*ΛΓ*· 
ilijj htm with being a comuion seller. 
Γ tu· Fwnington Chn niclc gives the 10I- 
1· » λ in® repot t ot the case: 
Srveiai witnesse-. were on the stan-i, 
who testified that lh«\ had bought < it:· 1 
bv tin g ιν> and gallon sevetal time- ol 
tue détendant siuce the tirst ol January 
U-t. <)ue wiiuess >ai I he and two others 
h \ά drank çider in his establishment * i" h 
in alH)Ut three week*. One ol the neigu· 
Ot it s ii.ii I trequeatl? seen persons iliink 
mir in the store, as he was standing on 
in" street. The defendant did not deny 
tnat he hid soid ci 1er, but claimed that it 
»va? pure au·» unadulterated, a ul that ht 
innuuiaetured it. His counsel moved 
tu il he be dischaiged, contending that 
tin government must prove lha. he was 
wA the manufacturer, which it had Jailed 
to do. The counsel tor prosecution ar 
.rued that a* cider lias been declared an 
intoxicating liquor, and the détendant 
b:ul sold it, the burden rested upon him 
in prove that he was the manufacturer 
11· believed the intent ot thu law was 
n.jl to make a miUmfa&Mr ot evei V 
;ifi>on wiio wanted to sell cider over the 
counters ol low, miserable grogger.o, 
but to close up such places, and puuudi 
the vender. Mr. Morrill refused to dis- 
charge. The defendant then testilied 
t iat he never soUl or authorized au\ pei- 
s »n to -ell only what he had manufactur- 
ed. One year ago last tall he hiu-d 
Mo es Chandler'* mill, anil helped manu· 
faciiu*· fome 00 barrels ot cider, which 
he put into his store eebat. It w ι- en 
lireIy uuaduûerated—put nothing into it 
except ».lack cherries into some lor his 
own u>e. Did not buy a diop at the mill 
mv where else. Justice Morrill thought 
the case was somewhat mixed up with 
the one where the i>ame party was tried 
ι te tore him a lew days belwro, when lie 
tine I him *00 and costs, and as it had not 
been proved that he had sold cider since 
the new law came into efleet, and was 
not there lore a common seller, he should 
discharge the defendant. All decent 
people will quit a business which comes 
-o dnectly in conflict will» law, and none 
bul tl»o>e who mean to dely tile la.ν and 
riolale eveiy rule of propriety, will claim 
t·» be manufacturers for the bake ol carr) 
ing on a business degrading to themselves 
an I community around them. Tue law 
a .i- not InigHri to pralMl audi men η j 
prosecuting their nelarious avocation, 
iud we hope they will oe brought to gtiel j 
everv lime ihey aie caught. * 
« 
—The Maine delegation in Congres* 
has a· reed upon the follow ng named 
gentlemen as Corporators ol the S at 
υΐ Maine for the centennial exhibition at 
Philadelphia, in 1876: At large Abner j 
Cobuin, Philander J. Carlelon, llemy 
E. l'riutiss, William L. Putrnan ; Fir*t 
District, J< 3uua L. Chamberlain, \\ m .1 
liantes; Second District, James L. I at-1 
« η. Jcsiah ti. Coburn ; lbird Disuict, 
λitsou 1J- Motrin, Edmund Wilson;· 
Fourth Dis'rict, Chas. Shaw , George W 
Ladd; Fittii District, Charles B. l'aine, ; 
Châties Β. ilazeiuue. 
Temperance Reform· M 
The Maim Fanner, oi last week,edited „ 
jt Dr. Lapham. favorably known in our γ 
.'ouni} lias an excellent leader en the 
" 
tbore subject. We fully coincide in the ( 
riews expre-eed, nnd commend them to ι 
;he consideration of all: 1 
"The time cas been, and nul very far ( 
Îwek, when there was more seeming pro* t 
prirtv in making the temperance question < 
in it- legal asjieet, λ party issue than j 
Lbvie i> now. It is hard to find a in in ol 
a η 3" standing in any party in this State, 
unies·* it is one who is interested in the 
Iratlic, who does not believe in enforced 
prohibition in some lortn. There may be ( 
differences of opinion a* to the details, or 
the extent ot carrying oui tin· prohibitory , 
principle, but that the liquor traflic should | 
be restrained. ami kept within proper | 
limits by the strong arm ol ι he law, all 
are agreed. I 
This union ol sentiment, us to legal 
and moral forces, argune well for l.iio 
temperance c uise. When tho legal man 
supplements hi-· eâ'orts at prohibitio· , 
with the engine of moral reform, and | 
the moral reformer invoke? the aid ot 
law to second his efforts and preserve 
what he has rescued, the friends ol both, 
who believe in success only in th* union 
ol the two loi ces, have little to fear. ( 
Wc sincerely hope that the political 
parties which are soon to meet and put ( 
forth their declaration ol principles, will, ( 
by common consent, leave this subject 
out, regarding it as u lived fact, not to be 
materially meddled with l»y any party. 
\lucli mischief h is been done in the 
name and at the expense « f temperance 
already. Tkere may be s une defects in 
the present law, and some changes could 
doubtless be made, which would rentier 
it less obnoxious, and ui the tamo time 
not impair its efficiency. The present 
cider lan is unpopular in some quarters, 
and perhaps jutly. We regard the 
weak point in this 'aw to be the one which 
allows the manufacturer to sell in small 
quantities. The cider law was made in 
the interest of the orchardist, and for the 
encouragement «t' one of the industrial 
intercuts of the State, lint portaMr cider 
pre->es are cheap, and the person who 
wishes to use cider to cover up the traffic | 
in itronger water, has only to provide 
the press and the apples, and the law 
cannot rea h him Now the party in 
<vho*e interest this provision was made, 
has no occasion to sell cid.-r by the glam- 
or in quantities less than hall" a bairel, 
and we believe that at the proper time, 
th«> law ran l e -ο modified ji- to ςίτ<· nil 
person· the right Ιο sell, but limit the 
quantity te be sold at one timu to half a ι 
barrel. This would do away with the ! 
objection that the law is framed in the 
Interest of on· close, and t·» the prejudiee 
of another, and at the same tiino to put 
a «-top to dealing out cider, ur «trongei 
liquors in tho name of ci 1er. by the gla-»s. 
Our present prohibitory laws, parsed the 
legislature nearly unchallwnged, and we 
do not believe that any party iu power 
would desire or date, materially to alter 
them. 
There i* no doubt that λ majority υ! 
both political partie* ;tro in Infor of eij- 
loreed prohibition, would ihev net upon 
the question, pure and simple, suid fiee 
from party bias, l'his being the case, 
the sale way is to drop it entirely Itoiu 
platforms. anil put it upon tin» same loot* ; 
ing with other great questions upon which 
tiic moral sentiment of .ill parlies \* the ] 
• line. Let it be eointnon ground, where 
persons of eve» \ shade ol religions 01 
(Hjlitical laith can meet and join hands, 
and wotk loi the salvation of tho<·: ol 
our race, whose live-» are darkened by 
lh«* learlul curse ol intemperance." 
The klirrlir Kuf»r<nirut Art in Port laud. 
<ίβη. Dow writes as follows of the 
workings of the Sheriff enforcement act 
in Portland:— 
"On Monday, the lit of April, the 
Sheriff notified whoever it might ci-n- 
cern, that lie should immediately pro- 
ceed to enforce the law faithfully against 
Mil persons who should violate it, and in 
two day* the liquor trade was dead in 
Portland; the rum*·llers dare not dely ! 
tin law when administered by a bold and 
faithful officer. Already the ie«ultH υΙ 
this additional turn ot the screw aie 
most obvious and salutary; our Mayor 
najs that half the |>oliee force may he 
dismissed for want ol an\thing; to do; 
our police judge sat s there is little need 
ol his court; the man who keeps the 
•tat ion-house at police headquarter says 
he has nothing to do, and for several 
days and nights consecutively, nobody 
was arrested by the police. 
The overseers of the poor say that al- 
ready, in their department, a marked im- 
provement has taken place, and if it con- 
tinues many thousands ol dollars will be 
saved to the tax-payeis; and employers 
ot labor say that their workmen now 
come to their places promptly on the 
Monday morning, the same men who 
never bcfoie came until Tuesday morn- 
ing. and sometimes not until Wednesday, 
losing nearly, or quite, ono-third ol their 
time. Already hard drinking men are 
observed to be sober-the grog-shop» 
being put out ol the way; and in two 
days alter the law went into effect,a man 
living just outside the city lines, went 
home from his day'* work in town sober, 
the urst timo for fifteen years. Already 
a liiHii ha* come to me to pay his rent, 
who had not paid a penny lor three 
months and mere, though a skilled 
meeuanic; and he paid the arrears at 
the sutne time; hitherto lie had squan- 
dered his large wages at the grog- 
shop." 
4,ΤΛ>τ Candor," the ÂuguMa correspondent of' 
the ItosU-n tournai,oracularly says: — 
"The haste and eagerness ot certain sheriffs iu 
enforcing the law ti illioul being instructed by the 
Governor «ο to «Ιο, is al-e a inbject of comment 
in political cireles. The responsibility, of course, 
is their owa. We know of at least ouo high tdicritt 
and two of hi* deputies wtio η ill, under no cir 
umsiances. enforce the sheiifT enforcement act, 
as it it termed, and it Is said that a majority of ί 
iheet otlieere throughout the Male, tearing that 
they will be held personally responsible in lej;al 
damages if they enforce this act, will not do it, 
but will take their chances iu the Legislature of' 
;>eing removed ky address to the Governor, which 
is th· peuaity for an omission or neglect of duty." 
What political circles Toby" is moving in, we 
Jou't know. We undertake to bay, however, that 
uj- political leaders who undertake to beat back 
ic tenipermce ware that it rolling orer Maine, 
ill be themecltes burietl under its waters»' We 
rediet, too, that any Sheriffs who wilfully refuse t 
r nr/led to do their dnty in enforcing the criin· ( 
ial laws ef tke .State, will hnro their head* 
romptly take» off by the next Legislature, and 
^ ilir p.· i|»le us so. η *· they chu rrr.i h thee. f 
h »Ιι«τί(Γ enforcement «<*t net allow « t 
ltpritr tw wait lor outer* fbr orders from foe Got- ( 
rnor. It is mn<le the duty of Sheriffs to ieo thnt 
ho law» Nie enforced w ithuiit awaiting anybody's ' 
rilers. The (tovvrnor may, however, give the 
>hrriffa such apoeinl order from time to time, as | 
ie may lliiul proper, wliieh they aro required to 
>b'\)\ Ιλaction Jour uni. 
Save the Children. 
The temperance organizations for the 
'hiltlren, especially t ht» "Cold H 'nier 
Vemplars, arc accomplishing much good 
hroughout the- State. Otic o| the· Ko- 
orm lenders of Augusta attributes hi? 
irst awakening to a remark o( his little 
ion, one of Mr. Nye's Cold Water Tern- 
)lar boys. The Superintendent ol schools, 
iVarren .Johnson, E*q., reeotumends that 
hese Societies !>e started in our public 
ifhools, or at leai»t in every school Pis- 
riot. It is an excellent suggestion, and 
,o give our renders an idea of the Order, 
λο publish on our first page the liiftuil. 
1 ■■ ■ ■ 
Interest ituj lia It road Suit. 
Tin* mil of Win. T. Harwood and wife, | 
>f West Talis, against the firand Trunk ! 
|{ nil toad, originally brought in our Conn· j 
y, but trnnslerrod to iho United States 
Circuit Court, was triod in Portland la*t 
week, and exciied eonshler.ib'e inte.eit 
jwing to the peculiar circumstances tit 
he case. Mr. Harwood it· a merchant in 
London, and his family reside at West 
Paris. In August, 1*70, Mrs liar wood 
liought η ticket at South Par m tor West 
Paris, and t >ok the Exprès· train, which 
generally di I not slop at West Pari·*.— 
When the Conductor, Mr. Pratt, -aw her 
ticket, he told hot so, and said he had 
told Mr. Horsey not to "ell tickets for i 
that station, 1er his tralu. Just a»· the : 
train was ncaring the station. according 
to plflTs. state lient, b Ί >rc stopping, the I 
Conduct·»!* came t·» h··r and t·>1 ·? h*·i thev ! 
"ere at West Pari*, and took up some of 
liur bundles, and started t u* thn d »or,«'ie 
following him He got out upon the 
platform, and lea· lie I hi : hand to help 
lier ·Λ\ the train g ling slowly in step- 
ping down, she full between the platform 
kind the train, and claim to have Ven 
permanently injured. Sh<· sue* lor $10,· 
"Ni .lauiajjos. The Company defended' 
du the ground that they wen» not to blame 
*u I that the injuries were not >o screiv. 
After a close trial, llie jury gate a verdict 
[>t $·»,.»<M), A. A Strout, Esq. .nad· the 
argument for plflT. —Bradbury lor dells. I 
Mr. Pratt is one of the lunst gentle·) 
manly Conductors on the road, but the' 
habit of hurrying passengers out of luiins 
is reprehensible, dangerous, and expen- 
sive, as ii proves in this case. 
Stttfm S it ml ii y School Convention. 
The next annual session will be at f 
Dexter, May 2l>d and l?îîd Each Eian- 1 
gelical SaMiath School i- invited to l»e I 
ι epresented bv its Pastor, Superintendent 
,ιη,Ι iinn ilolmrn I ο ηικΙ uti nl/iil irirvil <!,·!<·. 
gate for evcrv 25 scholar*. Delegate* 
will go tor half faro and he entcrlnined. 
The Programme promises interesting di» 
eussions, and though the plat e of meet· 
in·: i- at some distance Irom our County, 
wo think 1 hill Sabbath School workers 
will he well paid lor attending;. 
Dexier is a very pretty antl smart vil· I 
lage in Penobscot County, connected 
with tin? Maine Central llailioad by 
braneh from N* wport. 
Our Count ι/. 
The a**e*scd value of Ileal Estate ol 
Oxford County. by the Censu- ot 1H70, 
is $0,107,002 ; t>l l'ersoiml, $2,391>,Μ»>; 
total *alue ol bolh, $8.660.842; true! 
valuation ol both. $11),927,318 The 
Stat# tax of Oxtord County is $ôi>,448; i 
County lax, $;ίϋ,0'.»ϋ ; tax ol towns, $ I. 
082. 
The several Counties which have issued 
bond> are, Androscoggin $90,600; Cum- 
berland i72,;»00; Sagadahoc $<>0,000; 
Washington <*12,200; Oxford none, ί 
Town bonds issued in Oxford County, 
*140,702. 
The School tevenue form the per αη>· 
Hi tax υ! 8u cents, I rein the Savings 
Banks, will give our town $ 167G, an in- 
crease of more than one third. With 
this, we ought to have a, High School on 
Γη ris Hill at least two thiidso! the year, 
kept in the A cade η i ) building, which 
ought to be owned by the District. A 
comparison of the town school and , 
Academical systums i» much in favoi ol 
the former. 
______ 
—We understand that Mr. Svvgsey, t 
Principal of the Oxford .Normal Institute, 
South Paris, in his lecture un "Polities 
and the Political Situation," last Friday, 
indulged in a bitter, personal tirade 
against General Grant, which \vafc offen- 
sive to many, and much out ot taste on 
such an occasion, ilis opinion of (ieii 
eral Grant is ol very little importance, 
and had lie expressed it at a suitable time 
and place, no exceptions would be taken 
to his course. It. is said ho also berated 
the old democratic party severely, which 
may relieve him from the charge of be 
ing partisan. Lei him discuss principles 
on as high a moral plane as possible,— 
the higher the better. 
Hamlin's Grant, Mk., / 
May 3d, 1872. $ 
Editor Democrat : —Enclosed please 
liiitl how Hamlin's Grant makes money 
Amount received from Plantation Liquor Agent, 
toi year ending .May 1 ~t, 1872, as piolit υη fuie-, 
Nothing 
Amount ul' Ageut'* salary, 
Amount due Stale i.iquoi Agent, remaining 
unpaid, B101*' 
Total. »St6<e 
Agent leels in hopes to tio still oettcr 
Lhe coming year. 
—The Governor has made the foliow 
ing appointments: 
Trustees of Agricultural College— 
lion. «John A. Peters, Bangor, Hon. Ab- 
lier Coburn, Skowhegan. 
Trustees ot The Soldiers' Orphans' 
Home, lion. J. !.. Chamberlain, liiuris- 
λick, Ν A. Farwcll, Esq., Rockland, 
John 13. Morrison, Esq., Farmington. 
iiethel Jtems. 
Taking α low miles «troll out of town, 
bo other flay, wo found the funnels just 
omtnoiicing to plow ami prepare lor 
aim work. Hence tlio ileitis ami llowei 
gardens we ré the principal points ot at- 
ractiou, because mon, women, boys and 
jirls were there very generally, at some 
kind of spiing woik. 
Wintor, thai has liugewd loug in the 
ap of Spring, has finally lelt lor his home 
η I he North. No rain and no thaw in 
erruptcd his control during seven long, 
tveury months. Our oldest inhabitants 
ell me they never experienced such a 
winter. The last days days of April are j 
tuaking ample preparations lor the com- 
ing of the "Queen of May." How 
sharming are the fields in the reviving 
Springtime. The farmers ad over oui 
bills are just finishing up a* «I saying 
good-bye to their sugar orchards. .Sugar 
panics and sugaring <>IT parties have 
been in order for two weeks p:»st. \N ho 
would not say Uiey are not very sweet 
and enjoyable. Une young lady hays it 
recalls some ol iho s»vectest seasons ol 
life. The)ield has tallen shortsomo over 
one hall from last year. 
With ihe coming of Spring, business 
begins to be lively in this lluiving *il 
lagc. riiere will be a vast amount ol 
building doue here ihe coming season. 
Many private residences will be erected. 
Not as Solomon's teiupie was built, with- 
out the sound of ax or hammer Is the 
woik g"ing on here, for already these 
are heard in many directions, »v!»iItr the 
préparai ions are now beginning. 
The people of this place hud the 
pleasure of listening to a veiy able s* 
uiou U»t Sabbath ρ rcuchrd by the Κ··ν. 
Mr. Morse, pastor of Ihe M. K. .*>oclet> 
Mr. Morse is a very interesting speaker, 
while his preaching is no opiate, being 
exceedingly pungent and plain. At 
seventy years ol :ige, ιή»() in experience 
and joyous In head and heart, this vim 
crable worker for human'ry well illus- 
trates the truth of the old maxim about 1 
"noblest men." 
Mighill Mu ou, Ks.j., our veteian hop 
raiser, intend» to plant Hi tern acres this 
Spring. During tho hop bubble a lew 
years ago Mr. M icali/.ed enough in ono 
■ingle year in the btiHiiess to build α 
block of store*ou M lin street. We ad· 
w»c tho»» who have got the hop fever to 
call os the "Ksq." if they aie in want ol 
good ι ««ois to plant. 
Mr. Timothy Capen, one ol our oldest 
inhabitants in this town died Ια>ι l'Iuns. 
d.\* at lus residence after a short illness. 
His age was about 80 y ear·. C. 
Buck/irltli 
Mr. Henry H. lleisey, ol Sumner, Ims 
bought the late «Jofl 1*. Bmruw· place. 
S. ('. Andrews, K-<j has sold his lam 
(lor the la t low years occupied by Asia 
Howard), to W. W. Harlow of Turner. 
KiccmaU lloilis has sold hi·· laiiu to 
Churchill Holmes, formerly ol Hartloid. 
Joseph Gi een and son have bi«»ugiit a 
larni of the Ira Gardner heirs, Ij ing on 
iho old count} road from Buckfield to 
l*itiU, wual ol lin* America Farrai laim. 
Keen Λ; Jlarretl arc talking quite lav or· 
ably ol moving ι tic ii s I r il factory Iruni 
West Suinuer l< North Huiklicld next 
Fail. 
Fui lui Λ; Moi ι ill ha\ e a very line b>t 
of horses which the) inlend so* η lo put 
into llie Boston market. 
Record & Fftslirol Bucklield village, 
arc doing quilt* a inbinm in tiiMtiulac 
luring boots lor Aubuiu paru**. Ibcjr 
einplo) leu or twelve bauds, one ol 
whom runs u pegging uiaeliine. 
Gilbert Κ ν sum, Jr., lus bought llie 
Freeman Allen larm in Bucklield, ior 
$1 .400 j In· docs not intend i«» uio\c on lo 
it until ne M season. 
The slock in Bueklield ii generally 
ver) poor owing l·> llie scarcity of bay 
which cuuld net be made up with pro- 
vrnd«i ; but farmers begiu to put ou 
more smiling laces in anticipation of 
their Mock getting their own living 
once more, l'igs are cheap and plenty 
in our vicinity, and not much milk to 
l'eed them ou, says the Register. 
Anùovcr Items. 
We hive bad beautilul .^£»ri«»^ weather 
all through April, and the snow has gone 
off IxM. The rains of late have made a 
large frcshel. A friend of ouis inlormed 
in that he saw young grasshopper* alive 
lhe lirst day I May, and "lire Hies1' were 
seen in great abundance in this place the 
evening <«t M*y first. 
Elbridg»· Γόοι*,Esq., Henry F. I-ovcjoy, 
Esq., Mr. 1! 'iiry Poor and Mr. Jonathan 
Grovnr, left last week to lesume work on 
a mil road in New York. 
Mr. J. F. Wright has sold his larm to 
Mr. Janu s I.:»ng, from Vermont. Mr. 
Wright ha s his auction May 8th—selling 1 
horses, co v.s, poultry, farming tools and 
household lurniture. H. II. Abboti.Esq. ι 
has sold the intervale pari of his farm to 
1 
Mr. I). G. G'ines. Mr. W. C. Robinson 
has exchanged farms with Mr. Hezekiah 
Keiih. L. 1). Small has sold his farm to j 
Jonathan I'. Stevens, Esq. 
Mrs. Joseph Morton, while visiting at 
the house of a friend last Tuesday, lell ι 
down cellar and injured herself very se· ! 
verely. She ii now more comfortable. 
I>ea ('. A. Newhall had a valuable) 
lamily horse poisoned a short time since, j 
Farmers are taking all 1 lie it spare po- 
tatoes to the Starch Factory at South An 
dover at 30 cents per bushel. S. 
Lovi'll Items. 
Since our last communication Mr. ; 
Jeane Eastman has lost four more cattle, j 
making live head outol his stock of six. J 
They I bought that the fust one got poiû· j 
oned, and to prevent any further danger j 
Mr. Eastman kept bis call le in the barn. 
It is now leaied that it is some contagious 
disease. 
Mr James Evans had a valuable cow 
injured so severely by a neighbor's cow 
which he had taken to pasture, lhat it is 
doubtful if she ever recovers from llie 
injury. Farmers should be careful when 
they turn strange cattle into a rough pas- 
ture together, to vvalch them until they 
get acquainted with each other uud de- 
cide which is master. 
ι ne larmera aie »·«·» «unj |>iv,»iug 
rocke, plowing tho ground, and sowing 
Kicked, where three weeks ago tau 
snow w«s llueo feel deep, ilie warm 
weather for a iew days past, has changed 
the appearance of things wondurfully. 
Young cattle get their living now on 
most farm*; still there ia snow to be 
seen on the mountain*, and old Kuzar is 
still frozen over. 
The Isrmcis in this s· ction are all kill- 
ing their calves ibis »pring, so look out 
foi a scarcity and demand next lall.— 
Yankees will go to one extreme 01 the 
other. J· "· 
Vryeburg Itemn. 
Κ ν ery thing is in a thiiving condition in 
ihi.« part ot the County, since the lain* 
ul last week, and the prospect look* bet 
1er for a good growing season than il 
has lor a long time, and the people now 
look pleasantur and brighter and in a 
more piospcrooe condition. 
The new sign of Lizzie A (îage, Mil 
liner, appears on tho door, at the entrance 
o| ι he Masonic Hall on Main street in'lhe 
village. Mist Gage .-topped at North 
Fr to burg hut season, ami is known :is a 
lirst class miliner. 
I Ιιι· new -i^n *>I S. A. P«»ge Sc Co.,has 
taken the place ol J. U. Crooker & Co 
and they ire now prepared to meet old 
customers, and desire that ol many new, 
and no doubt but all will be treated in a 
manner thai will be satisfactory on both 
sides. "· 
I t'eut Su inner. 
A Smaki Woman.—à ."holt time ago, 
the house of Mr. Isaao Heath took lire on 
the tool, by tho burning out ot the c.ii»u 
ney. I'll* witr of l.->!iac lleatli, Jr., who 
whs alone In llie nou»e will» a small girl, 
discovered it, anil despatched the girl lor 
Mr. Ileath, who wuh halt a mile away. 
Γροη viewing the situation, and tinding 
it uiceosary lodo some thing immetlialely 
to saw the house, she got ait ax. and a 
couple ol pails ol water, ami taking oft 
lier .-hoes and stockings, sin· »;oi out ol a 
indow on to llie porch, and with a |>aii 
in e.ieh h l'id walked on ih«r ri«lgu pole to 
the house, vvheio, by u;.ing the ax she 
\>:is able la gel to the lirr, ami with the 
water, extinguish it. l'lie insurance 
Compaii> could do no lallm act than to 
devote a poitlon ol It* Kinds h.* a toward 
for such praisewoithy conduct 
Oxford Xorm/it Institute, South 
Pari». 
Dr. (ïurdon's lecture, Wednesday, on 
••What we shall Kat and what we shall 
Diink,'' was a *er> practical and interest- 
ing effort- 
lb Kvans lectured before llie Physiol- 
ogy class, Thui sday. 
Mr. bwascy delivered the last public 
lecture in regular course, Friday evening. 
Subject, "Politics and the Political Situ- 
ation." 
Rev. J. H. Wheelwright gave thcc'os- 
inSunday evening lectinc la*l evening. 
Tlii· is the last week ol the term.— 
Programme lor the week i« lollowc: 
Ί'ι 11·*· I :i V—( »»>o Λ \\ i -Oil. K.»U .ill- 
dresses the class in the Science ol Got 
eminent. 
Tuesday evening — La-i meeting ol tin* 
I'hihmaihe λ η SoeieM 
Wwliterttiay ivvuing—Uu^iml Bnter- 
imunient :ii the lull, ι») Μ»·· Γ.13 t«»r*s» 
I cU^h. 
Friday cvenidjj — Clifimj mal Literary 
Kxrrri-rs in tin· church, t«» eoii*i*t o| 
Latin Salutatory. Fin»» h K»>ay, I'ofin, 
Oration, Kssax* aii'l λ *ledid»«ry. All 
parts to lit· original. 
Music by Norway Band 
Le\ue after exercise*. 
Thursday and Friday will be devoted to 
j examination a·» follows : 
THURSDAY 
A. U —Science of Government, 
Latin Classes, U :30. 
Arithmetic classes, 10:1.0. 
Virgil, ll:lô. 
P. M—Reading, 1:15. 
Greek. 2. 
French, 2:30. 
Botany, 3 :1">. 
FRIDAY. 
Α. IL—Physical Geography, D 
Algebra classes, :45. 
Latin Prose Composition, 10:4">. 
Chemistry, 11:15. 
Γ. M.—Reading ol Rank, 1. 
Luglish Gramm;:r, with Analysis, 1 :l.j. 
Racine, 2. 
Philosophy Class, '2:1)0. 
Physiology, 3:10. 
Other classes will not bo examined lor 
want of lime. 
Il circumstances permit, tno Ο. Χ. I. 
Cadets will be inspected Friday,at ό 1'. M. 
—'lin? following arc the officers of 
Jellerson Lodge, No. 100, Bijani'.·» Ι'υΐκΙ, 
for 1872 : 
A. Chase, \V. ΑΙ.; Win Day, S. W.; 
N. F. Jacobs, J. W. ; C. Η Houghton, 
Sec'y ; II. K. Dunham, l'reas.; Rev. R. 
Dunham, Chaplain ; David Kicker, S 1).; 
S. A. Estes, J. D.; Ε M. Lawrence, S. 
S.; A. l\ Bovker, J. S. ; A* M. Tiull, T. 
We learn that the above Lodge is build- 
ing a line Lodge Room, which will he 
finished and furnished in 11 style second 
to noue in the State out-side the lar^e 
cities. 
—There must be something fascinating, 
as well as healthful in the life ot a Con- 
ductor on Railroad trains They "hold 
on" longer than men in Most other occu- 
pations, and lose less· time. Several 
Conductors, such as T. O. Gould, ol t he 
Grand Trunk, Barrcll ol the Maine Cen- 
tral and others, have run steadily for 
over 20 years. Gould has run 23 years, 
and liai never been detained Iron» his 
post a day by sickness or accidents. He 
calculates lie has traveled back and forth 
oa his road in the aggregate, 1,500,000 
miles. 
—Bangor has reorganized its company I 
ot Cadets, and Biddeford and Lewiston ; 
have raised each a company, making, ! 
with our own, four lirst class companies, 
in the State, which is doing well lor two I 
months of the new law. Six more ot- 
ganizations are j rovi.h.d for, and the ! 
Adjutant General has prepared suitable 
papers for muster. 
liMK w » » ·"" r'~"x «V rifii 
— The children lu Bridgton give parties 
til the public halls. 
—Get your Printing done at the Demo· 
crat ο ft!ce. 
—The Masonic grand bodies of Maine 
meet in Portland this week. 
—Every smart business man inlornn 
the public of it by aduerlvtity/. 
— The County Commissioners meet 
next week, to assess Llio County lax. 
—We had-a soaking rain last week.lor 
throe days. Il starts tho grass finely. 
— A. G. Hinds of Oxford, has sold Λ 
live years old colt to Mr. Comleeof Ho·· 
ton, lor $G00. 
— Mrs. Otho \V. Bumham arrived ai 
Portland in the Scandinavian, Irdin Liv- 
erpool. last week. 
— R T. Allen, Phintation, gets up ni·.· 
carriage* and his work is durable. Sec 
advcrtisoiueut. 
—Tho Uuiversalist Sabbath School <»i 
Paris Hill, will meet next Sabbath lor* 
noon, lo organise. 
—Arrangements are being made by tin- 
wideawake people of Bridgton to li.ut· 
a celebration on tho 4th of July. 
—Th* students ol Hebron Academy 
will give a closing Exhibition on Thun· 
day evening of this week. 
—Gen. James A. Hall, Inspector Gen- 
eral, will inspect the Norway Light In 
fantry ou Tuesday, May 14th. 
--See notice of the Bryant's Pond 
Comet Band Then· hi no discount m 
their notes they go for par. 
—Some ot th«; (armer* on tho Hill an· 
sparing their hay now. and selling at * .'J. 
They could have got thrco months 
ago. 
— The editor of the Oxford Rcgirtcr, 
we understand, *aid last wee*, that tin? 
Cincinnati Convention would nominate 
tho next President! What does ke sav 
now? 
— Gen. Geo. L. Beal, tin· nnwly ap- 
pointed Pension Agent, lias bner» quali- 
fied and will enter on tho dutios ol his- 
office on the 15th, 
—J. Α. Β rati Ou η has sold his lanu to 
Jariiisll. Jackson for .$1.820. Mr. Β ad- 
bury has bargained lor a lanu in Noi w*_\, 
says the Register. 
—Commissioner W. W. Thoiuai, f: 
bus received Ictieis announring Hi * 
Spring is threw weeks earlier in Λιό<>. 
took county than last year. 
—See advertisement of Summer Ί. u. 
of Oxford Normal Institute. Mr. Swax 
sustains his high reputation, as a teach 
or, and we are glad to hear thai lie lu> 
been engaged tor another year. 
—Owing to a slight mishap to on 
Power Press, while *oiking off" on 
edition last week, we were obliged 
avail ourselves ot the courtesy ot Bio. 
Drake, ot the Xonvay Adctrli^r. 
—The lour or live individuals from 
Maine, who were allowed to c.»»i I I w»t< 
for Maine in the Cincinnati Convention, 
were not in :hc Greeley ring, but voU-Ί 
ΙΟΙ Alluma lUI I Ii'MUi ill αιι·ι «suiihii 
Vice. 
—Her. Mr. Merry « is ex|H.*eUd t·» *up· 
ply the pulpit υί the Centre Strec( 
Church in Maehias, loi several Sunda\« 
commencing the lii-l Sundaj η il:n 
Hi» 1*. <>. address, lor the pi» seul, t» 
Xaph*s, Me. 
— Rev. Mr. Foul, pastor ot the 1st ll.ip 
list Church, Paris llill, road hi» resign.i 
tiun lo the church on Sunday last, to 
take c fleet .June 1st, alleging ill health 
<18 the cause. 
—The Standard fiaye the town of M ex 
ieo claim» the notoriety of |M>»sessing .* 
man who will lilt a ourrcl ot kern*«eii« 
oil with his teeth aud cu ry η « ask of nail* 
several rods by the chime in ll.« uaiut 
manner. 
— Brigg· & Itro., seedsmen, Rochester 
Χ. V., have **nt us a fine ehromo of Lil- 
ies and oilier flowers. Their catalogue 
contains the most perfect illustrations an 
directions for cultivating plants and vc; 
elables— only 25ets. 
—Attention is called to Dr. Lapham'· 
advertisement of Real Kstate fur sale 
Bryant's Pond. The house lias a charm 
ing location, and is one of the nu»«! 
rural, picturesque spots for a lover >ι u 
lure, in the County. 
—Frank Dingley, ol the Lewist·· 
Journal, with Prof. 1 lerrick of Hobim 
and lier. Air. Record of Turner, arriv· 
safely at Liverpool in 10 days from Ne a 
York, having had a remarkably pltasan 
passage. 
--John Pierce ol Denmark has recen 
ly purchased of Bradford Winn ι lie M 
Kenney farm, otherwise known as t 
Daniel Long farm, near Wood's Pond 
this town. Mr. Winn is about lo rem j. 
to Massachusetts, says the Briil^tou 
New·. 
—The LcwiUon .Journal *ays Mr. I 
Bartlctt Rich, son of J. G. Rich, l>i » 
Greenwood, lias been appointed Prof 
sor ot the Natural Sciences in the St »' 
Asyluru for the Blind in Philadelphia 
— W. E. Gould, Cashier of the 1st Χ 
tional Bank, Portland, not only a gi>« ·! 
financier, but a devoted Christian La* 
man, who has preached acceptably in \ 
cant pulpits around Poitlanil, will preach 
next Sabbath at the Congregation il 
Church, South Paris. 
—Farragut Post, G. A. R., atBtidgton, 
will observe memorial Day, the 30th inst. 
Rov. L. F. Kinney will deliver an ad 
dress, and T. S. Perry the poem. In th« 
evening, a lecture on "The Seige of Pe- 
tersburg," will be delivered by tho cditoi 
of this paper. 
—The Grand Army Journal says Gen. 
Jas. A. Hall of Maine, is preparing a 
new lecture which he calls "From Xigl'1 
Lo Light." It embodies our national his 
lory from President Lincoln's asssassina 
tiou to the days when peace was firm!) 
established. 
—The friends ot Temperance in ι is 
section acknowledge the favor recti\«■«> 
Ironi the Grand Trunk this year, in pac- 
ing delegates to the Grand Lodge cl 
Good Templars, over their lines at hail 
fare, 
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN! | 
Γ II PI 
OXFOKD DEMOUR4T 
*T 
FIFT Ύ CENTS 
lo* 
The Campaign Î 
The Presidential Campaign is at hand, 
and promises to bo one of tho most ex- 
citing the country has ever passed through. 
Every one will desire to be posted on the 
issues of the day, and to meet the wants 
of the >ple in Oxford Oounty, we will 
send 
thi: o\roui) ηι:ηο< κ\τ 
From JUME FIRST. Thivjçh t^-e Ca-paigr., g.vinn ·, 
R.-,ult, in NOVEMBER, 
»«>K 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS ! \ 
Let eur Republican friends, in every 
town maW an effort to extend Kopubliean 
principles,, by starting subscription li>ts, 
at these 
Extremely Low Sates : 
AuJ they may help the cause very mate- i 
rially Î 
We ought to have 
0\ti TflOIVtM* V 
More names, on these terms, and reach 
every voter in tho County. N«< belter 
way to accomplish favorable result.·, ran 
be devised than to 
Circulate the DEMOCRAT î î 
GET UPCLUBS 
IMMEDIATELY ! î 
Our Aim, 
To gi\u ι 1/items tioni e\< ιλ town in 
Oxford ( ountv, lather than m w> which 
is flushed over ti:w wires con: una ly. 
u 1111 g ne*» to the public by the « dite». 
w,ih which we cannot expect to compete. 
Oui tieI«! is the and wo >hali con· 
tinne I®occupy it. and we claim that no 
journal in the State h is been η > Iiv-mc ! 
as out s b> Lint! and acconun* nia tiny e <ι· 
respondents, who have reported tlx do- ( 
ing^ ol their localities. We shall ext. nvt 
oui local correspondeuce«Awl lurtUei, a- j 
we have opportunities. 
Collector's \otice*. 
It i» a jjreat convenience 101 < >' eet<i.- 
<it towitt to have printed notiet s, (winch 
4Î»u »erv0 «■> Kecvipu) We will pitnt 
lUeui tor '20 cent* a hundred, wiier·· t»or 
Lundi«d are ordered. Tuey can <>> or- 
dered and 1· turned by mail. 
—The contract lor the Normal School 
building at Castine has beeu a λ aided 
u> IMiUon «Ne Kosur. ol lSfthcJ, lurfis. 
-H»4. 1 ins includr* ;he l iving c>t || · 
"HllwlMtioi and putting m «tMUM fceai- 
ill* appaialu* lor heating ti.« building. 
i he 'uildinjj j, j(> iUJj|t of brick. 
—A cofre-|H>n<i ..· il ■ ;,r rtxtonl 
Ii'l/i'ttr. under th. signuiuu ·*Ν » Ci- 
«ί« ι algue- thai ihe tuamt.. tctuier of 
déaa j- a meh (mur crimi· ai than j 
til* retailer Γ {« tlvterinç» Λ |αι 
|M«rti«»ti «»t ll.v »n vu.,, ... *tjlC K«.gi<~ 
Il l 
J lie t'iuiyeliu, CliU)ci2«>iii Ami: ·β 
œgp· ι .Mnty «91 hoi.laSu >b*ib Seh 
<· M. fiuun a! ihu l'ine -ireet Ki«« Bap. 
η»· church, Lewintoii, Wedm^d av > I,. j 
:n*t. at 10 A. II., to continue through 
i* and evening i ii« program in»· 1 
ol topics to be discussed embrace* some j 
• Inn will elicit piolitable di-cus-ion. 
in ('ongies- Thuisday, Mr« Kite 
presented the petition of Kiedeiick 
Upton, asking to be restored to hi.- rank 
in in*· navy. Keterred to the C'ouuuitti e 
on Naval. Affairs. Speaker lilaiur pre- 
sented tiic pe'.itioo of Miucrrn Tiilrv lor 
reliel. Uelerred to the Committee on 
Pensions. 
— Mr J. I). Kilgore. of Newrv, met 
with a -evcre accident while at work in 
the mi., ol Κ S. (\,0 ACo..Suetv-:.N\ H 
Ht· u :« uriiin^ .» luge drum, when iî 
flew to piec«-. .-truing him in tln> head, 
knocking him down and culling %οηι* 
m r\ !>ad ga-hcs in varum·» pan* .,· the 
head, and otherwise In nisi ι m him Ile i.·. 
now very comfortable 
A·» la·». S. \\ i'it nr, ol Norway, 
« η» picking rock> in hi- lieid on the IJHh 
ol Api ι!, i..· noticed young «jni.--iiop|M.u- 
4 halt inch iong ol grey arid green color. 
II« think* it we do not have much rain 
this Sprii £t we «hall ι e likeh to have a 
lop -η ι h» in this season. 
Ν kre man locouform more to the laws 
·»; health and of n.i urc. and be le-- ad 
dieted to W e £ ratification of his pa-»ions. 
ii would i; >[ be ncce-sary to adverti-e 
he. on -* Compound Syrup of Ilyp .pho- 
pluie.·. as a re locative for the powers of 
-u and nervous fM«ite«i. while the I 
Id s progress in euiighienment would 
indeed !>e marvellous. 
i he Timrs say- Dr. Walpole has lost 
tii* oeaulitul chestnut mare. Shu died 
stn.deniy in hatne»-·»^ it i$ ««upposed from 
oots or pin worms. || the Doctor had 
used bhtridaus Cavalry ConUiUou /'« c ! 
rfem.-he would no douot have h id his 
mare to dij—they are death on worms. 
1 napped hand- are very common with 
those who have their hands much in wa· 
Ier". A trw drops ot Johnson s Anodyne 
Litmuent rubbed over the hand» two or 
thiee tiniirs a day, will keep them s«dt 
and white, t ishermen, sailors, and oth- 
ers will do well to remember this. 
Brilliaury οΙ ΓοημΚ χιοη i3 de· 
siraL i.· in a lady ; and for the preservation 
<d it DurnetC* Kalli-ton is guaranteed to 
be λ, !i:ost powertul iti.xiiiary laluh 
•nation Iron sunburn, and ihe dr>ness 
cau-fd b} the wind and aii, is remedied 
by its application. It soltens the skin, 
•Ai··, i- admirably adopted lor gentlemen s 
use alter shaving. 
\ tuKu.NK.—U hen the blood becomes 
lileiess and stagnant, either iroui chaude 
ο. or of climate, want ol ever 
ci-e. irregular diet, oi from any other 
^i^e, the \ κ(·κτι.\κ will renew the uwod. carry off the putrid humors, 
cleans* the stomach, regulate the bowels, 
bUd H ,OUe v:eor lo t,,L* whole 
S!><'<*iaI 
S23 TO $IOO ΓΓ.Κ WEEK! 
UMttAi*»}' by au* lady. ·ίϋ.0»»·<οΜ iu -i\ mouths. 
The inu>l rapid «oiling articles ever kuvvnUd for 
married or «ingle ladies' ium·. 
NO FEU Λ L Β CAN* IK) WITHOUT THBkl. 
IHintble, Klegant, Ctnap, an.I what ha·* always 
th-eu wanted. ahd always will. ProSta lar^e.— 1 
U '.hfs f »r sale liitly Airents can make fortuuua. 
Matulard article·. Circular* free. 
Address Handasah lilAWTACTiaise *'«·. 
New York. ly η«κ< 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKKRY'S IMPKOVU» COMKIKYNK VSl> PIM· 
ΙΊ t ttfcMKOY.—Tin akin Medieiuo of the atfe. 
1 warranted to cur· KLksU WORM». l'llll'UI, 
e iptioea. ULoTvitKi» diftlfuralioiia <d the ft»< e 
> >lii by all lhr*njyt*ts. I>epot t:i Bond Μ., Ν V. 
For Molli fatcko», l'ictkli·» 
AND TAN. 1 SI PI KKPSMOTB A\l> 
ru κι κ LOTION TIm well kftowa, reliable 
ami harmless remedy lor Brown IMx oloiatioiis 
ot iho turc. Γ«|ΐ:ιιτιΙ only by l»r. It. C Purry, 
l»> Γΐ·ι .tt«dO£i«t. 4!· l'wud New > ork 
~·ι>Μ by I>rHy:j,sia erttywkrrt. n»ar|y-su><:iu 
i xtculy-lliKht 1 fιιι<·' Pi-artior 
li tin· freatiueat of 1>ι<ι·ι-ι^ incident to Ketuale.4 
1. ι lured DU 1»0^ at the head of all phyaiciaaa 
iking ·ιιοli practice .1 specialty,anilenableshiw 
t p.ir»nl*.'t' a speedy nul permanent our· in the 
uorv' a*eso( Supprtnion and all other .Vrn&tru· 
0 lhrangtmtnt$% from h'fmttrrr eaute. All letters 
ti»r I ν e 111 -1 ^nt .:n #1. IIIHi'C Nii.îKMH· 
c >rι >γκκκτ, Boston 
> ί -lt<»*nl furn -·ι· 1 to th-»s« desiring to j e- 
»i s< ii· under treatment. 
July, 1>71 ly 
t tkTOKIA l* icutidc vegetable prépara- 
1 i. » perl· > I st;W*luiit· for, and more effect.re 
tlia·. < .it: *i Oil. and 1- pleaaant to take. Iti lwr*· 
s.· m iu a <·si it».likable manuei : doe· 
u disir» 3 v. „»·»! <·, but Ot crates when all other 
r <10 i·»■-hue lailet' It is.certain to supersede 
Pill- Ca>tor oil, Njieotica >yrup»uatl all other 
pu ,at.*· md e\ ,t:n^ incdii iuo<. The Caatoria 
e ntaiii» ueillier Minorai», .Morphiue nor Vloohol. 
itv 1 .-thiol «.lit « oiliitiif t*iï« it ;is<iiuiUic> t!ie 
■·· I fid j *d fs ii.a iik h,r«i> particularly 
j»ti.i^ t to civ.»,; and teething children. It cures 
>: ii ι. ii \· If»*, Wind C ·Ι· Constipation. Flatu· 
I -ι*»· o'jp, and kills worm* Mjk·* your dii.g· 
t send fur it; ho will alwa%« k?«;i it, κ· ever* 
Ii ! iini-t hate i:. I cosl* nut tlit* c«juts a 
bottle. ;iprtWw 
Λ ι!«· iir win» ha· s« » 1 « I Wuls' Magic 
(\»iuj··. ti:i! l'or y**;ura». i»ay > it is no hinn- 
l iw. It truly acl- like majjir, ttml \vr 
h:mi 11 1 hesitani) in rcoutmuenUin^ ii t«> 
.ill ulllicteU with puiniut .it > «lis» tue». 
% ou it* 1% ιΐιμ s." ν.ι\ α 
wlii) ,ι:ι\ΐ' iiittlo use t»i />r. Μ <»Λ</ > Iî<tl· 
sr>n< <·. Wild Cherry, τι η < I * »x siudi lis*· 
it » ui.·; ··. iD i^lb. foliis liriMifhiti.·*, 
-•ι iii.-M. tnlluctiZii »>r «νιΐί»ιιιιΐ|.ΐί·>η. 
I'll·* jmu l«*nl will .ihvays k«'uj>tliis st.iml 
ard ivinctU ·»> then». 
A < 'iuui «ιονιίλτ, writinx front \ti ms, cu- 
riou»iy contrasta the mi xtarcs to be I «and there 
r in· ν 11. and modern civil:^ \tiona. liailronds 
-p «ι i r trains amid the tctuple* ut" three 1 Sa···: 
I ! :vainei-a daaii ihvir owell- iipou tl ** 
Pirn;-, μι» I t: -« ream ot ;ϊι·μγ wblatl*-r» ^i»i!nd« 
tr»»iu Ath ·>. IViitHi-u- and Cytheron to 1 lij nipu» 
m·; « iK'.tii if- » >ad thou j;·· U l>r A\« 1 
w< uown· 1 nirdu .uec. tln'so < ou*uuim.itious 
of modern »eio«ioo, aio pitted on the Arro|M>lb, 
the P:uth. n«:i, the A:eo,-a^u» «nd the Τ1»··*ι··η. 
while the ni- Je-t ι· ιγΊ« of t uen v 1·*ϊο:<»ι <d, 
\\e « >aivipjr:i .. Λ pun ("no and Pill» li>ok 
tro«i the »:udow- t>f the -«hops ia the streets 
ol A. toa·, η Uor<a they air *v!«l —Ν. V. mmiay 
«.lobe. 
m it »>s tt 4si: 1» ipn.\ η k: h it. 
It i« a fcu'. i·· t < f nrral îem.irk. aiuons 1»·ι)ι 
wh desale ami retail dra^gMta, that nu ΐιιι-·1ι*ι: · 
luUotit: e t<> the Auiei >\4!i public ha· ever jjaiu 
λ. 1 »u· .. 11 Λΐι 1 lur! %% f t. -, ! <i !· 
m «il « «rtof tit# m I. η the -ame length of time, 
<*■* has I»: pin ·♦·"« t.oMeti M< <li .«I IH'Cintrjr 
Γ(ι «ci· i"t >| ml it ι-<»»» ·!·» Iimm l>e*n tn it 
:.ηγ;(Ι> « ImliM'l tiian .uit other m«* lieine, a» 
.» elk ι* ι: »: tl.e The roirf i explanation, 
think, i* louu.i m .the i.i< t lli.it tins medicine 
pr< in ··* the ie?>t w ouderlul and j^ifect '·«:··» of 
T«-n bad <.««·* of b:mchial, throat an I lung- 
J:»·'*·'» in loobtedly the in·-t perfect und 
» *Τί· ι.·! : r»·::ι··.(ι t·" ;i!1 k! .· --f ('«mjb*· tli.it h»· Ι 
βν«τ Ι.ι-ϊΐι inlioduced to thr publit-, util «t tbe 
*»iti ρ »»«···«·!· ι <■..'*;· »t «-f I'ttii;* 
·« qrrtmibmiif pra^rtiM ttie m^dnai 
» Λπ .it-ie ;·» ι lii'T, t .a- i< u!ei I ^ 
ι·: ... ι vine iy o t "iih in t <·;.,«· M ·:> 
""Bl|'tl'"t. H"OWbit:«. Hoar«*oe«» and ( ough* 
it «:#t Sir all liiMM· ·! .ht* tttw *.η·ι tlwd, 
j- -· r»-tul· t> «.i»c.im «ktu «h»··:)-»·-, Motrin 
:· % :t. ; Οι le 1 ï.tck aud di »colo!«- 
ii·* Π .a» .i.fii·; e ii h .«le ian^e of appli.i- 
t >i, i.»«*:ulnr»-.. hu<! it n»»t only tbc 
no-. ρ rit· t «-.<U*>faeti9ii to all h ho u·^ it, but f*r 
v «·«!» ?lie *\;·γ. t ttt>>n« of th<· nio*«t sanguine, 
thii» <>li<-itir; thf Im.ilfit nnd in Λ.ΐιχ ( r 
ut. uont advnt :i ç mediuill- of nil who 
*<·.·:. Kor thv«t· «won» »t .» that there t* in<t 
pei 1 ap· a dnugt-t in .ill llie *a*»t domain "t t!;i* 
•uliut-i l. vr li trie* to plea lii« (lûtouter- .ui<i 
« i'ply 11<% want*. tha: does not k«-ep and ·'·!! 
lug·· ίu»nt .·( th » mo-i valuable —tlitiû». 
LESSONS IN MUSIC. 
TKItM-S *i r.. 
mai:r κ. suaιγ. 
It'^ro·» «"N-kkva loRi ii Mis:» 
Ito-ton. M March 12ih. 1£7ί \ 
Ml»-» Μ\κ> Κ sii*« has Ween m pupil »»f hi mo. 
aid I rak^ p'.s-suto η nr. κι„· th.it she po««e «ο» 
ti <· mrs» al abilities, a·»! i« fully com pet fut t.» 
n-:ru· : o-c wf <le«;r* : lie utti -e·» of an intel- 
lijcut ttaclwr. JaKKSlI Tkact. 
IX8TRUCTIOX 
In Hiqher Enulish and the Languages,, 
liiu-D to a 
r α ι ii τ ι: class. 
Duiipï tnu *f TK.\ WKKKS, to coimii'n e | 
ΤΙ Ο Ν D ι V, ΤΙ Λ Τ 13th, 
AT 1 1-iî Γ». M. 
1 KKMi S.VW. 
MAKY Κ SHAW. 
ItOliX. 
In ··"· ..fi «in t·» tin- \\ ; : of Ιί«.·ο lirown, λ 
sou; \j : ! lUh,tt>'h«· wife of Λιιιο- Kar. adaujfh- 
let 
In l'.tri». Λ. il ill to !li-% wilt* of l.cer^t Ii. 
Ilamti'. -n .« .In ^.'α· 
In B>i<-k'iebt, Ν trt*h Dili, tothewilo ot Ht>uja. 
aillilii m φ _ ,tfi 
MA 11 HIED. 
In i.rteiiivootl, April >th, by J. ti. Kit h, Κ· ι 
Mr !n>»ul lenuinc. unit Mr»." Mary Clark, both 
of Kiuntoril 
In t.itt>iv\o,..J, April >:h, b> I». 11. ( rockttt, 
K»<j Mr. Vlplicu» >. Bro«>k>. ami Mi Anna L. 
Robbing, b -th of itruvnwiMMl. 
DIED. 
In i:nrkâ 'l<1. April 20th. of quick couiiuuption. 
If :n»a. » fitiieoi. tk*;«-her, «gcd SO yean·! 
and 4 day». 
In Noiw:iv April llth. Mrs. Anr. M .wife of Mr 
Β· -· y Kro-t. mid 31 years. The neighbor^ 
deeply .npaliii^e \si;li bun ui the lo«> of tiis* l e 
lt.Tfd co tu ρ îuion. she wa- λ good neighbor, and 
will be gieatlj missed. She was happy in her 
death. 
In West Sumner, Apnl i.'th.Orris^a Bntterfield. 
JwmiMtdtttfklcrw lle/.ikiah >, ttd Florinda Varrar. aged £ year* and 3 month». 
lu Waterford, Mar. 12th, Frank L»., youuge.«t 
child of DaTid t.. and Martha I'ritle, age<l 7 ino«. 
Rnd 17 days. 
>|K»ak ireutly tread wjitly ; 
No word mu-t be »aid— 
Our bouse is all lonely 
K.»r baby in «lead. 
Τ was r.i the biijhl epnug time 
We laid him to re*t. 
And placed, all no gently, 
The turf on his biea>t. 
Like the rose bud, he fade 1 
With life scarce l>ejjun; 
And angels, bright ant:vls, 
iiscortod him home. 
For Sale. 
Three Pair* Very .\«4'e Oxen, Si\ 
\ ears Old this Spring. 
They measure m ai ly >cv«*n feet—all in good ι·βιι- 
ditioe, and will be «old at a bargain, as the >wn- 
ers have no farther tiee for them. 
». t & Il V. liOl i.HT »N. 
I liryaut't Fond, April litli 1»72. 
New Advertisements. 
Musical Notice. 
I'll*· rout! I'oriiel Hand 
arc pre pa rod to lurnlsh 
Music for Balls, Celebrations, 
»r for any occasion where the service» of a Band 
ire required. 
Λ1Ϊ communication** addrciacd to 
KK1.ELAM» TOI \«i, Rryaiit*· Pond, Me., 
λ ill receive prompt atti utfon. mavT-Sw 
Horse for Sale. 
Due tl.lfti:, I'iTc Vrais Old, 
Sound and kind Weigh» about 875 pound- 
PKK E, ΙΙΜ.ΦΟ. 
U i\ In· ·>· en .»l AIm. M. I. Merrill'» stnble. Paiis 
Hill. Main»·. mayT-.'tw 
Krai llslalr for Sal#·. 
m. Til 
Κ aubsenber deiires to nil 
the stand recently occupied by liim, 
at Bryant'.* fond. The buildings 
wtrrc «ifctcd 6 veaisago.and aie in 
good repair. They constat of a 
ιοιι·ο and «li, conta iniug iOilui»hcd room*; Im^t· 
■ ■ : ι. ι. > » i · ■ »;..t'!r with Ingénient ; w\>w 
tu κ e; ice hou'e.Ac-.areln good repair,and plea» 
iiitly «ituated >>u the »h re of Bry-iut's Poud.— 
i'bei»· ι»* connected u ith the pi mue· a Huegarden 
»f 14 acre», uuder high -t.itr ·ι cultivation, aid 
jpoa which nre thrifty apple and plnui tree» 
iiut begining to be;i 1 
Alx>, another aland in id v.llu^e, known 
the t uiumniga place, now occupied bjf J Κ Lap- 
Ιικαι. TbcbuildiNk ·.·■·■ u·» n#»rl» Huialia I 
«11 > η M" I .1! < ,.ι I 1 <1 ι» a lid I acre 
id ·\ -elian: laud >111 t< led wi.'h tin* plirr 
A I.so, ;i -aiall stand w itli two aei e> «»f laud, »U- 
uated about j of a tuile lioin Bryant'» Pond, on 
the l.ocke s il!» ιoad 
Atso a wood lot, consisting >1' 2'·.ητο» ol well 
wooded and tîiul»eie<Î I;.η·!, on thr west ».d<· of) 
U» > aut 'f. i'ond 
Λι so, a ι'κπη in ilainliii » (•tant, ·'> tuile* Γι oui 
Ιί » .a:' Pom ι, .11. I thf ·;« 111 * d;-u 1 ··· !r«m Lock·* 
MUla, oonelatiog of 8S\otti, 30 of which aie IaM 
ilown lo gra.i' -kuewn »« tie Mose» ('utnminjf» 
farm 
Any or all of the at»o*e inoperty will be sold 
ehe ψ, and favorable term· given 
l o puticttlari enquire 01 li. Κ DUXHAIIi 
Station A cent, Priant » ΡοηΊ.οι 
un. It. I.AUIIAM. 
Naiur Farmer Oftice, Augusta, Mr. I 
Αιι if* la, May l*t, 1*72. uiv" rtw 
Valuable Tlill Γΐ ορ«·Π> l'or Sale. | 
'PIIK Nub'.i ribci off»·! for »:ilc hi* Mill ;iiid 
1 II >u»«\ altnated al N'est l'ai is The Mdl c«>n 
ηinr. a circulai «aw. èhingle, 1 lapl»o.»«·I hikI ..t!i 
η Mill > 1 v\ «, III m good oraei Hu>i bmtIj ilew 
Γη·· btt.M ι» 1- la:-g* >11 1 in cood tep.iir:* \v.it«?r 
powci li ·t rla-s l.lttle Aedros-Oftg.ii Ιί ν«·ι 
r»e'.dll!i*« constant woik nnoii^li 10 run the 
\cm »< uni. and tin re i- power for large additions 
ο! η: u h;nei >, an abundaneo of llirch, l'oplai aiid 
♦ I u I wool in th·* immediate vicinity 111 eoem·.· ! 
tkM η it*1 the Mill i- a gOOd and small Stable, w th I 
ona ; ■ ot latid. The above piopeity i» situatvd 
une unit* tiom Κ IS Station, U. U tee* within '< 
roi t Mdi l'o-t-Othco, M> n·-, ·*«1ιοο1, l Inin'h, 
Λ ο .-n ^«..ul toad; and to the ri;:!it p:ntie< will 
b«* dd at .1 tj.uxaiu. Addi»-.t r cnll ·»ιι P. L 
Wll.l.ls,.· the preini-e·. We«t rar.-. 
U I';.i i-. May Γ, 1-7.' 
AHSTKACT 
CRIMINAL COSTS, | 
oxioiii) < 01 > ri, 
— 
% 11·writ I») s■ J. 4 wii 11, Hardi T., I S?*J, j 
4:1! by ('uuuty t'auimli luimri 
S||I< « .1111» I M, IH?'.*. 
1:1 loKK liKlMi Jl I I 
atat· % » Itartlftt, $*0 SO j 
ilhtwril by Justler Pi°fililluj{. 
l ost* <>u petition ot John Ib-ed. el ;»!»., ter 
'·,··.»*·; et d ttuat·'·. # R >*» 
Γ «Ν ;ι calf ialiali;taitti of Peru, a|'Pc':«. I··. 49 
stenographer, (»i 
( »t- on petit·>n of ( jru· \\ ..iinell and > Ιί 
llutebins, on V'orwm Itank rwbb«*iy. 
Γ)ΐιι» Woriuill, Γ"ΐΛ 
S Κ Hiitehin». ΓΛ {' Ι 
laiand J'*rv Kill*. 17 lot 
Traverse .I arv Bill», ÏÎSÎ S4 
Offleer·'Bill», 140 7k ( 
Clerk'» Bill, -.'4 <<v 
A llosvril li) ('.4.4. 
Cyrm M Wormell, 109 7ft 
Feb rua''y Adj. T. 
I. |i lilacy, Jailor, ··.'Oj 
March j,(J, T. 
State τ« Jsine· Eibby —orgiuated bvlure 
Jtretniali Barllett, Justice. 16 37 
v*;* «. >.im ii. : ν < ··*. .■> M 
i n ri», i: miaw, 
Conntjr Trriturrr. 
TKKAM.'RKH'S Ο» I U K. 
Pari·, .May 1ft, Η7.' » 
FOUND AT LAST ! 
ΊΊιγ lîrsl Flacr to Illl) 
CA KIM A (J ES; 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
MILToS l'I.ASTA ΤI OX, ME. 
Iltvirg lud «vfι 2" \ι »"rxj.çi leo<*e iu the bu· 
Bf-». in is Mpaml t·» j.vc .i« g ι a btipla «s 
•ran bo found iu the Mitt·. 
He In» a goui aMortuuni now llui-hed, and m 
large ί·1 inoie finishing. All will !»«· «υhi 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
Οι tie;# given with good j»:i|·«·γ. 
l'RICF.f» FROM fBO.OO TO §450.00. 
i oiue ami try, ami you will buy 





KO It FLAVORING. 
Soda Syrups, Ice Creams, Cuslards, 
P:es, Blanc Mange, Jellies, 
Sauces, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
The Mipcriority .«ι n,r ,· <■ \t» :%■ -i^ ou»:»t<· in tbeir 
I'KKi Kci π urn α «.κκλ r >ιί:κμ.τη : 
llu rt* ι» no subject which -liuiil I uoie cngroi··· 
attention than tin· purity «. ι the prêtai étions which 
ait u»ed iu tl ivorinjf the various compound·* pro- 
pared lor the human etninach. 
Tht■.<>■ F.jtract« are trnrrmit· / /·■ rft "tinfree from 
(h* ι><·ΐ· hoi "Hi ami u. ill··· hilt eutrr into the com· 
pc<iti· ii <;/" ii. .' it y of the fictitious fruit jluv< rs note 
» th* luurLtt. The* an· n*t mily true to their 
uainen, but ίre prepare.! from fruit- of the best 
<|i.ali(y, and »o highlv eon· «titrated that a hinall 
quantity only need b« uwd. 
Thev ha*!· »;ood the te.-t <t > ighteen years' time 
ami compe tition, au· I are pronunced Un η railed tly 
the mat emim it cuHnoisure*i>ri'j>rietors of the lead- 
ing hotels, ami promt/n ut dealers in the I'nited 
States and Canada, They are neatly put up in five 
j.-,., —.nit ι·,. >.· ,1 botilcit, lidding more than pan- 
·*!«.-«I t·./' appearing imirli lar^ei. TluM are the 
be«t and chcape.-t Fruit Extract* the market al- 
ford.». Thin- standard quantity and yuulily will 
l e strictly maintained. 
Ufli if οι· c-sary in .*<»me ^.tsca fur peieou.* tie: 
siring 'TU'kskti'n Sii i.kh·» Flavoring Ex· 
tka«t>." to iu-ist upon <v «mining than in < ftler to 
avoid uiany of the lletltinu- brands offered, be- 
can -e of their larger prolit*. 
JOSEPH BURNETT Λ CO., 
Side Proprietor*, Boston. 
For -ale by lir*t-cla>s lirocer» and Diugglet· 
genera 1 i y. j a η « J' 72· eow 1 y 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & GO,, 
MAN IF AC ΤI ItERS OF 
furniture, 
PARIS HILr, MAIM:, 
\re now prepared to furnish,at JJieir Manufactory 
m at their W.iro Rooms, South Pari-, (in charge 
of Λ. ShurtletT Λ >on.) 
ASH \XDP1NE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor &. Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Matirasses, Spring Beds, 
&c., Â.C., <lc. 
airAil kin l* of Furniture Repaired. 
S. P. MAXIM. T. F. HA ΓΗΑWAV, 
A. P. DAVIS. 




SUM M Ε R Τ Ε Η M j 
WILL COMMKKCK 
TUESDAY, MAY 28TH, 1872, 
HO A Jilt or INSTRUCTION. 
ΙΙΟΗΛΤΙΟ E. SWASKV, rrlncipnl. 
Prof. Edward Γ. Τιηνίϋο, Klocutlon. 
M Axmf. Ρικκ, Preceptress. 
Ν κι Li r. Κ. King, \ 
llARitiK McKlnnkk, ι 
Aealetant 
(.'LARA Ι'πλιί Crayon ami Pcucil Work. 
A competent teacher of lii*trnmental Music will 
be provide I 
TVtTION, «(V., as usual. 
For Circulai*. or oilier particular· address the 
Principal, 
II. E. SWASEY, 
South Paris llf. 
UprSU tf 
Notice to Builders. 
SKAl.KD proposal·* will bo received by llie 
on· 
der»i*n«d up to tbc tenth da) of May, next, 
for the erection of 11 >eliool House building nt Ox- 
ford Village, 57 feet Itfnif, ;»7 feet wiile ami two 
«tories high, including the foundation, tho whole 
t«« lie completed the tir-t day of .September next. 
The coaiinittee itm ivc to themselves the right 
to accept or regret any hid that may he nude. 
Full plans and »pec|llcntiou« can he seen and 
examined at the otlh e ot John J. Perry, at oxfoid 
JOHN J PEHKY. 
JOSKPII UOBlNfcOS, 
\ Ml" Κ I. F. ItF.AI., 
( \ lil's >· ΙΙΛ1 KS. 
llutldmg ommiltee 
Oxford Village April 1*. 1*72. apr.M 
HOP ROOTS! 
HOP ROOTS. 
500 Bu>h. <2oo«l Slop ïtoolo 
• F«>r hale ry 
MIGHILL MASON, 
HK rilKIi, Μ κ. 
WAII onlei by mail pretopdv attended to. 
apr jJiw 
Π r it) h Ion Nurser i eft. 
() 
'Γ. It. Λ VM; Λ. Co,, Proprietor*. 
S Κ ΟΟΙ.Ι,Λ., »AVKI> i- worth «« much a» 
two earned, i« one oi Mr Krenkliu'» maxim», 
i'lii·· can he «loue bv 
Your I'ruil l i t ι··· 
OF ItK II \UI»ON A « llll I», 
ol Milton Plantation, who art- appointed Agents 
loi the ( l'iebiat* 1 Nursery of T. It ^ UK A Co., 
eslabluhcd in K!7. 
All tree·, bought of «ι- will bu warranted a-« food 
ιa* nnj raided or brought into the Mat·· 
We ha\e th·· («encrai \vcncy of Oxford and 
Franklin ('ountieo, «ml -hall fell good apple tree» 
lor » 1υ per hundred, and other tree» in propoitioii 
All person» panting trees can call on u* or 
m he. and «ave ιι« ihc exnenso of culliug <>u then, 
which expense we «ill allow to th« purchaser. 
B. RI( HARDSON, Jit 
I. * (1ILD. 
or \VM «Λ\ ΚΤΓ, Soul h l'ail-. 
Milton Plantation July 10, ^>71. If 
For Sale. 
Two I'lill llloo<l«*«l Jci\i>y Cows 
five :«n«l fhrco yrars old, very 
:i*t«i liuudvoUlf*. 
At 'lu* a π» 01 
C. M. 11 U (Jlv, Norway, I 
Norway, Apr. 8,1972 
join J l( liSO\, 
ροβτ·*ΐΑ*τκι< \\i» < <>ro\kh. 
ALU) 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, Dixfield, Me. 
All may feel assured » forwarding transient 
husiucb*, that it will icec.vr j»r«an·! prompt 
altcntiou; hariuk* had tlfteon years constant prae 
tir· u Diput) Snertfl nprM "Τ.· 
WANTED ! 
BOOK AGENTS 
Fur a New Work by 
.14)11 Λ h. Γ. ΑΠΙΙΟΤΤ, 
•Miiti It··· very family au I all > l.i -et. Mi·· ihfmr 
—the prior—nod rt'jl't. rvndrr it the L^st hook lor 1 
.in vjr -ft ·· > ν. plibli»!ird. Τ I:»' tie til is > V«u \\ tli 
no coiupetit inu Λ«ΙΊι· it;. m;r'.·. 1» li I!I'*>SKLI.. j 
FnblUher, Boston ΜλΜ ιιρι KVfw 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
INCORPORATED FEB., 1872.' 
OF KICH1W. 
OV.IVKIt II. DIAM)\, Prrsident. ! 
ΚΛΟΓΙΙ ros ri.lt, Jr., TiinaViV Src'y. 
MliLVlLLElMilMllALL, As-'t Trm·. 
TUUSTKKS. 
Kit UAK1» A. Fltvt, ι>1.1 \ Kit II. MaSun, 
15. Twit< IIFI I SAM'!. I> Γιιιι.ιικ<·«·κ. 
John M. Puimikoou. 
DKI'OMTS received a- low « twenty-live rent*. ι 
At.L itoXKV η ν; ed on or lit·fore the tlrst day 
of May next. w ill <lr.tu iut« r· -t from .May M. 187J. 
Till* IIask is under th« naine reflations mid j 
pa> η the same dividend call other >avinfrs Hanks j 
in the State. 
Itethel, March 25th, 1-7ί Αρι.-.ίτη 
THE TRUSTEES 
OF THF. 
Κ A S Τ Ο Χ Γ Ο li Ι> 
Agricultural Society, 
offer tin following 
ΠΙΚΆΠ CMS for the Vrttr IS72 J 
on- 
General Farm Improvements, 
TO BE AWARDED IN 1874, Viz: 
Firut Premium, $10.00; Second Premium $7.00; 
Third Preiniu, $5.m·, with the t-xpeetati »u that a 
similar premium will be offered for the years 1*71-4. 
Any pen-on intending to compete for the above 
premiums muni make an entry with the subscriber, 
-ecrctury of «aid Society, before the 10th da} <>| 
June «κ xt, so that the Committee chosen for the 
purpo-c maj make their examination at an early 
day, and make a record of the condition of the 
farm entered. »o a to lit· prepared for a float ex- 
amination in autumn of 1 s<TI. 
The improvements to be made should be those 
most needed on the farms of the person- coin »et 
ing for the premiums— whether of buildings, til- 
luge, fences, under draining, manure», orchard* or 
forests, reclaiming o( w aste Ian le, renovating im* 
poverisln ! land", re-seeding of gra^s lands, or 
whatever else is most needed to Improve the 
farms. 
The premium- are intended to be tiiven tor the 
n.ost economical results in proportion to the labor 
or money expended In making the improvement·. 
\VM. K. CREKN, Sec'y. 
Peru, April 5th, 1ST2. nprlG 
YOUNG MEN 
Which WiU You Do? 
Work on th« farm this -uftuner at $25 a month, or 
act a4 Agent fnr u-, making, if smart and full | 
of energy, tight times as much? 
Business Light and Pleasant ami 
Hiii ploy meut Continuous! 
W e want 'io more good Agents in Maine. 
Samples of the article .-en: to any address, post- 
paid, on receipt of 50 cts. (wholesale price) with 
"Advice to our agent*," telling them how to make 
the largest sales. 
J AUt'ES & ( O., 
apr.y,'72. XI Court Street, Iloefou. 




A* reduced price- fur ca-h, or payment in install- 
ments. l>on't fail to senti for price list, &f 
11. TI. 1WAXSUR, 
AUGUSTA, Μ Κ. 
aprl6,'"*2-tf 
Job Printing done here. 
Gr R Α Ν I> 
Spring tand Summer 
»τ«· OPENING'»"· 
Woodman, 
True & Co. 
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS 
Inrite thr Attention of 
THE TRADE, 
To their SCPERIOH STOCK of 
DRY GOODS, 
Great care havinir Ween taken in making «election» 
every department will contain 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
Woodman, True & Co., 
137, 139 L 141 MIDDLE STREET 
and 55 PEARL ST., 
1M)U T J, AND, Μ Κ. 
upr*£i*£ni 
Oxrnni», >a Λι ι» Court ·>Γ Probate, held ut Pari 
w-lthia «ihI for th* County of Oxford, on tht* third 
lurtday of Mardi. A I». lfCJ, 
/ ^ HAKI.K> Λ. U \R'K. Adiunn-tt UOl* >·η |! e 
I. tato of Aaron MTnlfe, lut·' of Dixfleld, in 
aaid ''rouuty, de^'aned, having presented hi* 2nd 
and final ne cunt of administrai! >n of the Kstate 
of aid dee»*js»»d fbr allowance : 
.Ordered, that tin· »ald Viimini'tratorclvr notlct 
to ail per-oa* Intcrc-teri, by caaaiiig a co4iy oi tlii» 
order to h, published tlirre w. < k «'iccc--iveh in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed ut Pari*, in »aid 
County, that tin y may appear ut a Probate Court 
to Li h< hi at l'.iri·, on the M Tiic*da> of Ma) 
a··*:, at l" M ·· !» in th« forrnoOn, and ihew caunr 
it any they haw, why tlir vaine -'.oti'.d not b* 
allow imI. 
A. H. W M.KKIt, Judjje. 
k truc co| i-Mliêi : J. >. lluLLs, K«-pi-t< r. 
• \ > < Μ'11. »« At a Courfof Prdate held at Pari*, 
within and lor the County of >x(ord, un tin· th!: 
Tuf-duA of March, Α. I). ΙΌ.' 
Π lit A'M II1NKS, i:*,c«to .f thela-t tt illand Testament of No\ || * Tlim, late of liuek 
Hold, in ?nid 'onnty. d< cea-«*· 1. bat jng pi'CMAKd 
Ida tlr*t "Ι η IniiuMratiou of the estate ol aid de 
iv ased for allow an-e : 
Orderid, that the *uid Px^culor j.vt notice It 
all peraon* intrri-led by cau'lng a copy of thia 
order tob«· puhii-ln■ thrre w Ik- -m < <■ -|v· I\ in tin 
Oxford Deiuoi.ruf, printed at Pall*. in «aid ( unit;, 
that thry mu> appear a' a Probate Court to beheld 
at Pari», in id Ceunty, n the !d Tu «du» < ί 
Key nr at. <i! t' li o'clock iu the for* ι.οοη, ι.:■·! -'iow 
cau*e, it any thry lia**·, wh) the fame «houid not 
b« allowed. 
A.M. WALKKK. Jud-e. 
Λ tru*. copy—attest : J.S. Ilomih, Ib ^Mcr. 
ti\i oKU. At .1 « "lift of IVbate, held at Pa· 
i, w ithin mid l<>r the Count) *TOxford, on lie 
third I'u··- I i> <·! March A. I). 1*7.', 
(' k«»l{ttK D P.!>ÎU.i:. 11..UI1 
! I.ν ut* 10 
Τ certain la»trdmeul burpottH| to bo the lail 
W ill <iud T« »l.iituiil of V<ah Ρ inee,l ·* Γ Ruck 
Held, in *aid Count), de< 0.1 ■ d. h tr 11^ pit-euled 
llie Mimf Αιΐ' probitu; 
Ordeird, I It at t! <· said Mxeetitor jrive ln-tiee to 
a!I persona iutortotoO, b] fAmltn> copj of thia 
order to be published three ηrel Mice»·- i\ely in 
tlie Oxford Democrat, printed .it Ρ.·π-, in ·;ύ·1 
County, that they may appear at 1 Probate ( ..nrt, 
to lie held at l'aii», "Hthe .i l Tar-*l«} <»f May 
next, at ten o'ejoek in the forenoon, and hew 
ati-e, if Aii) they îi.»v«,whv the name diotild n«> 
!>e iirvvcd, appr ν· I and allowed .r-T * la I W til 
mi l reatameotol said deceaaed. 
A. il. WAI.KKK. .lud«e. 1 
A true cup) -attCf t ; .1. h ffohbf., Ue^i tci. 
•>\r*>ui). .— At λ Court of Probal·· hrM nt 
pari*, within ud lor the · oontj of Oxford, 
011 the third l'ur»day ol .March, lsr.'. 
ΠΚ/.ΚΚΙΑΗ II AKliO'lT. Ouanlian n| l if,| _ and riioiiia.* I· Itur^crS, minor childr^u 
Mud hfiirf (·! N«lon\\ Hurler.-, bite of \a«lov«-r, 
in said Count) decea.-td, hiving piesentevl his 
flrat ace Hint oi μηαιΊΙηη^Ιιίρ of aid ward loi 
allow ance : 
Onlerotl, that the mid Guardian pi\e notie« 
to all prrnon·* Interest»·*!, by cau-ini{ .1 copy o| 
thi« order tobe i»nblij>lied threr woek -ueee ivc· 
Iv m tin· oxturd 1 »r 111·>1 rat, printed .it Pari#, thai 
ilirv may appear at a Probate < ourt I > be held .'it 
Pari-, in mid County, on rh·· third tWltlay *d 
Hm> next, M ten o'clock in tlie l< 1 < qo<m, -οι 1 
«how <·.ιιι··μι an) they have,why the iuie-b nibl 
not l>o atlowod \ Η \fALKEH. Ju 
A true cojiv— nttc.-t : J s llolJIti*, Kegi^tiT. 
ΟΧΙ i»Kli, a-i -At a t ourt of Probate held at Ρ 
« ithin an 1 for the < oimty <·ι Κι »nl, η the thud 
Tue-dav of .Mnr. li, A D. 1-T-, 
1"* |l\KI.OW, tiuardiaii d AtUlia 
\ P. own 
1a* et al^,. minoi children nnd beii of live 
Λ. Brown, late >1 Bivk tield, in aid < .κιut de 
cca-< >1, liariuii piT-eut«;d hi* lit t .h ount : guar- 
dianship oi .iid y ards I'»»r allow .un >· 
Ordered, Ί liât the -.ml Guardian ;ci\u notice 
lu ail per»on-» Intervi-teil, by causing η copy ot ihi* 
order t·» be publi be<l three week* »uccc--ivel\ in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari", thatthey 
muy appear at a Probate Court l·· lie lu M .il Pari.· 
in r>.tid County, <>u the ùi Tue»i!ay of Slay lU'Xt. 
«t lu o'clock mi the forenoon, and "shew c:iu.»e, it 
an ν the. h. yc,v. hv tli* -me lundi md 1»»· allow ni 
λ II. W AI.KKK, Jti ke 
\true< » py—ai te-t :J. S lluiins, KegitU r. 
<ixruHi>,8A: -At α Court of Probate in : : Pa 
with a m:·! tor tlie <. -11 m\ of Oxford, ou tin· 
tiilrd Tin *d.i\ ol March. 1>Γ- 
ON th.· Petition Of ImjIîc 
\S HOW K, \ idow of 
Joel Hour, Into ot lUsiovvr, iu >:iid (onutv, 
and other heir- >Ί *a;d deecascd, pra\.u-_c that 
Calvin Howe, of Uuinford, may be appointe*! A< 1 
uii tintτ<Ί mill deceased's e'-tate: 
Or.I. ι«· I Tliat tl.·· -ai'l Petitioner ;:iv·· noticoto 
all per-on intcre-ted, by causing an nb.-tnut of 
lier petition with tlii« older thereon, to be publi-h· 
ρ·I three *\.ek« Micce- ivelv in the Oxford demo- 
crat, a lit·*» paper printed at Pari-, th.·.t the,» 
mar appear ut a ProbateC Mirtto beheld at Pa In, 
iu «aid County, «ν» tin· id Τ lie day of May 
next, ut t η oV| < k in the forenoon, anil -hen 
cau-e, if any they have, w hy the Mime should not 
be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KI Ίί..Ιιι-l re. 
A true ιίορτ—alte-t: J. ·"*. Holtu*, Register. 
OXMHtli, -s- At a Court of I'roLate held at Par -, 
m it h i ii and tor the County ot ι >x(ord, on t h third 
Tu· iday of .March, Λ. I>. 1*."·.', 
ON the P.tition 
oi I.I.P1IIA Λ. I i Λ ΚI M., 
t.nardiuii ot l.eroy \V .lla-ki ll, minor heir ot 
David II lla· kell, late ol AU .un ni iaki Coui ι » 
dfeea-eil, |irayinp for llcen e to iiell and convey 
at publicοι- private sale, all Mill miiioi' inlcrcl 
in and to the h«niu,tead farm of -aid de· c..h· I. 
situated iu -aid \ibany : 
Ordered, Miat the ►aid Petition*r (five notice 
Iu all ρ· tsorn int· rented, by eau-dng an ab.-tmet of 
her petition η itli till* ord· r thereon, to be ; nbli-h- 
ed three wet»·» micc< Mnvciy lu tin· Oxfuid De- 
mocrat, a new>pn|>er printe.i at Parle, in ?aid 
County, that they mayappearat η Probate Court 
to be held ai P.*rl-, on tlio third Tue-.iay of May 
next, ft lu o'cloik in the forenoon, and «hew cau»e. 
If any they have why th* fame -hould not be 
granted. Α. II. WALlvKli, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : .1. S llobbs, Kegiikr. 
OXKultit, s-:— At a Court ol Probate h» Id at Pari· 
within ami f·>r tin* Couuty of Oxford, on the thiril 
I'uetda) of M trch.A. Ι». lfC2. 
ON th:· pe 
ition οΓ THOMAS REYNOLDS. 
Guardian ot Nellie 11. and Arthui T. Hey 
nold-, minor hi ii ·1 Sybil Key noli late of < all· 
ton, iu mi ii I County, deceased,'praying for lieen.-e 
to sell and eon* y*;o .J* hn \\ Howe at in advan- 
tageous oiler olriV>, all .-aid minor intrn ·! in 
a piece ol pa-ture haul situated in DLxficld, ami 
occupied b* Pbine;.- and John \V. Howe: 
Ordered, lliat the .-aid Petitioner give notice fr- 
ail ticrtous interested, by causing an abrtract ot hi 
petition, with this order thereon, to be pabli-l;· il 
tlirie viieks aucce.-si\« |y in the Oxford Democrat, 
a in wnpaper printed ut Parii", that they may appeal 
at a Probate Court to be held at Parie,in naidCouu 
ty on the third 1 ueaday of May, next, at 10 o'clk in 
Hie forenoon, and abew cause, if auy they have, 
wtir the naine »liould not be granted. 
Α. II. VVALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—at te it: J. S. IIobbs, KegUtir. 
^«oti-Ktcsidonl ia\rs, 
In the Town t Pari*. County* of Oxford, and 
State of Maine, for the' >ear 1-71. 
The following list of Taxes on Heal KMatc of 
non-resident owner* iu the town of Puria for 
the year A. 1). 1 >71, in bills committed I" 
J >hn 
Itlaek, Colli·" tor of said to·., u ol Pari-, on 
the ninth day of June, lsTI h is been le arned 
by liiui to me us remaining unpaid on the i.'th 
day of March, 187'.', by bis certificate of that d ite, 
and now remain unpaid: and notice i· hereby 
given that if the said taxe*, inteu -t and charge"· 
are not paid into the Treasury of said town with- 
in eighteen mouths from the date of the commit- 
ment of -»anl bills, -o much of the real eatatr tax- 
ed will be suftieient to pay the amount duo 
therefor, including interest and charges, will, 
without further notice, be -old at publie auctiou, 
at the -tore of A. Slmrtleff A. >·-n, iu »aid town.on 




S." i 2 ; η 
Aaron 1! Swan, home· / 50 ^.5. υ$4 ί*ι 
stead farm, A \ 
oilO 1 So George -hedd, stand at I 
So Pari-, 
George \Υ· lUrhards, { 08t, 
Stand at So. Pan-, j 
.TohnCuniming-.paitof ·2*> 0 5 KO 140 
Henry Ν. Merrill, wood J 5 j ^ 500127'» 
Dr. C. Evan*, meadow, Λ I 27 7 00 
G. T. R. It. Co., build· | 3000 53 50 
mgi iu l land S. Pnrie \ 
John IJ. Brown pine lot, 7 2 23 10 75 
Smitiel Skilling·*, wood > ,.2 ..>0 j 
and pashm*, i 
Mixer «t Muz/.ev, "> 1 13 200 :l 84 j 
MeiTill Brother.-,Uridg-1 110 4((, iA) 
ham lot. j 
Winthrop Mntlievn, :j ] :,2 Siw 5 ·; 
Jonathan Blake, 11 1 1'.' 210 3 35 
C, W. Uyerson, paat-ire, 70 l.;t« 2 M 
Sullivan ( liurehiil, larm, '112 
John T. True. woo<l lot. to 2"·- ί '·■.'» ί 
ALVAir snrftTLEFF, 
T« ea*urer of tl»e Τοηιι of l'arï». 
South Paris, April 30,1S72. 
BLACK ALPACAS A 
BIIILLIANTINES, 
FABLE LINEN & WHITE GOODS, 
SHAWLS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
A, S. PERHAM'S, 
51 LISBON ST., LEWIS I ON. 
\prj.'tmi· 
You Can Find 
ι. oscar xo yes* i> lira r το it κ, 
Norway Village, 

















S IK ) UJ.DERUSAC Κ S 
AM) SUPPORTERS. 
All «.old; tli·· Very l.oWKM" PMCKrv 
Kcmumber the plat:»· 
λ osi'Ait .\ovi.v nun; ntoiii:, 
\t«i«ny Village. 
Norway, Mai li 13th. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Goods. 
1!· Λ < 11Α Ρ Μ Λ Ν lia· injç 1 ·ιι in tli Dry <>oo«l4 
ind Grocery boetnew for more than Forty Yean, 
1 a a sori:itwl with him-elf K. W. Wooiuii rn' Λ 
I. II'mumon, iiu l< r ti t llrui ii.iiin' Γ 
R A. CHAPMAN k GO. 
Tlw*T Ii ivc now in «tort*. an 1 oflVr to tli·· publie 







is . ,a. asi in»ρ 
kKitosDM: λ i.i\si:i:» on,. 
X General Λ -ortuient υΓ 
GROCERIES, 





UAISIN k SODA. 
Boots Sf Shoes, 
HATS fc CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE £ 
GLASS WARE. 






Together with an assortment of 
DRY GOODS 
»ueh as is u-.uallj found in a Country Store. 
They hope by strict attention t<· !>n in»·--, and 
ntejrrity in dralinp, to merit a nharo ofpatmna;;··. 
Ρβηοαβdeeiroueof making ρ nrcha <·-. are in· 
rited to examine our stock .!it<l prices before pnr· 
:ha?ing eNewhero. 
II. A CHAPMAN £ CO. 
Kcthcl, Jan. 1st 1^ 7*2. tf 
NAVAL ACADEMY 
VACANCY ! 
Candidate* to till thin vacancy, n>u»t l>u between 
lie ngoe of it and IS, of good mora] character, <Ί 
■onml physical health aud condition, and tlioi· 
JUgbly veiaed in reading, npclling, writing, arith- 
mnie,geography aud Engli.-h grammar. i'iie co-<i 
ïf ont lit is :il>out$ ΜΌ.00. 
I have concluded to abide bj the result* of a 
•oinpetitive examination, in making niv nomina· 
ion, auil John II. Kimball, E> j of ftath; Geo. 
Wing, Esq., of Auburn, and Col. E. S. Kej s, 
>i North Jay, have kindly eousented to act a-< ίχ- 
iniincr·». Reference may be had to oitiu r ot these 
rentlcnu'u for information, aud lliey will appoint 
une, place and condition·', ot examination. 
VV.M. P. FKVK. 
The examination for tlic alcove vacancy \τiI be 
i« Id at the Court iloti-e in Auburn (Urand Jurv 
Ιυοιη) on Thursday. Mav :>th, at ten o'clock A.M. 
.1. il. KIMBAI.L.,Chairman. 
g&^LANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly ATLANTIC Ilot se,) 
South Parle, Mc. 
"Tin- well known Ilon-c has reeenth licen relit· 
cd and is now oj»en for tiie accommodation of the 
lie travelling public Λί~Passengers conveyed 
> ami front the Depot free of charge. 
A. 1*. & Α. Α. Α Λ DREWS, 
Aug 12 Proprietors. 
it The Folio !" 
$1.00 pen yeaic. 
An elegant CHHOMO, by a French "itill-t. 
entitled 
"FAR FROM HOME," 
I« Circn to every subscriber! 
Believing that many who would like the tnaga- 
:ine, were not prepared to subscribe «t that time, 
* υ have po ured trie Agencv for St. In addition 
ο the premium offered oy tfio publishers, we will 
>end onr 
3ne Dollar Premium, 
To ererv fob-cril er. Τ11f-i i 
An Unprecedented Offer ! ! 
t h<· Foi.ty nttiiie i« worth twicethf Mthecrij r. 
nice mdweofliM in rublition.Tvvo I'irmlnm·. 
>i»c worth ίϊ·0(1, t lté otlw r ξΙ,ΟΟ. 
.Send stamp foi Cinnilar f" tin· 
3XF0RD GtiiiNTY NEWS AGtKtiY 
PARIS. ME. 
1871, FALL & WINTER, 1871, 
I,nrgeut Stork of !>UY I.OOON to l»e found 
in Oifnril County. 
WIIITCOMH ά OXNARD, 
l'ake pleasure in informing their friends Mdth· 
• iiblic, that they have on ham! and are receiving 
ι New and Fashionable >to< k of 
Dress Goods! 
of all (jrade-t and ijunllttct, Cuu»iMting in purl of 






IIKPS, η nd 
VKLV FÎTEF1N S. 
Al«o, a choice lin.· <>f* 






Wc have a κ"'"· a- <orfment. 
ΛΙ.-ο, constantly on hand a κ <1 a-*ortment of 
BOOTS, SIIOKS & RUBBERS 
for ladi»V, mi«*c-· and children'» wear. 
We alao continue to make t -î>«'ci ilty ol 
Custom Tailoring, 
\nd have rur l ) ί r\ ·■ < Γ Me !.. J. l'K 
ΓΚIt.·»ι of Portland !ι Ιι ιη|·Ι·ηΜ in that 
■Ifv for tin· pant ten J •·ί.·-λ* a twOlMI cutter, 
ind 
ill <«ei iik-iiI <· mnd' I» > ιι \\ «■ I wily Wiir- 
laul to i(ivr *ati«fA« lion ! 
Our «lock of \Vn >1 larger than ever be· 
'ore, conid-ting if 
I1KAVKRS, TKK'oTv I>F \« iON AI>, ItROAD· 
(. LOTH*, &<*., 
>t' Foreigu ami Aux n an Mnniii icture. iucludinx 
that of Kdw aid Ilari it. 
< >tii* k of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
kV ill at all time* 1«> u ι ι I w : t ll the l>c-t .pinlity 
if good», at the I."urfU f'a*h Price. 
»« W c can iiirni.-h til _r«»··«i worknu n with work 
η the Read) M.i·' «'»·,♦». ·.. l·· be made up nt 
.heir hou <e* 
Norway, Oet. 9 I-71 tf. 
Hook and Job 
PRINTING 1 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
/ \t^ T7 r / a? 
V β Λ Ι LVi-1 
IΗ Ι'ΗΓΓΛΙΜ Ι> Τ«> ! ·< » Λ I Τ ΚίΜ'-'ΊΚ 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
























WtbiUr FarMcu' Clak Dlncu·* Ι*«·»οτα 
tlou. 
The question tor discussion was pen 
ovation of worn-out laud. 
Η. B. Mitchell oj»ened the question an< 
assigned three causes of exhaustion : 1st 
shoal plowing; 2*1. light dressing; «V 
hard grubbing. Dur tarins are degenei 
ating and will con.inue lo do so until w< 
overcome these «Tils ; we do noi plow 
our ground deep enough to retain th· 
roots ami moisture ; plow deep lor then 
is goodness in the soil lo the depth » 
several faet il exposed to the action ι» 
the sun and air. 2d. Light dressing i- 
another cau.^e of poverty in our *oil ; w· 
sell more fnuu our tarn»* than w»· re 
place. This we must re\er*e. by mak 
ing more dressing and apply it to oui 
land lo renovate i* ; till less and so* 
clover and twits to plow in green; the} 
keep the laud moist and loose, mid iuak« 
a good manure; gather leaves from il c 
tore*:, use theun tor bedding. Ac. 1 pre 
1er leaves to muck ; *11 green plant? 
when com posted lend to krep up or sup- 
ply the vegetable mould which our soii? 
require. Hard grubbing is a great evil 
oy which we rub the earth of that cover- 
ing it needs to protect it fruui the lro<« 
and to supply mould to the earth, which 
i think is as essential as top dressing, 
thereby we save our manur·* to apply tc 
our grain crop. M ould contains η quan 
tity of matter which is soluble in water, 
and it is probably thai the fertility ot a 
soil depend* on the quantity of solubl·- 
matter it contains ; an I that in this ma- 
nure the ailment ot plants is prepared toi 
absorption by the roots Last, but aot 
least, 1 would reoouUBcnd thorough 
draining of uioist, wet land, und feed out 
soil with such nourishment as it rcquiif- 
for fiNid. 
D. 1). Golder, Am a strong believe in 
deep plowing for renovation and crops; 
think it pays to plow deep at double tin 
cost of thoal plowing. 1 trv to renew 
my land by making all the dressing I cat. 
by composting, and a) ply it to the soil, 
not by lop dressing, hut by cultivation 
Have used »ui>erpho*phate quite exten- 
sively and think 1 have beeu well repaid 
for ail my investments in it. Have not 
noticed any marked results ot plaster on 
my land. 
D. 6. Sanborn, I fully «η done ail th.tt 
Mr. Golder a is ?aid iu relation to deep 
plowing foi the renewal of out worn-out 
land, l'hal is lh« tirsl step ; then 1 be· 
lieve it best, alter we hate tuade what 
dre»siug we can, to buy some, tor the 
dry seasons have injured our gras» roots 
and we muat feed Iht m. 1 am opposed 
to feeding mowiug land, from the (act 
that it requires quite a coal of dressing, 
or other iertmzets, to replace the injury 
til 11 a. 1 » « 
%β LX. %t\J 111 All «kCCpS Λ ΙϋΙ^ΰ &UU 
believe» in consuming his crops un the 
farm, which affords hiui α la'ge quantity 
of the best article tur renov atiou. Ill* 
method is tu stait right by deep plowing. 
Docs uot acquiesce wi.h the modem sys- 
tem ut top dressing. but by mixing the 
dressing wed with the so I bv the use ot 
cukivaiot and iiair<>w. L»t » pla.-ier and 
superphosphate to s·>m·· exieut. 
G i.ibh)— 1 believe *in μΐοκ in· jii 
dressing ; h.ive renotaied s une pie» e> ul 
worn-out land bj the method ; 1 tried 
the experiment on a piece ol laud that 
had been cropped *ud was uear:y ex· 
hausted ; altt r apply ing a liberal co«4 ol 
dressing, 1 plowed it in the depth of *ix 
inches or mote, and planted corn, har 
▼eàtiug a good crop ; tu* spring follow- 
ing I plowed again, turning up what 1 
plowed in the pievious *ear, sowed lo 
barley with a good \ie!d, an the lirst 
mowing produced two ton3 of hay pel- 
acre ; am favorable to plaster and a«hes; 
have used these lerliiizer* »»>uio with 
good results. 
Ruius W. Sanliornand VVm. li. Wright 
inteud to renovate their (arms by tran- 
sporting muck irom the muck bed to their 
hog yard, thence to the soil. 
lleury Ann is i* down on superphos- 
phate; pr»ier the same amount ot mon- 
ey expended in luanute or other 1er 
tilizers. 
Οιrin Joidan thinks that what land a 
farmer canuot keep under a good and 
thorough cultivation had better be turned 
out to pasture [Sensible ] 
Your reporter thinks that if all the 
grasshoppers that exiitrd on his tarai in 
early autumn, expired there, that su-' 
perphoKphate and other fertilizers will 
not be required to produce bountiful crop? 
the coming season. 
Staggers in Fig». 
To the Editor of the Homt Journal. 
Dear Sir: i perceived in an article in 
your issue ot the 20ih ult.. a few reaiarse 
about 4'Staggers in fig» " What »p]*ars 
to be staggers is caused by worms. The 
symptoms are these : 
The pig will stagger aoout. act fright- 
ened and run against the side» ol the 
pen, oiten fall do vn, sometime:! lose the 
use of their limbs. I have seen a pig 
apparently well, only when ted he would 
commeuce eating, thMi throw up his 
bead and tall down. One would sup* 
pose him to be choking to death, iu fi\· 
minutes he would get up ad right, and 
eat very fast. \i»ut correspondent has 
gi\en tbe correct Mirpmnh, but the 
wrong name to the di»ea>e Woims 
cause moi«* sh'kiMss in twine than a I 
•ther disease.- coil bin· d 
I dressed r ^,jjr | .,r » «ν κ ■ ϊ:-c»i h..d :1m 
above »\ utpioujs, Αθ4] i,,und in the sma 1 
intestine hirge kno β ot woim.-*, whicf. 
swelled Lhem to twice their usual size. 
Asa remedy, we keep ihe pig from eat- 
ing two or three da) s ; mix some meal 
up hard, make lour balls as large as a 
hen's egg, take a sp< jnful o· spiiits ot 
turpentine, make a hole in tue t>all.> <1 
dough, put the tuipentine iu and close 
up. The pig will «-Ht these v.hen hun 
gry. About six hrnrs after, take the 
hair from ahorse'suiaue.cut it «sixteenth 
of an inch long aud give it in dough 
balls. In six hours give a large dose ot 
•alts in common f«>od. Your truly, 
Reader of Jockxal. 
Overworked Women. 
NVhen a wornau perforins, worthily, tht 
I duties which fall to her as a wife and 
ι mother, her lot is at best a hard one, and 
I all the love and care which her husband 
and children can bestow upon her will but 
scantily repay her for the toil and hard- 
ships she is constantly undergoing for their 
sakes. The soul of a conscientious mother 
, 
is tilled with anxiety for the welfare of 
her children, and self is always a second- 
arv consideration. In caring tor them, 
and training their minds that they may 
I one day till their appointed places in the 
world, as noble men and women, her brow 
grows wrinkled and her hairs grey. 
She 
is bowed down with many cares; she al- 
I lows herself no time to rest, no time lor 
I enjoyment ; she is a martyr to her family. 
In many instances we meet with this. 
It 
I is taken by husbaud and children as a 
matter of course, that mother is the wil- 
ling slave to them all, and therefore they 
let her work, taking no pains to lighten 
j her labors, or to delegate 
the heaviest to 
others, until she drops down beneath her 
burdens, and too late her bereaved family 
mourn their short-sighted tolly in permit- 
ting her to work herself into 
the grave. 
J And yet wotueu arc themselves directly 
responsible for many of these hardships, 
from which they suffer. A woman should 
start on her marriage with the tirtn reso- 
lution to bear only her proper share of the 
burden and heat of the day, and not to 
bear it all. She should reserve to herself 
as a sacred right uot to sink into a mere 
hoaae-keeping drudge, and merge her in- 
dividuality into a weary round of wash- 
ing, irouing, scrubbing and baking. 
Her 
husband ha* no right to demand it ot her, 
and she should not accede to his demands 
if he docs. The reason that we see so 
many prematurely old American women, 
is because, as a general rule, they are over 
worked. They toil ou, week after week, 
! 
month after month, sacrificing all the 
comfort and beauty ot their lives, and 
finally, when their health breaks 
down un- 
der the constant strain, spend more money 
in teeing doctors, and striviugto regain it 
than would have sufficed to have hired j 
some of their work done, and preserved j 
health, and enjoyed life as they went | 
along. 
Imagine thai a wife should say to her 
husband, "Charles, suppose you give up 
smoking this winter, and let us take that 
money to hire the washing," how, in nine 
cases out of tea would Charles receive the 
proposition ? Give up smoking ? Forego 
his precious pipe? Abstain from his uf- 
ter-dinner cigar ? Never! She may wash | 
or not, but he must smoke, and thereaft* r, 
the smoke from Charles' cigar ascends 
gracefully toward Heaven, while, unless 
he can afford both, his wife still breathes 
weary sighs amidst the foam from her 
wash-tub. Many a woman toils heavily 
oue day every week, to save a sum which 
vanishes in smoke from her husband's1 
pipe. Now, this is all wrong, and woman 
everywhere, should rise in rebellion at 
such a *tate of things.— Woman à Jour- 
nal. I 
ι 
Margery Dean, iu a letter from New· ! 
port, gives the following discussion be- 
tween some young ladies concerning the 
merits of certain newspapers: Sitting on 
a hotel piazza, the other morning, watch- 
ing^ group of young ladies, I overheard 
a curly-headed little maiden, who was 
frizzled and paniered and puffed iu the 
height of style, exclaim, "Oh, I like the 
Independent best !" Λ moment before, 1 
couid have sworn that la petite never 
looked at a newspaper, and somewhat sur- 
prised, I took the liberty of listening fur- 
ther. 
"Tue Tribune suits me better," said 
her black-eyed companion. 
"1 take the Eveuiug Post," chimed in 
a stylish, saucy lookiug girl, who was 
pelting somebody over the railiug with 
pond-lilies—a beautiful bunch, by the 
way, which five minute» before 1 had seen 
a gentleman carefully selecting for her 
from a little urchin's basket. 
And when, I wonder, do you girls gel 
time to read the newspapers? "Fold them 
four double, of course," was the next 
seutcnce I caught, and more puzzled than 
before, I walked near the group, when 
everything was made clear to me by the 
blonde little one saying: 
4 1 would rather have a uewspaper any 
day, than the beat pauier that was ever 
made iu Paris. 
I fell back, to my seat, uncertain 
whether to laugh or feel provoked with 
the chatterboxes, who had strolled off to 
lay seige to a party of gentlemen just 
from the beach. Think of it, Mr. Tilton ! 
think of it, Mr. Greeley! did it ever oc- 
cur to you what a bustle you make in 
fashionable circles? 
Chilblains, 
One very cold evening in December a 
young man from a store in the city, came 
to the kitchen of a dwelling where I was 
staying, to deliver some parcels. While 
his basket was being emptied, he seemed 
in a perfect frenzy of distress from chil- 
blains, and finally begged to be permitted 
to remove his boot for a moment's relief. 
The lady ot the house immediately sent 
to the cellar for an old pau, aud brought 
some corn meal, requiring the boy to re- 
move his stockings. He protested that he 
had not a moment to lose, and must hasten 
back to his work. In an instant red-hot 
coals were placed in the pan and a hand- 
ful of the meal being thrown upon them, 
the suffering feet were held in the dense 
smoke. Before the meal had burned out, 
the anguish of the chilblains was quite 
gone. The coals and meal were renewed, 
and in fifteen minutes the youth was on 
his way to the store, entirely releived, al- 
though the trial seemed much too short to 
be successful. 
Severe weather may produce a recur- 
rence of the trouble at intervals, but per- 
sistent use of this remedy will prevent as 
; well as cure it. I have known it to ef- 
fect very marked cures, where the persons 
I were unusually exposed, and when all 
other remedies were useless. 
—A certain grocer on Washington 
1 street, in Peoria, has a placard near his 
door, on which ig printed in large letters, 
"X. 0. Molasses." Two men were driving 
down the street the other day ; one of 
them, holding a jug, was heard to exclaim : 
I ,'Tûere is no use going there for it, Bill, 
for don't you see that sign there says they 
ha'n'c got any molasses. 
—A gentleman having written a letter, 
I concluded it as follows: "Give every- 
body's love to everybody, so that nobody 
may be aggrieved by being forgotten by 
; somebody." 
Oxford, s» At λ Court of Probate held at Pan· 
within and for the County of Oxford, o· the third 
Tuesday of March,Α. I». 1H72. 
OX the petition 
of UKOKOK E. BOU8LKT, 
Oustdian of George A. Boualey, minor heir 
of Ida S. Bou-lcy, lato of Salem, Man., deceased, 
praying for licence to «ell aud oonvov 
to David 
Bitftua, at an a i vantait us offer of $2t0, »«id mi- 
nors interest in ceitain real estate situated in An· 
dover and Uoxburv in the County of Oxford, 
and ruliv described in his pétition on lile In the 
Probate OIHoe : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioners give notice to 
al persons interested, by causing au abstract 
coin 
of hie petition with this order thereon 
to 1m 
published thice weeks successively iu the 
Ox 
ford Democrat, printed at Purls,in said County, thai 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
al 
Pari*. ou the third Tuesday of May, next, at ten 
o'clock in the loreuoon. and «hew cause, 
ll any the 
h »ve, why the same rhouKI not be granted. 
Α. II. W AI.KF.lt, Judge. 
Λ true copy attest : J.S- lloni»·.. 
IteglMer. 
Οχκοκί», sa: —At h Court of l*r· bute 
held atTarl*. 
within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third 
Tuesday of Marvh. \ I». 1872, 
JOHN 
Μ 1ΊΙ11.ΚΚΟΟΚ and J <· Κ MIMAI.I.. 
Κ X ecu tor· of the last Will and Testament 
of 
Kbeneser Êkibcs, lato of llethel, in said County, 
deceased, having presented their llrst account of 
administration of the estate of said deceased for 
allow anee ; 
Ordered, flint the said Executors give notice to all 
persons Interested, by causinga copy 
of thl* order to 
be published three weeks successively in 
the Ox- 
ford Democrat, printed at Paris iu said County,thai 
they may appear at m Probate Court 
to be held at 
Pirt·, on the third Tuesday of May, next, at 
ten 
o'clock iu the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed 
Α. II. WALK Kit, Judge. 
A true copy—attest :.). S. Ilonus, Register. 
OXFORD, es At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris 
within and lor the County of Oxlord, ou the third 
Tuesday of March. A l> 1872, 
J UDITH 
UOI.BItOOK, named Kxccutrix in u 
certain Instrument purporting to be the last 
Will aud Testament of Hi nry ilolbrook, late 01 
Oxford, in «aid Count), deceased, having present- 
ad the same for Piobate: 
Ordered, That the said ExePutrix give uotieeto 
all 
persons interested, by causing 
a oopy of tide order to 
Le published three weeks successively 
iu the Ox· 
foru Democrat, printtd at Paris in said CouMy.that 
they may ap ear at a Probate 
Court to be held at 
Paria, ou the third Tuesday of May, 
uext, at tei 
o'clock iu the forenoon, and shew cause, 
il any they 
nave, why the same should not be proved- apprort 
d 
an I allowed as the last Will aud Testament 
ol «aid 
deceased. 
Λ. II. WALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. Ilonus, Register. 
ox Kohi», M At a Court of Probate held at Pari· 
withiu aad tor the County of Oxlord, on he thiril 
Tuesday ol March, A. I>. 1872 
JACOB 
F. JACKSON, uained Executor In a < er 
tain lustrumeut purporting to be the last 
\\ ill 
and Tcatameut of Jacob Jackson, 
late of Paris, 
in .«aid County, decca-ed, having presented 
the 
same for probate : 
Ordered, I'hai the saiil Executor give 
not let to 
ill person* interested, by Jausiug 
a copy ol this or 
jt-r to be puOlistud three week· successively iu 
Hit 
J χ ford Democrat, pnutrd at Pari*, that they may 
ippear at a Probate Court 
to b< held a: Pails, ii 
said County, ou iht third Tuesday ol May, next, ai 
it ii o'clock iu the torviioou and show cause, il 
an 
tiie} lave, why the said luittuineni 
should not t 
Rioted, a^proti'U aud allowt tl as the last 
Will nut 
I e<tain«nt of said deceased. 
A H. WAl.KKK, Judfce. 
1 true copy—Attest : J. 8. llonu», liegfsur 
Οχκοκι», as Λ t a Court ot ProbaU 
la ai ni Paris 
witninaud lor the County ol Oxford, ou tli- 
th:rd intaday ol March. A· 1' l!*7l. 
MAN D MoilsK. uaincil E\ec toi m .» « « 
taiu inisti uuient purporting to be the U^t \\ ι> 
*Utl l'e>taiueut Ot Ann I» Morse, late ot l'avis, 
n 
said v.oiiiit>, ueveascd, having |>iesented the 
β.ιπ» 
tor |>rooatv : 
Ordered, lUattht auiJ Executor give uotici 
ton· 
persons interested, bv oaustug ai»py 
of tlii»v<i<ier 
b< puOiisiied three weeKs succt «su ι·|» tu Ha 
t'xloi 
L*t-.nociai, ptluted at Paris iu »ai.i County, t. 
tiir) may appear at a Probate t ourl 
to t*e Ιι· Id ·. 
t'aiis,ontlirttiud l'u«»<la; ot May, next,at lOo'cl'· 
iu tlie toreiioou. and «he* cause, it any ttiey 
liai· 
why the »atue simula not be proved, «^proved at: 
aiioatjJ a» tue la·! rt ill aud testatum! ol raid u< 
erased- 
Α. II. W A I. Κ Ε Κ, Judjft. 
A true copy— attest. J. 9. Iloiins, Ktgialer. 
OxKiifet», »» ; —At a Court ol Probate, lie hi at 
Pari· 
·* ilniu «..d lor t ne Couuty ol Oxloi d. on the tiurw 
I'urvuity ol Man t, V U. Iif J, 
BeENJÂMIN V ILi.i.l.. 
u.u :h\ 
certain lustiument put potting lo be toe iasi 
ui ami i't-umentol John Andieus,lal< οι Part 
tn Mid Couuty, deceased, having pit»>i|iled I!· 
•aine or probate: 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
t· 
all person* iu|v;v~tciu t*y causing «n 
abstrai t υ, 
ills |rt.UlHM), witn thl· u.iit r UlrretJU to be pablls.. 
• le three week-· successive!* iu the »»xtur>i Deni·· 
• rat, a uew»papet uruileti ut Paris, that the. 
may appear at a Probate Court 
1" be held i- 
Γ;ιι 14, in »aid t ouuty.oii the third 1 uesd »y of Ma.· 
•text, a! ten o'clock ιn the loreuoon, 
aud -he*. 
Jiiuc, if any liiey have, why the 
>aiur should tic 
oe prd^td, appro»u] aud allowvd a* the 
la-t V\ i, 
ana I'estaiuC^t Bl said tit cv4'*'d »»«-·«-' il 
Air ut copy —ailuii*1 1 â.îiôm*». 
OXKol'.n, t»> At a ( ourt ul Prêtai»' 
wltbm aud !or th< County ol Oxtuid, ou lin 
" '"l* 
l'urMiâ) ot March, Α. D. 1>Γ», 
/ 1 E<HH»E II. U.VRKOA *», Administrator ou (ht 
Vjr Est*u· οι Joël K. lUnuM laie oi Ituckrielu 
lu .«i l lounty, deceased, having; presented ht 
ilr>> antl tlual account υΓ adtn.ii -iratiou ol the 
E-latu of Maul ile>'e.kit\i lur allow anoe : 
Ο rtkn-d, ι hat the «a:d Admiuistrutor give no;ici U 
ail persoll» IlUirt hU j.L») CaUstllfc m Copy ul thl» oro« t 
lo oc publish·. d titrer weefc» ►uut fl>i ly tu t lie* < »\ 
lofil Democrat, priutrdvl l'ail·, in said Couuty t!iai 
lit»·y uij> app»i»rat a Probate Court to be ht-lU ai 
Ptut» ou tue tlurd I u« «»la.i ol May, ucx», at ten 
O'clock iu tu· forenoon. and »hew cause, il any lin·} 
luiir, why tlic unit should uo! tt a.lowtii. 
a u. >· Ai.Khi:. Judft. 
A true copy—atiest : J.S. Uuubk, Kegister 
)\KOUl>, s- —Al a Couttof I'robatehHil at l'ail· 
w îthin an.l for the Cvuuiy of oxford ou lin 
thud ΓΐΗ-da) ol March, A 1» 1*7.* 
ON 
the Petition of CAROLIM. (ΊΙΙΗ)ΚΚΗ 
widow ol' Still t'ruukcr, late ol I'm 11 tu -am 
County, deceased, piaytug loi au allowunco ou. 
of tue Per»*>ual L>tâtï m! lier laie husband: 
UrtittvJ, l huit lu- said Petitioner give notice t· 
>111 persons iUlCICslttl by causing a copy <1 ihi. 
οiii»rr to Or published Ituee wt'ck* successively la tin 
OxIorJ Democrat printed at Paris. in «-aid County 
that ilit-v iua> at>|<arat m l'robat· < 'ourt lo be held ul 
Pari». ou the lluru Tuesday ol May, ut-xt, al tel 
o'clock lu the forenoon, and «ht w causr, U any tut·) 
have, why tlio saineι liculii not be granted. 
A. 11. WALK ΕΚ JudK<·. 
A truecopy—attest .J. S. lluBB.s, Register. 
OXH>i:i», s< At a l ouit of PrnUateheld at l'an*, 
within and for the <. oeuly «·ι Oxford, on Hits .it» 
Tuc*da\ of Marcii, A. D. l>7;i. 
υ 
Ν the Petition ol sAUall >J t IIΛ I'M A \, w ι·! 
ow ol Ttmoihy Chapman, late ol Un hoi u 
».it-l County, tkceascd, te-tate, ia) ing lot no al 
low ancu out of the Personal E-tate of hut late 
hu-baud, Ίκ* having waived the ptovisiva- m.id· 
lor Iter by the will t»t her -anl husband: 
Ordered, 1 hat the said Pcliti'ei j;«\ untne toall 
persons interested. bv causing a ei.py ol this 
ordei to be iiublished three Wt ek- -ueee>-.vel> ii 
th« Uxfoid l»eniocrut.a new -paper punted at l'a 
ri", that thev may appear at a Probate Court t 
tie held at Pan-, in .-aid l ouuly. ou tl.e tint 
rue-day of May, next, at lo of the eloek in lb· 
forenoon, au«l t>how eau-t·, it any they have, w λ. 
the -aiue should uot bi >crautetl. 
Α. II. WALKEU, Jiulge. 
A true copy, aUeet :—J. !>. ilomu, Uexister 
t » .\»»iKl', ss :— At u Court >! Pmt.:r« he!·! a, l'ai 
withiu and tor the County of Oxiord, ->u t!te thli 
lu'sda* ot March, Α. I». ltCii, 
\1ΓASilINUTON l OLCOUl», Ad mlilitnlorw 
IT the r.late of l>av id t sleord, late ot poi lei 
in saitl County, decca-ed, having preeeitted hi 
rtrst account t»f administration of the estate <·. 
said deceased for allowance; 
Ordered, that th«iald A niiini-trator give notic· 
to ail person· luterestfil, by causing a co y ol ihl» 
order to be published three weeks «uccee«ively ιι 
thr Oxford Democrat, printed at l'ariû, iu «ait 
County, thatthrymas appear at a Probate Cour 
10 bv held ftt Frycbure, on the 'J.i day ol May 
uext.at 10 o'clock iu thr iorenoou, and «hew eau»· 
11 any they have, why the eaine should not b< 
allowed. 
Α. II. VVALKKU, Judge. 
\ true copy—attest: J. 8- Uobbo, Hegistt r. 
OxruKK. s* : At a Court ol Probate held at 1'ari*, 
*iihiu aud tor thr County of Oxlord, on the ihirt 
Tue»day ot Mareh, A. L>. 1?7^. 
DANIEL HILL. 
Executor of the last Will au<i 
Testament of llulda L. Storer.late ol Hrowti- 
llrld, iu saitl County, defeased, having pretcnted 
hi- lit »: and linal account of ndtninistrntiou of the 
estate 01 said deceased for allowan e: 
Ordered, l lut the said Executor g,ve notice t» 
all pprsons interested, by cautiug a copy ol' thn* 
order to be published three week* successively in tin 
Oxford I>eiuo« rat, printed at l'ai is. in «aid Couuty, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Fryeburg.'in said County, on the £id day ol 
May next, at ten o'clock in tnr forenoon, and show 
cause, If auy they have, why the ^ine should uot 
be alloxved. 
A. 1L \TALKKIt, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. IIokbs. Register. 
OxFoki». β.-:-At a Court of l'robate held ut Hi- 
ram within aud lor the Cou< ty of Oxford, on the 
xOth day ot October, A. L) 18*1, 
JOSEPH 8TAKt,K\ 
»ianu'.l Executor in a cer- 
tain iustrument purporiing to be the last Will 
and Testament of Jer,ephiue Stanley. late of Pol- 
ler, in said County, deteasetl hanug presented 
the same for probate : 
Ordered, that the »aid Executor give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weekb successively iu 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, in -aid 
Coun^ that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be held at f'ryeburg, on the23d day of May, 
next, sit ten o'clock iu the forenoon, aud shew 
cause, if any they have, why the saine should noi 
be iiroved, approved ami allowed as the last Will 
ana Testament of said deceased. 
A. H. WALKEB, Judge. 
A truo copy—attest; J. S. llobbs, Register. 
Oxford, es:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and lor the County of Oxford, 
on the third l uesday of >Jarch, 1872. 
M OSES S. MOULTOX, Guardian of Josephine Floyd et ills,, minor children and heirs ol 
Ira Floyd, late of Porter, In said County, deceas- 
ed, harmg presented his llrst account of Guar- 
dianship ol said wardâ for allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Guardian give noticf 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy ol 
thi« order tobe nublhlied three weeks successive- 
ly in the Oxl'oru Democrat, printed at Paris, thai 
fliey may appear at a Probate Court to be held al 
Fryeburjc, in said Couuty,on the twenty-third day of 
May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause,if any they have, why the same should 
not be allowed. A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. Houns, Register. 
Job Printing done here. 
OXFORD, ββ :-At a Court of Probate, held Ht Paris 
within ami fur the County of Oxford, on the 3d 
Ti'TnvaH M ING ALLS. Administratrix on the 
I 1 estate οΓ Leonard K. lagallw, late of Den· 
nnrk, in said County, deceased, having presented 
j,or κ)·«ι account «I administration o| the estate 
of said deceased for allon'auce: 
Ordered. That the said AindlnUtratrix give 
notiez t<» all jversene interested, by causing a copy 
ol this order to be published three week succès· 
sivelv iu the Oxford Democrat, printed at Parla, 
in said t'omit \,that tliev may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at hryeburg, 011 the&M day of 
May, next, at teu o'clock in the forenoon, ami 
shew cause, if any they have, why the same should 
not it· allowed. 
A. II. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest ; J s· llobbs, Register. 
»\ μ ι: ι ». ss At a Court ol Probate, held *1 Perte 
within and for the County of Oxfonl, on the 
third fussday of March. A. 11. 13?.!. 
lJCS \N lî. 1'lNCiUKtI, Administratrix on tboea 
Ο tale of William Κ IMngree. lato οΓ Denmark, 
in said County, deceased, having presented her 
llr-t account ol administration ol the estate ol 
«aid deceased lor allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Vduilalstrntilx jive no 
ce 
ιο «I! persons interested,by can-nit a copy ol tine 
order to be published three week- successively Ul 
the Oxfonl Democrat, a uewspapt r printed at 
Paris, that they maj appear at a I robate t onrt 
to be held at Fryeurg. on the i'3d day «>1 May 
next, at ten o»eloel. in tlie forenoon, ami -hew 
cauae, if any they have why the same should not 
be allowed. 
Α. II WALKE1L Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: J. s Hunua, Register. 
OXlOIDi SS. ai a( ourtof Probate held at Paru j 
within and for the County ofOxford, on the third ; 
Tuesday of Mareta, A. D. 1372: ...... 
ON the petition 
ol KLI It. Bean, Administrator 
ol the estate of Napoleon 11. Ν eck-. late ol 
Browntlcld, in »-ai«l County, deceased, pray»"K ,0'' j 
iioon-e to sell and couvey to John \\ week·, 
at j 
an advantageous offer, all the real estate 
or ho j 
intestate, for the payment of debt·» and incidental 
barges subject to the widow'a dower there 
η : 
Omerid, foal the -aid Petitioner pve ii. tke o 
ill persons interested by causing ao abstract 
of hi ! 
petition with tlii« ooler thereon 
to be published 
three weeks successively iu the Oxlord 1 >l'nio« 
nit 
printed at l'aris. that the; may avpcJu at a 
Pro 
bate Court to beheld at hryeburg, in «aid < ounty. ( 
III the 23d day of May, next, at ten of the clock 
m the forenoon, and hlirw cause.il an) tiiej ha\«·. I 
whv the same should not be gtanted 
A II WALKER.Judge 
A true copy—attest : J fc. lloiiua, Régi ter 
Οχκοκι», ss·—Ai » Court ol Probst»· held at I ·"■'-· ; 
within and lor the County otOxford. on t»ie third 
luesday ol March, A- D U»"-'· 
ON the petition 
of NATHANIEL WAl.KL. 
Lxeoutor of the estate of John A. Waiicn,. 
laleof Hiram, in said County. de-caned, praying 
tor license to sell and couvey at publie, or private 
*aio. -o much ol the real estate ol said deceased 
will produce the *um of live hundred dollars. 
for tho uarmcsit of wntl incMlt'Otal cluirg··* 
Ordered", That Ihe «aid Petitioner give nolle»· to 
ill persons Interested h> cau.«lug an ul «tract ol .il- 
pctltion wilh this order thereon, to be pubilshfO 
three weeks successively lu the Oxtord Democrat, 
printed nt Paris i said Cou«t>, I hat they uu> ap 
...ar at α Probate Court to be held at Fryrburg. in 
lid Count) on the twctiry thiid day ol Ma; n< xt. 
»t ten o'clock in the foreuoo and she « eau···. il any 
'tie* have. w},i the faute *1» ιιΙΊ not ee »riμι·ϊ· ■!· 
λ. II WAl.KKIi.Judg· 
A truc c*»pv -*ι(··>ι .· Ν· H ·ηη-, lî· ^1·»'· r 
ιχνοκο, as.—Al ·' · '.ut of pi otoete hold at 1 
11 m 
within and for the ι omit) of Oxford, «»u Hi·· tin: 
Tuei»il.«v of liar··'·, A I' I-.'-, 
M()»l,s 
.. \f«»i i.'iiiN, Guardian : Jon ι 
Fox, of Po.ter, In aidd Count v. spewdtbrllt, 
i.iviiig presi nted ho ,ir»t account of guardianship 
if >aid ward loi all«i»VAiiiîc: 
On lend, I hat the aid Onaidiau *η·· ■••t" 
·' 
all pcr-mis intere-ted, by causing a copy ol thi' 
inierto be published three week- »uc. e*-ivtdy in 
lie Oxford Demo rat, pouted <1 Pail·, tli.d Ihev 
nai a ρ j «'.irai a ProbaM 
1 on. ! I l> held ; r 
ui'if, hi -aitl County, on the· >Ί »la\ ί diy.a v.", 
it l o't itx'k in the forenoon, and -In i-c. >1 
ur thev have,U 111 the aame should not 1*· allow·· 
1. Π. WALKKHj 
A true cops -t -J 9 lionne Itegi tci 
• vi •»i:l,.-s -At; * "-ut "I I'rob. ι· i·· Id ·Ί I'·» »· 
within and lor lite ι oiint\ »i Oxford, οιι ·■· 
third Tuesday ol March. l>«." ·' 
ON th< petition 
of HKNlt\ Ν I.AM M AN, 
«.uardiaii ·>ι Nellie I. Barkei ·' >1- minor 
heirs of Charles Κ Itark··* l«l>· of Fryebmg, lu 
aid Conntv, decease·!, playing lor been-·· to il 
n.d comev to Joseph W Barker, at in ad» it.ia 
•i-ou« offer of tail! Λ0 all the pine tree- -t.iiuliug 
ml gt«'W iiij{ ii|hui ιeal e-tale iu it 'ebur, 
in 
dance w i^i « aid t.uanlian's pelilio'i on C. ! 
Mobate otU·-·' ; 
Onle.ed, Tliat the -aid Petition· ! gi\e imtl» el·, 
ill pei sou- Intere-ted, by causing au ab-trncl oi 
us petition with this oidcr Uiervon, 1·> We loibli-h· 
• I three week* fiiceesstvely In llu> Oxfonl M· m·· 
rat, η newspaper pnnt«Hl at Pari", that Ihe; 
nay appear at a Probate < onrt to be 
held at l.oieil 
a sail C-mutv, on the ~-ud day ot Ma·, 
ii xt. at two oVIo' k in the afternoon, oi l she** 
•ause, if any they have, why the auie should 
iod 
V 11 » AI.M.i:. I. 
A true Copv-attes*: J. S lloitns, IU«jp«.ter 
i)\IOKIi,f>»-At a Court of Probalt beid at I'ari*. 
within'.»nd lor the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of March, A I». I*."-', 
ON the Petition 
o| At -> \II A. LOUD,l»ua· I:ia 
of Wui Ρ John f·· Matilda A aad Kmm.i 
-•tiwr heirs of Omii P. Lord, lateof \\ at· 
'•'wiy, uw vnrvi, |Mrti ι··Α .w, ,, 
iortt,wMiia« N.raMnoo· ;.t un 
lo sell and conve> lu e » ·· «»tnoiV Intci<*> t 
advantage mi-ofler ul »Αι«, ι„ a c 
ill oeiuin real estate situated in I.oven, 
I.iucc \tilh (*ai«l Guardian*» petition on flit· In in> 
Probate t »ilii-'N : 
<irder·<1, That the »aid Petit! nier give no ίο 
all p· r*on» Interested, l»y c.m«in^ all .. l>-1 r.·.« 
t ··>" 
ïer petition η ith thi« order thcrcou, Ιο ΐκ· | ubli-h 
(1 tlir« <- week» »ucc«"ti>v«'l> in ihe Oxford 1'» 
•locrat, a newspa|H?r printeJ at 1'arl·, in «uni' 
'.'ounty, that they un» y appear ul η I'rubtc Court,! 
;o b< held At Loveli.ou the tweiity-secoudday of May j 
ieλt, at o'clock In the afternoon, and »hew cau»e, 
if any the) have why the came «hould not 
lx 
granted. V· II· νΙ,ΚΚΙί. Judje 
Λ true copy—utt<*i*t : .1- S llobb*, Kejlilet. 
».\H»i.t>, ss At a Court Of Probate lo-ld at l'an* 
w ithin aud for ihe Couut> oi Oxford, oi. the third 
1 
Tuesday of March, A I» ι*:.: 
ON the petition of 
ELI/ AIM. I ll M ^TK \I!.N>, 
Guardian of Sen ill Κ Steerna ft I- minor ! 
ieirs of Stephen Meain-, late of I."Veil, hi -aid 
"omit*, deceased pra)lng tor lireiiM· to -»«-îI ind I 
Mttrcv t lame* C stearin, .it private -ale it an 
idvan'tageomt offer of $£>.03, certain r< il e-late 
telohging to " lid minor*, situated m Mi d Lovrll, 
aud deecrdx'd iu said Guardian's petition on tit·* 
η the Probate Ortlco: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner givo notici t< 
all per-onsinterested.b> νι,υ-ιηχ an nhitr^rt i.t h· r 
I < ί it ion, m it li I lu» order thereon, to 
be faibli·!.· ! 
iirce weeks *ucce-*lvely in the <>κ!· rd Ueui erat 
* newpaj er printed hi Peru, that the) tnav appeal 
it a Probate l'ourt to 1.4' l·· Id a! Lovell.iu mid <n 
ly on the V,'nd day ot Ma·,, next ·ιι 
«· cil, ιιι 
the afternoon, and ·Ιιι« eau·»·, it a in iey h vc 
,\!i\ (lie Kame sdiould not be cranlid. 
A. ii. kV ALkEU. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : .J. S. Iloiin», Register. 
iinwrv ΜΛΙ>Ι BAPID1.Ï with Stencil .lIUIlL) Key (.lieek Out lit- Catalogue-, mmi 
pies and lull particular·» FREE. 8. Μ μ »:μί it, ! 
Brattleboro, \ t. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS ! 
We will kend u hand-ouie 1 r· -1 <·· lu of οιιι .Y«< 
Illustrated Family liibl> contain ug over ISO lin. 
seriptitre Illustration*. l·» air, H >«>U A l'en t lie·· ■ f 
harge. Addre·· Νλιιονλι IM ]tl.l*IIIMi Co.,! 
Phila Pa. 
ki:.\.m:i»y's iiumloi η οητ«ι:\τ. 
The proprietor lias by ili«· u»*ifctance of erni· ! 
lient Physician» and Chemist-, -o.veeded in util- 
izing the medical propertie-contained iu tin· nil, 
I'itch ami Re-in ol the Hemlock Tiee.und obtain· | 
ed a valuable preparation t>> be applied «* a salve 
•>i planter for Rhcumati-m, ι roup, 1'ain. or Sore 
; 
neu ut the Back. Clievf or stomach, Pi lea, salt ■ 
Rheum, >curv\ .Sores, lΊ<·«·;·-, Buiroii.sore Co, η?, ι 
I· to-t llile Ci.ilhlain», S«>re Breast and Nipple*. ; 
Ringworms, Chafing, aud >kin 1>ι-ι a-c- of in lu· 




Kverytliini; pertaining to Milliard* at lowest, 
price·-. 
IlliKtruted CntHlngue* -ent bv mail. 
II. \V. iOLbK.XllÎR, Xeiv York, 
Successor to PI1KLAN ,<c COLLENDER, 
T.te HKOADWAY. 
WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS 
FOR COUGHS, COI^DS Λ UOARSEKESS, 
Those prirent I he Add in Combination 
w ith other eflicifut reiuedierf, in a popular form, 
;or the Cure of all TllHOAT and LUNG Disease». 
HOARSE Ν ESS & LLC Κ UA1 ION of t he ΤΗ K< ) A Τ 
are immediately releived, aud atatemenl» are con- 
stantly being sent to the Proprietor, of relief in 
cases "of Throat difficulties ol years standing. 
Π AIITinil Don't be deceived by wortnle·»» 
UAU I lull limitations. Get only "Well' i Car- 
bolic Tablete. Price*iô et*, per Boy. JOHN (» 
KELLOO, 18 Piatt St. New York. 
Send for Circular. Sole Apent lor the L'. S 
OH. I WOULD 1 WERE A 
CHILD AGAIN! 
si^hs the weary and exhausted one, as tlie languor 
and la*«.Ittide of spring comen upon liiui. Coinu 
and receive vi^or and otrcngth from the wonder- t 
ful South American Tonic 
JURUBEBA. 
Long and succesefujly used in its native couuirv, 
as a Powerful Touic and Potent Purifitr of the 
Blood, it is lound even to exceed the anticipations 
founded on its preat reputation. According to th· 
medical add scientific periodicals of London mid 
Paris, it possesee* the Most Powekfi'I. Ton'IC 
Pkopbbties known to Materia Mkpica. 
!>». (TELLS' 
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA 
is a pel led remedy for nil diseasraof thellLoOD, 
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, GLANDULOl'S TU- 
TORS, DROPSY, SCROFULA, INTERNAL Δ Β- 
CESSES, Jind will remove all obstruction* of the 
LIVER, SPLEEN, INTESTINES, UTERINE 
and URINARY ORGANS. 
It is strengthening and nourishing. Like nuti i 
cious food tnken into the stomach, it n.-siyiilate· 
and dilfiisc- itself through the circulation, giving 
vigor and hea.lli. 
It regulates the boicels, quiets the nerres, acts di 
i-ectly on the secretive organs, and by Its powerful 
2onto and restoring effects, produce* healthy and 
vigorous action to the whole syttein 
JOHN Q. KELLOG, 18 Piatt St New York. 
Sole Agent for the United States. 
Price, One Dollar per Bottle, Seud for Circular^ 
A 
Great Chanoî For Agents 
Do you want au agen« y,local or 
trartlima 
witn an opportunity to inakegft to 9*4θ 
a ilay rclling our uirtv 7 Htranil While 
W ire Clot ken I.ine ? Τ hey hist forever ; 
lampl·· five. Senti for ••tr<*u1«r. 
Addreaii 
at oner, 11 Hilton Mrcr II' ire 
cor. 
» «ter St. anil Maiden Lnnc, Ν. V. or 
:ii W. Ran- 
dolph St., Chicago. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
GET THE BEST ! 
THE NOVELTY 
Κα» tin· 
Patent Flange Cog Wheels on Both 
Ends 
of the Iloll*. 
THE KOVELT1' 
Koll* separate rreely at either end 
THE NOVELTY 
lin- the I'atcnt Curved Clamp 
THE NOVELT1 
In :fce la-ieM working Wringer. 
THE NOVELTY 
I» the ►truii/ivt \\Ί infer. 
THE NOVELT1 
Is the ino«t durable Wringer. 
Tin* r, w it h other advantagoe, make it mote de- 
• irablr than nny other. 
\«» I'rnclirnl llousekcrpr i' 
cm» nfYortl to η Wt Ihjji r until «tir Ium 
etaiuitiril f lt«- .\OVKI.TV 
Try it n i »«ti*fi yourself that it in the HI>T 
— 
*»'»lrl rrirtwln'i· 
BAILEY WASHING AND WRINGING MACHINE CO., 
IViit'lmiiiiwr·· M., \rw York. 
Ρ 
M < lit»! t\( \ OH Slit |.« ΙΙΛΗΧΙΛΟ.. 
Hon fitliri c> x may ÎAfe'inate and cnltt tlir 
Ιοτί> iti.tl atit'i'tion oj awjr pei»on the} « h »o«e 
tiiAlantl) Πι»·< «Impie mental acquirement ill 
e.in |iui»i''«, f'■··, l>) m ill, I'm· ccnt*, Ιι>χ··ίΙΐΓΓ 
William ri ι. «r»· suide I > pt i .mi Or arte, Dt^.iin·, 
flint- to Htdiea, Αβ. Λ 'jMcr, (Xcltlne b.>ok— 
lui.ui· .1 r wll !.! \ II Λ ( ο Ριιρ- 
|ί·Ιπ*ι ·. I'hil » 
01 Π Π lo VJ<M» t'I'lt 'ίηλ ΠΙ 
*»' IX 
0 I U V -I IU · .«><><> V t 
* \ \\ \> \ \ I 11 
Irt Niw iWamilnl Mitpof Γ s Λ WORLD 
two m ιρ ι·. Oil >. ,-ι/ι· ! « I 
-· InchfM. It· »t 
Hfl ι· .I ί I I ·..■) t* 
Ή iut '.■·»!»It· I .,tv· 
long m·· .!· I. 
.'nil. V ,Μ.ιρ ι»!' Ν λ « ·1. r I irw I in 
towtitliii' >iate·» nwl ·> nilic I ir !>Γ-. I.argr 
«ι·α|ι·. V. 11 iiiMit i t ill < ; cl<*rtι In;* ■'» $ l.*i 
per <l.«\ n »Ιι···ι· Γμ 
». Μ:ι ,i? I ι·ιιι ■,·ί·I »iillpjr 
ri fin ν. ι ; ν ? imn* II <·.*««>. to |i L, 
liUKKNM "ι ! ! « η ·· ml. ^ ! I ··■ I to χ 
; ·».;. 
Il i«t'Ui. Μ u·- 
Π 3 
^ 
\'j A L ΓII 
ΓΙι·· m. «I ι opnl ·ι m. ili.'iiii· lot uririill· irm;l'k» 
the .ii -ι «ilin·· it» i» 
tMMMt'K I V II, a il il I il vi^oi til οι 
Κ. i! i»j ..'I IU'M_'ifi»l- Ι'ι ice Om· ΠοΙΙ.ιι 
ι « \\ \ YTi.i» fou 
É* /r4*-·» Γ' Γ* 5* 9 L- h W < 
i.i il » M I » 
> S t> I· 
Il 1*11 lulls Ii-inn .uni l.< Τ ! 
> > Il W11 m «n!ri 
ilin^ >i lltfli ιι* 
it ni k ι·ι«·ι " u" I For ('iiruliio .*· I« 
» r« »· I >. 
pi 'it t. ι *·: 11 ν t.'». ν Ίΐ-Ιϋΐι 
■:!. t'lil. :;;.» 
or Μ Ι.οίϊΓ·.. 
Eh 
\ I Λ% ΓΙ 1(111 > F. ι· ■ ιι ! κ-.· 
t .ι „·!ι· ι't ; ! I \ >1 * I "ιCil i« 
Il-ι··I Ι>> Ιΐι>· ^·>μ· nirrit ιι tin· l'aient 
Ulïi 'i·, \N litngtou, 1» It « »lmp||c- 
ty of coii-trti lion iumI tlir power it 
traniinit·, reinlei « it the Ι·ι·»ι Walrr 
Ιι.·, I * r »ι reiiteii I m t h Ι. r t'rp·· 





territ. * î!·»·. 
Is»t and 1 a H >* 
or you 
ill mi « 
rlioi'·» of 
'il lit u. PIO l,im 1^' 
·. k 
OUR DIGESTION; 
or, XY joli ·' '«IEHBS SECRET. 
Il ι» ι.) <> 1.1» till· III., t f iking 
Im Î. 
iit the lii'ltl I It ι« «>ί. .· vitall» Imp ·ιΙ«Π' »u! 
·£ It i- fey λ merlu ι'* ιιΐϋΊ |W|tmir writer ·:· liMitit 
.( it U, f >r Ihn μ. ..'ι', thr ι·> 1 lisn-t· 
»iii«-t 
bouk ever nuM bt *ulneription Λ^< "t'. lie ρι·ο 
pic are nil \iou- lur ιΐ'Ίι η book, at· 
i w ill iir^e ) l'" 
to l>iin„* it t'i Ihi-m Wrllo for terni £<· ΓΤιι» 
<ίΚ«> Μ Λ < I FN Κ Publisher. .« HiIim.I Mn.t, 
Itnton, Mn> 
Thea Nectar. A Pm-j 
v ><λ1 Chinese Tea. 
'"frâfi·:-: VTHE BEST TEA IMPORTED. 
ί.^" *?f* .Τ" -*,ιί ι Γιΐ r η»· I'll I·· ·.' c.ll I itr ·. 
I'ul up id ι·ιιι tin.lu :ii 11 \ I! ΙΓ 
I'..'in.I ;tid I'oiiiiil l'.t<-kiigv 
οι ly. :·» and « J i'nim.l lt<>\.·» 
Γ >; ·>.·ι! ■ <' Ν Imli'* :!<·<>:.|v In 
The tarent Vilnutlc I'm- 
cijlc Tea Co,ι 
I* M tt.ix ,»rYit. \'u* York (' 'y 
J** 
CO* 
'jTil* xrclI VTir- π ri-nu· !y «Vw not dry ne a Couch, and 
leave tli*·. .w*«· behind, j- t ιΙι«·<\ "with iw>st i>r**paf- 
i.tion*; »>ut It liMH^irs arid ! the tune?, ami allavs 
IrrlUtinn, thne rwfaη*β (w <»' .·>« uf tfM conpliint 
IjÊ'MI λ* r-»V»*!.K A SÔN. Pro!> tHorH. !',.··< η Solo 
1«y lin·"'·' ·* *ud UcuI.th lu lurui tnca K«in"rni;y 
ROOM PAPER 
\SI> 
CIKTAl\.i Λ > l> 
( I ΙΠ ΛΠ PAPER. 
At tli »t ry lowest 1„'.·ι-1ι Pi ice*. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
I'nui <» to 25 Out 4 I'm· Hull. 
Don't l'oral ; t call and ««v them at 
a. (tscjh χυνι·:& iwuu s rout:, 
NORWAY VILLAGK. 
Norway, .Mm oh 12th. 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
NOR WAY, Μ Κ 
CHAS», Β. KEITH, 
MANL'FACTl'Κ L It OV 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
Ami other M ARBLE WORK, i:i AMERICAS or 
th. l)0ht IT ALIA S MARBLE. 
Near Mixer and Clark'# store, KORWATi 1HK. 
«i*All kiud·. of CUANITE Wotk done to order 
r«b.J7,^· tt 
PliRRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And worker* of 
Stone <fc Marble, 
BryaiWs Vond and Ht.si Paris. 
Mouiimrnt*, Tablets, Ileatl Ntonri, un«l 
Curbing for Cemetery* Lot·, 
got tip in the be>t tylw of the art, and at >:,ti-fac· 
twry prices. 
All orders for ri.YRBLE WORK promptly at 
tended to. 
P.O. Addre*a, We t Paiia, or Bryant's Pond 
Maine. If Sapt. 12.1871. 
For Sale. 
Α <·οο(1 Sccon«l-IInud Mni'Sliade 
< » rriagc, 
Made by A. d. Trull, Bryant's Pond. 
Will -ell choap The carriage i at South Pari* 
Any one desiring to pur«ha«e will call on Wm. J, 
Wth.KLEH, Sjuth Pai ir. t>rt!ic snbscriberat Beth- 
el. .J S. WRIGHT. 
apri3-3w 
All Kinds of 
J023 PRINTING 
DOSK AT THIS OFFICE. 
rmrmu 
Tliif) ltomedy doe* nul «imply reliert fur a nhort 
tine, but it produce* poifect mid |Mimnuent enre« 
of the worst '·u>Cf of Chronic Sa ·*Ι Catarrh, ηι»·Ι 
/ will pay $Λ*¥) r rira ni for acatt that / cannot curt. 
"Coi l in the head" ami Catarrh il Headache are 
cured with η few application* It youhavaadii- 
t'horjre front tlit* mtiic,rtlonfiTf orotherui>e tdop· 
{■imr up the none at timt h, partial In·* of 
m n»«· 01 
ιΐτηΊΙ, laslc or hearing, «-yen weleriotf or wi-tik, 
feel dull, ha* e pain or μπΊ-^Μη· I'· lit head. ton 
miiy mil n«*uivd (hit yon Inr·· 
.t -r Ιι. ΓΙιοι» 
snunaliy. ηΙΟιμΜ ι»*ι·' <»; ib·· 
above μ ιηρΙοηι*. Uriiniu:i e ι·> m ·ι ·;·. 
-·ι ■ ι»· I 
cihI in tin* grave No dmeane i* «ο ο>ιιι·ι··ιι, n»<ir«· 
deceptive. or |ι··< ·ηιΊι'γι·Ιιιιη| lit plijr ι···.·» I 
will end tii\ pampii'i't on catanh lo *n\ ··»!'?·»» 
five. I>r Shk»*'h (J.iIiiih Itemed ν in uou 
>i)i.i» isv mint i>ur<;i;isTsi\ w.i. ι· \ι:ι s 
OK I UK WOKÎ.I» 
PnctMcent tout hi mail, Mmtpabi. on weipt 
of (Ml coot·' <»r four |*arkri^i*n l'or t vodolbui,·· 
wan* of i.i»m»uV;·/«·(/« and ·corthUâ* imitation» 
><·.■ thai Hi.v prinUt StMMp, which i« .1 ,· *Uir\ 
ynurnntct of grueintnc**, i > upon the ontnide uiap 
i>oj·. I: member Uni thie private stamp i --n.-.i 
I»ν Un t'nited State* Government exprès! p,| 
tamping m\ medicine··, ha* mjr polirait, name 
:ui<i tddrenn, and the word3 "I S. Ccrtiliente ol 
Iji-nuiiiene**" eiigrnvod upon it, and m ud m t be 
mistaken IHm't In· swindled liy traveler- an<| 
otheirepreM ntini; UiiMiihcIvc-it* L>| Safe. I .1111 
the only man now living thai ha h the knowledge 
and right to manufacture the gtnnint I>r. >agc'i 
Cat:irrli ltcm»dv, and I never travel I » < i; :!ii>. 
medicine Κ. V. IMEWK. M I). 
I .i >enera »treef, llnllaio, V V 
Mar.5,'72- Im. 
"liny >!«■ ami I'll rin you ΙΛμμΙ." 
DR. LANGLEY'S 
root txi> uric it bitter*. 
Tlii» medicit e in, w ithout the ponidbility of a 
doubt, the ver> bent rened) knon η for thu follew- 
iii}; αιι I all kindred d;*ea«e* lmli</estioH, font ire 
»'<» I ir· r i'tnifihiint t'iir», Hrattache, Heartburn, 
Ih'tprjxia, J)i.:t #.«.«. Scrofula, Salt Ilk turn. I.ttm· 
tfU'tr, ί/ιιιιιιΌ, /hit it it JuiDoticf, Flatulency, foul 
St >μ·««γΑ tie 
Itv Mm limrU n»e of thin moll tne, the blood in 
punllrd; tlii- appetite itnlvrcd; tlic Mynten i» 
«tien I. the liver I* Wvi^omted: the breath 
nweeieui'd; the eotnplovion i* hen titled; and 
the freurnd health i- 
it Κ S Τ Ο It Κ 1» 
Th best Kc>o|t», Herb·» and ISaiL- ruler into tin 
eouipo-itί··.ι of thn ltcmed\, making it a nimtde 
and late, I wr| *·» .111 unfailing (wt for all Tin- 
eanr« of the blood. 
« « Ko ι Ooodwin Λ ι ο Itonton. For sale by 
ι I >t· maris Mw 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a ri J 
effectual for 
preserving the 
nair. It soon 
restores faded 
or fjraij ha it* 
to its original 
color, with the 
gloss and fresJiness of youth. Thin 
Jiair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; hut such as remain cau bo 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment. it will keep it cleau and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and provents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
to the hair, the Vigor can only 
1 benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not boil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
l'ntoilral and Analytic») ChemltfU, 
LOWELL» ΑΙΛ4& 
III 1*AKI.«, by Λ M HAMMOND. 
Iti Wkst I'ahih bj Γ. Α. ΥΟΓΧΙ». 
MANHOOD: 
now to»», H'MV i(Ks r«iîi:i». 
.J il ! ptlhli.-lIt'll, :: ». H.llUiU ! »»·' « ·»! t rr- 
%rcll*« 4 Ir Ι·ι 1.1 il I'.H-.ny on »Ιι«· ■ .1/ urr 
(will out lucdi'-im of sri i:matoukiiikv > ■>» in 
ioal Wctkne·». Involuntary Seminal I. ·«.»·«, I>t- 
iVTtKCT, Meat· mil fhytinri innip riij Imped· 
luiuiii 11 > Mir| '··-·' '1 al*o-< oxst μγιι·>.. Bp 
iu ill apt! hit# |i)*tuçpj| bv self iwduljjreec or 
•tkiiiil 1 xtiavagaiifii, 
ϋ,Γΐ'ι Ice, In ί·;ιΙ."ιΙ I'livuioiiu, u i) .< 
Tin* celebrated auilitir. lit IhN aditi-i; c -.· y, 
clcarlt i,.euio».»trate·', from thlny \ υ;ΐι »u··..·*»· 
ml practice, Hat lia* Al:ntuiii£ ο·ηΜ··ρι« ιι< »·» ul 
dell abu*e c ·ιι I·.· 1 adienlly rurcil without : lit· da I 
ΐί*>· a I internal medicine οι Ιι<* :i | »ΐ In 
•I I It·· Κι, ii«. i pointing 01 t si mode i»l (<ii «-at >·ιιΐ'β 
«impie. certain «n«i u^cKi tl, 1·ν mean. f uldrh 
cvtf) r11lli it-.', ii ■ .ι.τ.,ι·; wl.it ι·ι ..<,.ι ; ,, may 
I»··. m iv mi ■- hlm-elf, rlieaj lr, |>)iv:if« it il md 
ic al!y 
U i»"Tii Itrliir·· hould in in tin* hard· of e\rty 
ami eiery ;;tan in tin- land. 
Hv..(. tilulci -;*aj. in a pl.iin envelope, ι·« any ad· 
• lie··. μο-'ί/ιηΜ. ·μ· ι.υ;·|{;Γ ι·/" »i ν rent». or tw ο po.-t 
tauip.· 
Λ!·:«», Dr. (Ji Iverweir.· ''Marriage titildc, prtee 
ii ce'.ts 
Λ'Μιτμ- «Ι»·· publisher·*. 
t II-IS, J. C. HLl.tK Λ. « «>., 
I' O. Β ·ν 4 -V·».'». Ii7 liOMCix X e w York 
»pr:M»'72 Iv 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
μ: ι ν a /{ ι:ί\(;ι:μι;\ vs. 
Si'ini-Wii'kl) Une. 
OX'and after the ituh ml, tin· line > ·μιιι«nt I >1KH >0 ;·ι..! Π{ \NC<>M A. U til until I tillici 
notice, run ii lullo\\9 
Lea\ e ( ilt'.- U'lrirl. Poi (land, u\«ι « MoSDAT 
and Till ICSDAY.at I P. Μ ami leave Pier ■'# 
Κ U New York, ever MONDAY ami Till US- 
DAY, hi :i J' M. 
Tin· Dirigo mid Piuucouht mc tilted up wite fine 
-tccoiuiiKMl.itioh- fur nu--« tiger*, nuking tlila the 
mutt con\ enienl ami comfort.title route t<>, travel 
ι·ι * between New York all 1 Maine. 
Pa-«ago in -tate mor.i .">£ <'al»iii pa»*8ge ék 
Ilea h e.\trn. 
forwarded t<> aiul from Montreal, 1^ιι·Η«·«, 
Halifax, st John ami all parti» of Maine. Ship- 
per» ate requeued to »i uii their {Vuight to the 
steamrr* a- c.nh as 4 Γ. Μ on It c da>> they 
have Portland. 
For frrlyht or pa.->age apply to 
IIKNItV VOX, ti.iirs Wlinrl. l'ortlaud, 
J.l· A MKX, I'i. r :W Κ Β New l'oik 
July 
Farm for Sale. 
■κ-. > Till·' MuhHcribers Imvinj: t(-moved 
'/iV.'fc. r'0,11 lll<< state, offer for »ale their 
,}ji^U farm, ^itnnto< I in tin- town of Bethel, 
! κ; ΓΛ oiftlic -taare-ruad leading from Brv- 
ant'.-» l'oinl to Bumford, ami about 
four mile·' from llryant'·» l'ond «catioa. 
Said farm coutnina 'ito acres, 7W arVee of whirh 
are good intervale,with woodland nud pasture nuf 
licient for «aid farm. 
The buildlnga are in good tepaii—the barn, 4* 
by (lily fteet, u nearly new,and well llninhed with η 
pood cellar, also living water at the hou*r and 
burn. The ul>ovu fari4 will be sold low ami terms 
of pa\ nient made, ea v. 
For*further particiilnrs apply to the -ub>orlher-, 
at Providence, It. I U.C. Davis, llivunl'* Pond, 
or J. B Merrill, < ·ι the premise». 
Tl'Tl'I.K Λ 1IOB1W. 
Bethel, Feb. -24th, 1872- mart» tf 
INSURANCE! 
rpilK Subscriber, rerenlly a»»oci»tcd with the 
f, late II. F. IIOWABD, of Sonth Pari», in the 
Ineuranoe Bueineus, 
w ill ciintiniio the .-»mo at the office lately occupied 
by Mu. 1Iowaui>, where hu will he happy to sep 
the patrons of Mr. II-, and transact business fur 
them. 
lie has all the 1'olieies and papers of Mr. II, 
and i.-> authorized lo continue the btndnesH. 
WMi J WllKKLKB. 
South Pari», Mc., Dec. 19, 187L. 
UJ\.Lix Φ^ο.υυι 
Tlie \VI1m)Ii ,\>η I «drr-f-'crtl, Shuttle 
SEWING MACHINE! 
ΚΟΚ #ΛΙ Κ IIV 
OEO. W. IIAOTMOSD. 
Snou'»· l ulls. M»·. 
nf/le .iure mid S<c Thi* /!r/"tr 
Jito il 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD COI'WTT 
Sewing Machine Agency 
SINGEK, 
FLOKEXtl), 
uitovr.it λ is tiii:it, 
WHi:i:Li:it λ wiiaov 
tnd all standard M.nliiix <. 11 -1.1 w 11\ iiliaml 
Thread·. Oil, NVi'dle-, and ail klna* of Trim 
'nini:* l«»r St-w iiitf Machine.·. at 
Hioyra* H lock, \«rwnj. M»*. 
Nov. 27, 
IT CAN BE ΏΟΝΕ. 
PETTENGLL'S PATENT 
SWIVEL PLOW 
Can d > :is^0'»«1 work on Ν·ν<·1 jiiuiii .1 
Uinl pl«>w of the nun·· 1 /.e not ottlji flit 11/ 
deep mm! tarafag *· wUc form* 
iziti£ (bo .-«til bettor tlmu an> lovrl 1 »n l Γ. ■ ■ 
tin· market. 
Thl· IMow U >VAItllA.\TKI» I » «.it. 
I'rlfrfl Sutirtfuctloll. 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT 
ΈΞ. Ο R S Ε Tr£ Ο Ε 
Cm In.' uh··! for ll;u r>iwin^, < ■ \ «·r» 11 W'n 
Wiling Cora aatl Patatoea Tbia Urn π 
Diploma at tlte la-t Maine >trle Fair. 
HERSEY'S IMPROVED PLOWS 
Kiti'iveil tin* iNi'd.i! fur thi· 
llrit Nfl of l*lo%V4 in I lie Slnlr 
bv the Main 1 Mai·· Arrlriiltnrjil Sorn-p, in l* 
The above l" >i art: nianuf'at tιιμίΙ aii'l Γ >ι -a 
\» hole sile an·! 1 » tail li> 
r. <. nrirtitiri.. 
SOT "I'll I»AUI«, MAIVK. 




iff own*» ηιπιηι:: 
.Ήι·ιιη Cue* tired hy *. < «>., 
Triiiunimlitii'i;, Λ. V. 
I'lil- mower Iniving been in tine six seasons u 
flciKiit}) Iomjj ι.» t ιι» uiy,! J1 ι;^| κγΓ. 
line» iiicMt iit ty il»* -ti .,· im it ul .. l« u ti. 
chine, we far fo fai ;;iri ·. tjje Iv IS<. 
llM most μιι, ι» a···· urJM -, 
The ιν|»!Υ>*ιιΙηίΐυ«·> nil11 »u|tit»iar> |elui*w' >(. 
commendation from nil «-ei-flou· where ιιμίι .. 
of thi» mower in highest UinH. 
We Refer lo Partie» «ho Uîed th MEADOW Κ NG 
last Sea-/on. 
Fur «iruiiftll·, vr '.{■I'liui;!!' I). : ,· 
ne** of iliklt, «lui ibijity and tStt ul <n magi ..." '·> 
it cannot bo surpa*»vd. 
The Finger 8a' is #i hout Hinge» or Jo<nti. Ρ t* i" ; *: 
t«cte<f f'Oin obîtructipnî f any kind or*.:·. T- 
Knife always in a line v»ith the Pitman. 
The PiitMtiu ^apip}t he cramped under ant 
cutn«tancc», running c.juali. ût II ia any : · 
from tiorizuni.il i<> perpendicular. 
Ttii» novel invention, upon Tills MA<TIINt· 
ONLY, makes the only flexible A lifer bar >· '- 
vented, 
The adjustable wfieel at c<i l· «·α·1 ul' lilt: ι 
Bar, together with the flexibility of the bar 
It lo conform |>erfcctly lo uneven ground. 
The knile ha» a quick motion and ehoit »i 
enabling the machine to do good work *h< :i 
mores a» slowly a<> hOTIM or OSM mm) > » 
We rortl i:i Jly in vite Ι:ι: ί;»·γ· to jive thi« πι 
au examination. 
For a description of it peeuliar" merit- *'■■■'· 
feature», also recommendation», see our <l«-r ; 
tixe circular for i»72, to be bad <>r oartoca 
or tor*aided ft*e on application to 
FRED ATWOOD, Wlnterport, Me 
General Agent for Maine, \ew Iiiuntvt ( a 
Sort Scotia. 
c-oi., nn. mvkit. A*ei»tforo*fi»id<·· 
aprSO-tl 
BOSTON and PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
The ϋΤΑΓ\(ΊΙ nnd Ml PERIOIt *r»···"* 
lUK KluilkU, 
John Iiroolcw and Montrt-nl, 
Having large and connu· 
Cabin, and mipeaior state Κ 
Accommodât ion », will run 
ing the tfuaeon, as follows 
Leaving daily· Atlantic Wharf, Portland. 1 
Indian Wharf, ftoston, 'Sundays excepted 
At 7 O'clock k*. II, 
These .Steamer· have been newly tilted up * 
" 
ρ tea in apparalu» for heating cabins «nd -taU 
rooms, and now afford the mo»t convenient >D'· 
comfortable mean* of transportation bet***» 
Boston and Portland. 
Pattongor» bjr this Jong established liue 
every comfort and convenience, arrive iB »W0· 
to take the carliot trains out of ihe city ·»";· 
avoid the Inconvenience of arriving late at in-'1" 
Freight Taken at L\w Iiatt s, 
Mark goods, care P. S. Packet Co. 
Fare §1-50, State Room* may t»« secured 
advance by mail. I*. BILLIjKiH, *#« i»t 
apriMi 
WAGONS, 
rPHE undersigned are constantly get lin κ ΐΊ'·"1 
1. making lo order, carriages of ihe most »i 
proved und durable .-tyle-. 
Our aim Ιλ to make nothing for others that »«1'· 
not *atisfy oereclves. 
The best of W'AKKANTKI» Whkki.h arc u-": ·:l 
all Wooil and Work id WARUASTKD by u- 
Γο any in w ant of a carriage that will ttond. 
would eav, " ill give voti ae gond a hargaj 
weeau. AMIKuWb A i'AUAl·'1 
North Paris, Feb. 27tli 1S72. 
Job Printing Done Here. 
